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hit WorldFinanckdMarkets
Stocks Fall

In N.Y., Tokyo

AndLondon
By John Meehan

/mtenvtHUiai UerulJ Tnbiin^

NEW YORK — Concern about
the dollar and the increasingly stri-

deni exchange between Washing-
ton and Tol^o over trade drove

prices in U.S. stock and credit mar-
kets sharply tower in early trading

Monday. Prices recover^ some-
what by Ibe close.

On the New York Stock Ex-
change. the Dow Jones average of
30 industrial stocks plunged 79
points in the first hour of trading,

extending Friday's 36.74 point
drop. In the first 40 minutes of

trading, 52 million shares hod
changed hands.

Al the dose, the Dow average

had climbed back to 2,278.41,

down 57.39 points from Friday's

close.

Major stock markets elsewhere
were sharaly doMH. as well, in Lon-
don. the Vandal Times-Stock Ex-
change index of 100 leading shares

fell 1^ its largest mar^ in points

terms in a sin^e sessioa. dropping
46.1 to close at 2,002.5. In Tokyo,
the Nikkei 225-share market index

had its second-largest fall, diving

550.45 to end at 21.675.04.

Traders cited concern over U.S.-

Japao trade as a key factor in the

declines in London and Tokyo.
In U.S. cre^i markets, mean-

while. prices of U.S. govemmeor
securities fell to their lowest levels

of theyear amid mounting coocera

about potential damage from the

dollar's sharp slide against the yen,

dealers said.

“All il^ selling is doQar-ielated.

Il*s honiTic,” one trader told Reu-
ters.

The key T/i percent, 30-year

Treasury bond fell to a 1987 U.S.

low of 96 4/32 at the close. weO
below last Friday's closing price of

98 5/31
On the NYSE, the market

seemed to have second ihou^is as

the day wore on about the panicky

sell-off that characterized tkopen-

ing. Analysts blamed the susq)

drop on the lingering worry chat

the Uj. Federal Reserve would be
forced to, increase interest rates if

central banks could not arrest the

demur's drop on foreign exchange
Edarkeis.

Mcneover, fear that the dispute

between the United States and Ja-

pan could degenerate into a ti^e
war had many observers speculat-

ing about pos^le Ktaiiaioiry mea-
sures that Tokyo could initiate

against American coropapies.

“There was a subtle shift from
cautious optUnism to cautious pes-

timism," said Hugh Johnson, chief

stnit^ist for First Albany Corp., in

characterizing the mark^’s mood.
Despite the drop, anal^ts were

qiuck to play down the notion that

Monday's activity could trigger a

See MARKET, Page 6

A aureacy trader in Tolgto on Monday, vHieie (be doOar
beiovr 145 yen to a new low before recovering sli^dy.

V.S. Threats on Trade

MayAlienateJapanese
By Susan Oiira

Mlnp y0f4; Tuna ,S«rvkv

TOKYO— The Reagan admin-
istration's moves toward trade re-

taliationmay spur aJapanese
of frustration and reseatment to-

ward the United States that is al-

ready on the rise in some drdes
beve.

The discussion over trade is gen-

erally more teoqiente in T^o
fhan ill Waahtngtftfi, uid SOflie Jap-

anese criticize their country’s

reaticralic pmeedafes for sloa^
the flow cd imparts. But a groimog
miZDber of eovenuneat buti-

oessieaders believe that theUnited
Staiesis usiagJ^nn as a sc^qoai
for proUems of Its own making.

With the risng eabange rrt^

theLyen die dollar pustung

odqm down and unan^
pkiyi^e&ii^ in Japan, asnudl
Miigeiwng bftiie Japanese

Mamyinll.S*

an

Un&or Trader
By Qydc H. Farnsworth

Nfw Yak Tuner Serriee

WASHINGTON — J^mn is

seen by manymWadmgton as the

ardi^pal tmfair trader.

Ibe world’s second laimt econ-

omy exports eveiyvdteie but is le-

hicmat to open its own maikeu to

foreign pr^ucts. according to

bosiness executives, Reagan ad-

ministratioa trade officials and

m^ membets cf On^ress.

The imbalanoe — now yiehfing

surpluses for Japan even lai^
than thosenm tqi by the Organiza-

tion of Petrolenm Exporting Coun-

tries in hs heyday has strm^
relations with every trading nation

aT»d produced the first move by the

United States in (he postwarperiod

to retaliate against Japan on trade.

John C. Danfmih of

Missouri, the ranking Republican

on the trade subcommittee, has

said of desling Japan: “We

Xdaie, we harangue, we cry, we
we plead, and nothing hap-

pens.”

The sense of resentment m
Washington is being fed by several

perceptions. One is that Japan does

not live np to the trade agreements

it signs. Examples, according to

U.S. D^otiatns. are the semicon-

ductor pact andJapaittse commit-

meats on ideeonuminications, to-

bacco and the of American

lawyers to practice in Jspnn .

lo 19^ Japanese ctunpanies

agreed to'import American auto-

See TRADE, Page 21

public feris hurt by what it sees as

an unappfedative and uigust Unit-

ed Stales. SaoJed Shimbun, a dmiy
newspaper, in a recent editorial

char^eriziBd Washington’s trade

position as “sdf-rigbteous and im-

patient”

TheJapanese appear unanimous
in bdieving sdmions being
suggested in Washington will not

erase the trade deficit Many argue

that Japanese imporl barriers,

while regrettable, are not the main
reason for Japan’s huge surplus in

merchandise trade with ite United

States.

The real causes, they say, are

unoonqwtitive U.& products and
the eagerness of American consum-
ers to buy rather than save, as the

J^janesedo.

Tdcyo officials generaDy contin-

ue to show restraint as they defend

iheurnation’s Bpt there are

signs that die Japans are beoom-
ing meteasin^y resentful of vriut

th^ conader unfair U.R pressure

at a time when th^ are already

snffamg from the yen's strength.

Last Friday, President Ronald
Reagan aoDOimced tiiat the United

Slates would inq>oK S300 nulUon

in new tariffs on Japanese'made
ctmsimier goods because Japan had
been seffing low-cost semiconduc-

uxs in the United States in viola-

tion of an agreement.

[Asked to comment Mcmday <m
statements by U.S. offidals that it

may be posable for to avoid

the sanctkns ordered Friday, Mr.
Reagan's spokesman. Marlin Fltz-

water, said: ‘’While we're hopeful

of thu happening, it probably is

not fikdy,’’ Reuters reported from

WadiingtoQ.]

The results of an annual survey,

recently released by the office of

Prime Minister Yasuhiro Naka-

sone, riiowed a sharp drt^ in the

number Jspanese who said they

fdt dose to the United States —
67J peioeau the lowest level since

the sorvey began in 1978 and down
from 75.6 percent last year.

Masahiko Idiiznka. editor of the

Japan Economic Journal, a weeUy
published in EngUdi, recently

wrote (hat the maul cause of the

U5. defidt was exoesrive Ameri-

enn personal consmnptioii.

'Tins means," be wrote, “ that

Americansmust accqrt an absolute

d^clii^g in their standard of living in

order to rdieve their nation’s eco-

nomic woes, for whidh they mistak-

enly blame the Japanese and oth-

ers."

Kazuo Nukazawa, director of

the international econoniic depart-

ment of the Kddanren. Japan's

taarfing hneinMBB organization, says

there is a resentment in Japan

against the supposedly conde-

See JAPAN, Pegs 21

VanGo^ Painting Brings an All-Time Record
An auctioneer al Oiristie’s of London ag^led ifie sale Monday to an anonymous bidder of Van
Go^'s “Simflowers” fw S39.92 million. The price, which a 10 percent premium to the

auction house above the price posted in the background, was a record for any work of arL Pagp X

Islamabad Says Its Jets ShotDown
Afghan Warplane Inside Pakistan

7heAssoa£aeii ^reu

ISLAMABAD. Pakistan — Pa-

kistani fighteis shot down sc

intruding Afghan warplane Mon-
day over an area where mMr than

150 people have been kiUed in Af-

ghan air raids, officials said.

A Defense hfinistry spokesman
arid Paldstani Air Force fighiert bit

the plane about 10 miles (16 ktk>-

metmj ioride Pakistan near the

border town of Parachinar. Hesaid
theAfg^ plane went down in the

moumains north of (be town.

Military patrols were searching

for the wreckage, but it was not

dear if the pilot bad guided it back

across the border into Afghanistan

befcKe it crashed, the spokesman
said.

Border officials said the Afghan
plane was shot down by two Amer-
ican-made F-16 fibers. The Prii-

siani jets hit the Afghan plaious trith

a mistile; the officials said.

The minisliy spokesman said the

Qpe of plane stot down had not

h(^ identified. All Afghan Air

Force planes are of Soviet origin.

A Foreiga Ministiy spokesman

said in Islamabad last that at

least 152 people have been killed in

Afghan air attacks along theborder

ance March 23.

Palosian aids and shelters Mos-
lem guerrillas fighting the Afghan
govesiunenl. wind is supported by
an estimated 115,000 Sonet troops.

An estimated three millioD Afgfau

refugm live in Pakistan, most of

them in camps along the border.

Pakistani F-16s tiict-down an.

Afghan warplane in a dogfight over
Paradiinar in May 1986. Thai was
the only other time Pakistan
claimed to have shot down an Af-

ghan warplane.

Pakistan warned the Afghan
govemrarat last week tizat istnid-

ing warplanes would be shot down.
The ^fense Ministiy said Mon-

day: "The govonmeni of Pakistan

has been warning the Kabul regime

to desist from vi^liog Pakistan air

space. It was again made clear to

them after their wanton attack on
innocent civOiaiis March 23 that

any aiicraff violating Pakistan air

space wiD be shot down."

Paris May

Expel Aide

Of Soviet

Attaehe Expected

ToBehnpUcaied

In Ariane Spying

By Julian Nundy
/HitfMitMu/ fferahi Tribune

PARIS— France plans to expel

at lean one Soviet diploaut altar

the discovery of a spy ring that

sought informatioo on European

space technology, diplomatic
sources said Monday.
French news media reports said

that the diplomat most likely to be
asked to leave tiie country is Vrieri

Konorev, an assisiani air attache at

the Soviet Embassy in Paris.

The alleged spy ring, which was
broken up two weeks ago. includes

two East European women, a Ro-
manian and a Soviet citizen.

The Frendi Fordgn Ministry

spokesman dechned all comment
on the matter ‘Tor the moment."
but diplooutic sources said that a
formal expiilrion order was untnt-

oenL
The spy ring, operating out of

the city of Rouen, about 90 nules

(140 kilometers) northwest of Par-

is, was priucip^y tnteiesled in a

factory that made some of the mo-
tors for Ariane, a French rocket

operated by the European Space
Agency, according to the Interior

Mmisuy.
The motors, fueled by a mixture

of liqitid hydrogen and liquid oxy-

gen. are inanufactured by the

cii^t6 Europeenne de Ptopulsion

near the Sdne valley mwn of Ver-

non. near RoueiL
They power the existing Ariane-

4. which has put a series of commu-
nications satellites into orbit The
Vernon plant also is building a mo-
tor to p^er the Ariane^S, which is

to lau^ the European space shut-

tle Hermes on its fint flight in

1995.

Some reports said Monday that

Mr. Konorev was one of two diplo-

mats likely to be expdled.

Konorev was believed to have been
responsible for operating the net-

work from the embassy.
The reports said that seven Sovi-

et diplomats had been connected

with the Rouen groi^.

There was no offidal eoofirma-

tion ihal others were iovolved nor
any indication of thdir identic or

rai^
The lawyer for Pierre Verdier.

the aOeged French leader of the

rin^ said last week that the Roma-
nian woman. Amoneua Manole.
41, had betrayed the ring last year

out of rrvaliy with the Soviet wom-
an. LyudmiOa Varygox, 31.

The lawyer said that Miss Man-
ole had wrinen an anonymous let-

ter of denundatioo to the office of

Prime Minister Jacques Chirac af-

See SPIES, Page 2

A THATCHER CHALLENGE ON NUCLEAR ARMS — Margaret Thatcher,

British prime raiiuster, t<rid Mikhail $, Gorbacbev during her speedi Monday in

Moscow diat she wouM not alter support for the U.S. space-based aims system. Page 2.

SovietMay Let Jews Go
To Israel Via Romania

By Bill Keller
iVew York Timet Servke

MOSCOW— The Soviet Union
has agreed that future Jewish emi-

gits be sent to Israel by way of

Romania, making it more difficult

for them to settle in Europe or the

United States according to

an American rabbi who said he had

negotiated the new procedure.

Jews who are aJJowed to leave

the Sotiel Union usually travel

through Vienna, where most re-

ceive American entry visas.

Rabbi ;ythur Schneier. who said

be negotiated the new* transit pro-

cedure with Communist Party lead-

ers in Moscow and Bucharest last

month, said in a telrohone ioler-

Wew from New York that the move
could result in a further increase in

exit visas granted to Jews.

'^Soviet officials say that one rea-

son for having a restrictive policy

on emigration is that the applica-

Look Who^s Brushing Up on Shakespeare— and in Stratford!

By Frands X. Clines

New York Times Serriee

BRADFORD, England — "Brush op

vour .Shakespeare." two singing gangst«

ifvised the other night oo center slage.m

this careworn northern city. “Jwt d^ra
g few lines from 0-thd-la and ihey’U thmk

vou’re a bdhiva fdla.
_

The two actors were exemplifymgsorn^

thina of a local new busmess ethic as

as dononsirating again *e

power of Cole Porter's lyncal tribute to

te.coUab^w of u. a

with the message that tins once-booming

mill town was getting back on the map as a

featured stop for the sold-out provincial

tour of "Kate" on her way down to the Old

Vic in London.

This is not mertiy another opening, an-

other show. For the Royal Shakespeare

Company, the oatkm's rdgniog classic en-

semble, is unvdling its long-awaited debut

at putting fresh hfe into American musical

classes, and Porto's 39-year-old "Kate" is

first cboloe. Hits rqireseots a considerabie

gamble of iheR^s uans-Adantic stature.

industry iu sundry ways, including the es-

thetic.

“Even ’King Lear’ worked well here,"

said Peter Tod, the Alhambra aduunistra-

tor, slUi surprised at the appetite lor

straight Shakespeare as well, as he sipped

revival of "Kiss Me strengthened lately in exporting such^ cn-aifortL thoi on lo hOIn^grown musical hits as “Les Miscra-

£J^«?^ielv wing for economic revival And this West Yorkshire chy, about 175

Srt*rhB^cneih of the nation’^ permanent mUes (about 280 kOometeis) north of Loo- —
^ ^rtlic iwt and theatrical art don, has begun redeeming its $13 iniUion

, ,, .resoureeinoa^^ ^ rBkinrrfurtishmgawhecangoIdEdwar- wine at oneof the theater’s handsome mug of the Shrew." Tbe muacal was suggated
‘‘With the ^^ujgater, the Alhambra, into a siate-of- bars and celebrated Bradford’s for^ m to a stage manager, Arnold Saint Subber,WIUI Uiw waave w '— 3 "J •

da tiv a crack out of TioUus and CrcMKla,.

tire troupers san& and
the audience happj

Iv tripped with ffiem across an

^‘'^iS^from “ Porter. programs in the depressed provinces as

Engird

ihe-ail house that would be the envy of the

West End theater Mt in London. There

have been a sooreof simflar tiieater reoewai

tries to deal with the loss of hard

winning 20 perfonnances of the RSCs oiu-

sicat lour.

"If her virtue at firat she defends well,"

sang the show-stopping gatigsiers,

remind her that ah's weU that ends wd."

That couplet summarizes the plot and one of the show's principals, sipping tea in

breezy allure of Porter’s “Kale," a play his dn^sing room. “Fve done all that, in

within a play about the tempestuous back- Wilmington, Detroit, Toronto. You do this

stage romaociDg and backn^^ oo-suge times a week against al! the odds, a

emoting of a band of touring actors in a sick stomach, a fight with your lover. You

19^ tryout in Baltimore of ‘Tbe Taming go OQ tour vowing to get your act together,

and then you make your life messy."

A broad smile of career satisfaction

brightened the face of Mr. Flavin. He is a

28-year'Old American-borD singer and

dancer whose rave critical reviews oo the

road may or may not ease ibe pain of Ins

failed marriage to a show-business col-

league. “one sweet lady." he said gallwUy.

"No, il wasn’t ihrater problems." be

said. sfp,irating We from Bard. “We just

didn’t work as a couple."

Audience has it easier ihao actor, for the

love-rooted plot of "Kale" has a happier

ending, nilh the two Sbakespevean leads

repainng thdr own failed marriage back-

stage by (he dou.Ue fmal curtain.

A few allies could not resist noting ttml

even the RSC would do well to bru.sh up its

Shakespeare, but most agreed in savoring

this pn^uction of Porter reoewed.

They opened in Stralford, then on to gray

Bra^ord, one of the depressed northern cities

lately vying for economic revival on the strength

of the nation^s permanent resource in Bardic wit

and theatrical art

who one day witnessed some backstage

tiering between Alfred Lunt and Lynn
Pemtanne as (hey were doing Shake-

speare's “Shrew."

"Oh, i've been there." said Ttm Flavin,

tions are not genuine." said the

rabbi, who is president of the Free-

dom of Conscience Foundation, a

New York-based coalition of busi-

ness and religious figures that

works on religious freedom issues.

“People apply to gp to IsraeL and
then they don’L"

But he said Soriec officials had
made no specific commitment to

increase the number of exit visas as
pan of the new procedure.

The Soviet Union has not com-
mented on any change in the proce-
dures.

Id Jerusalem, a Foreign Ministiy
official said he bad no knowledge
of Israel's having been informed by
the Soviet Union about any such
airangement.

In the lost few months. Israel has
been in almost weekly oontaci mib
Soviet representatis'es in (he Unit-
ed Slates and Europe regarding So-
viet Jevrish emigration. Represen-
tatives have also discussed a
possible reopening of Israeli-Soviet

diplomatic relations, severed in

l%7 by Moscow, and possible So-
viet participation in a Middle East

peace amrefenre.
Israeli officials have pressed the

United Slates to change its immi-
gratiem policies to deny Soviet Jews
refugee status, in hopes that more
emigres would settle in Israel

In recent years, an estimated 80
percent of the &viet Jews who
have left with Israeli visas have
claimed refugee status in Vienna
and moved to the United States or
Western Europe.

Under the new plan, Mr.
Schneia said, Jews n4io are pant-
ed exit visas to move to Israel

would be transported lo Romaoia
and then flown to Td Aviv without

an opportunity to claim U.S. refu-

gee status. He said that the details

remained lo he woriced out, but
would include provisimis to pre-

vent emigrants from obtaining vi-

sas to change their destination.

Mr. Schneier, whose Ofganiza-

tion has dealt with Soviet officials

for more than 20 years, said he had
received assurances frtxn Alek-

$ee JEWS, Page 2
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N.Y. Goes Back to Basics: BeefandArleriosdemsis Thatcher
tf 11

WORLD BRIEFS

By William E. Geist
New York Tima Sernee

NEW YORK There are issues that

CODtinue to divide Americans, and fish for

dinner is one of them.

**Fish taste like water,” said Dave Bannis-

ter, sticang into a medium-rare, 16-onnce
(480-gram) sid^ steak, well-marbled. He
said it is amaMtig to him wfaat people do to

try to Rsh tastegood: bladsning them,

squirting lemon juice on them and drowning
them in sauces.

**Yon could do the same thing to a wadi
cloth,” he said, “and av<^ bones.”

They used to have a fish on the menu at

diis restaurant. One Fifth, inGreenn^ VQ-
that was smoked, gdlled and pqipered

(**Grilled, Smoked and Peppered Madcerd
with Arugi^ and Endive”). They did every-

thing to this fish but fRstol-vdiq) it and dre»
it in bemiuda shorts.

The madcerel has been nnceremooiously

dumped from the menu, along with the

”Poadi6d Salmon Marinated in Mint with

Pinto Beans," the "Gray S^ with Salmon
Moiuse, Lemm Sauce and P^ya Chutr

ney,” and the "Grilled Lotte with Q»i«nri

Gasaco, dive (XI and Qr^ano.”
These items have been i^laced fcy the

sirloin, the filet mignon and the prime rib at

the top of the menu. They are served with

baked potatoes h^ped with butter, sour

creain, doves and bacon bits — without

iqiotogy.

"You can order a^e of qrinacfa (santted

in butler) if it helps with the guflt,'

owner, Amie Ros^
"The restaurant went from doing 300 ta-

bles awe^ to 1,000 after themenu diange,”

said Mr. Rosen. "Pec^ finally gc^ tired of

fish, fish and mme fi^ even tb^ fashion-

able pei^ile in the VUlage. A lot of them

said the "I don’t Uke the diange,” said Brenda

^idlman, a customer at Hflb who or-

dered brdled red sn^iper. "T^ might as

wefl just go alw?d and list arteriosclerosis as

a menu item."

Some diners said ix got to the pc^ ^lere

not only woe they o^le to read Frendi

menus in New York, but the En^ish ones as OH
^Look at tins,” said Benjamin Shaw,

:es
2 PalestinianWomen HitbySn^p^
BEIRUT <*»<«) - S«g«.

londay as they protested in Buij

"CX maybe a surgeon general’s warning on pointing to an item on the old Om rath fO-
the menu.” said her dinnercompanion, Shel- menu;

"
*Baked Goat C3ieese with R^di^ Oicli tTCIXO

^oa «»ii salivate just thinking about a steak. This

rarely happens vhen yon thiiifc of poached blowfish.^

^DUme RedUemeaJd, rettauranipainm

dno. Haricots Verts and Hazelnut Vinai-

gret^’ Tm not qinte sure wfaat that really

is."

**Fi«h is tfoffutthing you eat tui Friday for

pecanoe," ofToed Ral^ Grady.

"You can salivate just thitiinng about a

steak,” said Kane lUi^tenwald. "This rare-

admitted th^ never liked fidi, thatth^ were

gang along with the crowd."

were tired of no fiavw,” he said.

One customer said he was putting steak

sauce on the fish his wife serves at hmne.
*niiey were tired of going to restaurants

and paying S125 for two people and waDdng
away hungry," he said, lefeiTing to the atr

tractive, but notoriously small portions

served at many nouvdle restaurants.

"Food is to eat,” ’^TDiam Deaton, dnmed
in, "not to frame and hai% on the walL"

**I thinir people were tii^ <rf thejaeten-

tiowaim that seemed to go hand-m-hand
with tins fronfrai food,” Mr. Rosen said. "If

you didn’t nice something at a French restau-

rant, you rhnu^t it must be your faiilL You
grew iqi with steaks. You know if diey*re

good or not”
Not everyone agrees with tins beef back-

lash.

The Asieeiated Fresf

MOSCOW — Prime Minister

Mmgaret Thatdier ^tiwed Monday
thai Britain wonld neverpve up its

nuclear She acensed the

Soviet Union of developing a

the edge of die camp to stage a stmtopiw^;aGroefc^^

a™ SL'SS.ST&l 29.

who funhe. s*SB«ed o^a.- ^ foci cl». Wh«r. »pph« »IW
«<ito.««*Mon«mTMtaiirante ‘'AiTthishnnit ush —caDcd “sca tobm or"seasqtiab m J
eaters sections in restaurants. "All this bnmt
flesh is rfi«eM«riTig- And -barbaric. And stu-

pd. IPs bad for your health.”

Thoe has been a downtuxn in beef con-

sunqition daring the past deOade^ because (rf

warnings that the rdatively in^ fat and
cholesterol found in beefcontri^tes to heart

5iie«»gg^ SOd canCCT.

The Beef Industry Counefl recently ooun-

trendy restaurants.

Mr. Rosen, who has been in the restanrant

busiiiess for yeais and who teaches restao-

rant managemeDt, predicts a trend toward

more beef-eating noting that other restau-

rants in the dQr have switdied from fish

houses to steak houses.

"It’s ocenrin’, babe,” said Gil Sdiwan^
ejqslainiiig he beeves eating beef is

terattadeed, coming to New Ymk to an- becoming trendy, and that the phrase "IPs
A vnsltl^* 1 flllArtlf-lian V* mmmSTf WT«*a Vnn **ounce the start oi a $30 million advertising

campaign, "Real Food for Real People,”

iiang Sbqihad and James Gamer as

their spdeesmetL

"Sometimes I vmader if peoide have a

primal mstinctive craving tor hamburgers,”

Miss Sh^dierd pnres in the ads. "Something

hot and juky and so smqile you can eat it

with your hmids.”

oocunn’ " will soon rqAace "It’s happenin’

in American dang.
"If you gve np everything you love in

life,” Mr. Rom "a^ go around eating

pmdied hlowfish, vby liv^
"Hear! Hear!" said Mr. Bannister, at onoe

signating his agreement whh Mr. Rosen and
heralding the arrival ofbis dessert; ice oeam
stuffed with M&Ms.

$39.9 Mi]]ioii

Is Paid for

AVanGo^
By Souren Melikian
Imanationat Herald Trilnme

LONDON— A comprmtion of

sunflowers in a vase painted by
Vincent Van Gogh at the end

January 1889, the year before his

suicide, was sdd M<»day at Chris-

tie’s for £24.75 millioo ($39.92 mQ-
lioo), the highest price in auction

histoiy for aw^ by any artist

The price, which included a 10

perorat salecharge to Christie's, far

surpassed pmale estimates of £10

million to £15 million. It more than

tripM the previoiis record.

Officials would not identify the

buyer, saying only that the winning

bid was placed by telepbone by "an

anonymous foreign collector.”

The previous record auction bid

wasi^.l milUonpaidm 1985 by the

J. Paul Getty Museum of Los An-
geles fcN- the "Adoration of the

Magi” by Andrea Mantegna.

The previous record for a Van
Gogh was held by "Sunrise Land-
scape;” done in 1889, whidi was
sold for $9.9 million at Sotheby’s in

New York on April 24, 1985.

The huge price offered Mondiy
for "Sunflowers." a 40- by 30-inch

(100- by 76-centimeter) still life,

reflects the intoise conqietition be-

tween leading woiid institutions

and powerful collectors for the

handnil of m^or pictures ly artists

such as Van G<^ that are still

prhratdy owned.

Of the five laige-fonnat compo-
sitions of sunfiow^ in an eartbm-
ware vase painted by the artist dur-

ing his stay at Aries in southern

France, onfy a few months before

his derangement became apparent,

the painting auctioned at (Christie's

was the last in {vivate hands.

Very few rA the mme impmant
pctuies painted by Van Go^ dur-

ing his lut years, first at Aries and
Saint Rimy-de-Pxovence and later

at Aovers-sur-Oise, remain outside

museums.
Three other factors boosted the

sale.One was the provenance of the
pictUFe. It was ar^nally bought by
Lady Edith Beaty in 1934 from tiie

(jalhrie Phul Rosmberg in Paris. It

was inherited by Sir Chester Beat-

ty, an American of Iridi descent

who became a British sulgecL He
died in 1983.

ft was being sdd as part of the

estate of his wife, Helen Beatty.

Such a context is a gnarantee that

there will be no speculative maneu-
vering on the part (rf the vendors.

'Equally utqxirtant was the psy^

chdog^ inqiact of two hi^y
pnUi&ed exhibitions held at the

Metropdhan Museum <rf Art in

New Y(Hk, one in the fall of 1984

covering tte Aries period and an-

other, wfaidi ended recently, dCvot-

^ to his last 18 months in Saint

Rhmy and Auvers.

The third factm is that the yen

has been appreoating ma.
jor cnnencies over a lo^ periotL

Van Gogh is profaaNy the most
admiied painter in Japan, for

whose art be had boundless adiiri-

ratMML
He went to paint in Aries hoping

that the light eoidttions would al-

low him to have "a doser idea of

TOXIC OIL TRIAL BEGINS—A woman made HI ly
tainted r^peseed <m1 six years ago diants "Murders!
Murderers!** ontsde the Maifaid comlroom where 38
people went on trial Mood^ for sdling codd^g oQ

Aden labreihmMAooa^ Koi

treated witih analine and intoided for industrial use <mfy.
Hundreds of demonstrators threw rocks at die fkeiea-

dants- Prosecutors say more Aan 600 pe<^ have died in

die case and 20,000 to 25,000 have been affected.

vehemenL denials by the Kremlin.

Mis. Thatcher said that any

ap i ^umwit between the United

States and the Soviet Unkm to

rfitnwiate «n*rfhim-iange nuclear

irtiMiieK in Enn^ would only be

aco^table to Britain and t^ier

Nextb Atlantic Treay Chganiza-

tion countries if it mdnded redi^

tioiis in the Soriet diort-ratige mis-

ale forces already based in Europe.

Her position echoed .that tato
by U.S. nqotiatois in Geneva.

'in a sprodi delxvoed at a state

txmquet in her hooM'^ves by Kfik-

Tiati s. Gorbadiev, Mis. Thiatdier

applauded the recent rdease of

litical prisoners by the Kiemlin,

but she said more prisoners must

be freed and otugration mnst be

incieBsed if Nfr. Gotbariiev wants

to egtahKsh trust in the West
FariiRr tn tbc day, Mrs. Thatrii-

er. on the first state vist by a Irt-

ish omustBr to the Soviet

Union in 12 years,h^ two roonds

of taTlrs mth Mr. Goibadiev on
Dclear arms reduction and hnnwn
ri^ts.

m her ^>eech at the banquet.

Mis. T^tcher sotted at long-

gtanrfmg Soviet calls for a worid

free of nuclear weapons, saying

such a worid would be less stable

and more dangerous.

Mrs. Thaxdher, vdiose goverp-

mem has ^reed to participate in

research on the U.S. Stiat^ De-
fense Initiative. gnetiamneH the

Kremlin as the major threat to

peace, waned Mr. (joibacbev- that

it was futile to try and halt the

program, pt^iulaxty known as "star

wais.”

The Kremlin has denied it is

wotkiag on a similar system of

qiace weqions. Mis. Thatcher’s re-

marks were one of the most
strri^tforward and highest levd

rebtSs of those ddnals.

The British leader suggested that

WashingtOD and Moscow nt^ntiate

a treaty strictly outlining the
planned research programs <rf both
parties.

Saying conventional we^ioas
had not been eooc^ in the past to

stq} two Wmid Wars, the British

leader said nudear weapons have
ensured peace for more than 40
years.

"Without far greater trust and
confidence between £ak and West
than exists at present, awtnid with-

out nodear we^xms would be less

stable and more dangere^ for all

(rf'llS.

"That is why the govemmoit
which 1 lead wffl not abanden die

securiy provided for our oouniiy

and for^ NATO aBiaiice by nn-
clear weapons," Mts. Thatcher
sakL *

Greece SaysQBRi^te
ATHENS (Reuters) — Prune

Minisier Andreas Fapandreou of

Greece said Monday the crias wim
Turkey over tfimted <al rights in

the Attiean Sea has ended. He said

die issue should be decided by the

International Conrt Justice.

The threat ci war over the issiie

coded after Turicey said a reseatdi

ship on its way ro-the A^eaa
would not enter the di^wted area.

Meanwhile, Greek (Orthodox

chuirii leaders called for a protest

matchWednesday toesqness oppo-

sition to the government’s to

ffhnreh lantts. A driiate U un-

derWay hi parliament ott a bill that

would Dsnsfer 130JXX) hectares

(321,000 acres) of dnneh lands to

the state.

In a speedi after his re-dection, MrShrins ttilfilns snp^^
West and Gaza Sum "wifi jEtay .m-.oiSphaBds forei^" Hem
considers Gaza, which Israd cagtniedfiiBigj^rptm t967, and theWeg
Bawtr ^iaprMredfromJordaninnietauieti^mriyripBitSOflSMd.Thb
riAjggatiBg qiproved a resolution utgo^'flre jgoviuuBient to annex botii

territories. -s- ••'rii?-'-''-
'

U.S. toPuH ()atMariiteSinMoscow

North Korea 'New Caledonian Criticizes Referendum
Backs Talks

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Afi28MaHn^^ the U.S. Embassy
in MbsOTiir v^ be whbdiWn next nmatiHof^in the mvesn^uioa
two maritieR accusod of allowing Sm^ Sfi!e& into the bml&ig; the

Marine Corps said Monday. Th^ will be-ng^aced by other niaxines.

*nns measure isjnecaatioofliy in namreand is intended tofoeflitate

an invest^ation of the security program ai, the U.S. Emib8S9,"'a state-

ment said. "There’s no evidence tfam any of rh^ ma friw^ are
inqificated in aify witmgdning

’*

At tire same ume. the lavpfer fix Sergeant Clayton J. Loiretree; cure ctf

tire maiines oocosed d spying, said the secemd mmiiie init mx
fonnaSy charged in the investigation, Cxpocal Aniold Bracy, had
recanted bis stoiy in a classified statenrent'Eufier Monday; tire niariires

sent Sergeant Lcmeti^ 2S, to Betbesda Naval Hoqxtal fora pysrititMT-i
evaluation to detenniire his abiltiy to stand trial-m a court inartuOl<^
corps said. r .

'
'

f

With South
By John Burgess
Waskmgtew Pest Sendee

TOKYO—North Korea agreed
Monday to a South Korean pro-

posal fora meetingof the two sides'

prime ministers. But it did not re-

qxmd to conditions the South set

for the creating uncertainty

as to whmher t^ lalh would take

place.

In a statement carried by its offi-

cial news media, the North called

f(X a ntinisterial-levd mrrlinir at

(be truce riOage tA Panmuiyom on
April 23 to lay tire groundwork for

a prime wbastas' meeting later.

As of Monday evening the South
had not responded.

In Jannaiy 1986, the North sus-

pended on-gc^ talks witii the

South, citing a la^ miliUuy exer-

dse heM each ^niog by Sooth Ko-
rea and the United States. Both
sides have put out feelers in recent

months for restarting the discos-

sions.

Two wedts ago, the South sug-

gested a meeting of prime minis-

ters, but said that the two sides first

should recqren Red Cross and eco-

oomic cooperation talks that were

By Michael Richardson
Intomaieaal Herald TrUnme

NOUMEA,New Griedonia—

A

sqnratist leader in New raUrfftwia

hu warned that if the Frendi gov^

eminent presses ahead irith its plan
to hdd a referendum on the firmre

of the Pacific territory, siqiporters

of the independence movementwin
transfer aO^anoe to a "provisioii-

al govemmenf’ under tfadr own
cemtroL

interview last week, that the inde-

pendence movement intended to

make New raiednnia an issue in

the French presidential eiections in

April 1988. President Francois
Mtteirand. a Socialist, and the

emservativB govemment of Prime
Mmister JMcpies Onne are divid-

ed on the issue.

The Socialists hoped to find a
status,for (he territ^ accqitable

to pro- and anti-indq>eadence

"We win foDow its deciaoos,"^ fcxces. But that af^noaeh has been

Yeiweitt Yeiwene, the sgaratist rgected by both s^^ and has led

leader, said, refening to the provi-

sional government, wfakii has been
established in form. "They win be
paralld to the laws and regulations

of the ocnooial govemmenL”
The National Assembly in Paris

win debate the referendum propos-

al in tire first half of ^iriL
Mr. Yawene is a dose aangiaift

of Jean-Marie Tjibaou, f»esident

of the raiWtnniMii Union party, the

Kanak Socialist National Libera-

tkm Front, cx FLNKS. and tire

front’s provisional rovemmenL
These twomen and other leaden of

the Kanak fix»t are now in Peris

for the National AssemUy ddiate.

Mr. Yetwene also wani^ in an

JEWS:
£ 2̂ - Emigration PUm
drawil^ 5 e j: : • * - J

"
(Conitanedfm Pi^ 1)

ChambtfBacks GonzfrleK

Retaere

MADRID—Prime Mmister Fe-

^pe Goizilez eaaly defeated an

attenqn to fais Socialist gov-

ernment hfonday. A censure mc^
tuxi received only 67 votes in the

350.geat dumber of deputies, vnth

194 against and 71 abstentions.

gighfiwn memben were absent

_ of cfiscussions about adam
t Ncxtii Korea is bonding near

IS sandrN. Yakovlev and Anatoli F. « u«m
Dohrymn bod..*=mri« of the hm .oo.in d^pTBvi

dsiimih that the «tain ig intmded as a
we^xm to flcxxl its c^taL SeouL

to ooosicknUe videnoe between
the c^qxreing factions.

The referendum, which the
(3iirac gavernment has said trill

offer a dxxoe between indqren-
dence and autonomy within
France, rqilaces a Sodalist plan to

move New Caledonia toward inde-

pendence in assodation with
France.

Details of the referendum will be
in the draft law to be submitted to

the National Assembly.
More than 30 persens were killed

and dnmne womded in politically

rdated violenoe in New Calarinnia

in 1984 and 1985.

This violenoe and biockade tac-

tics adepted by sqiaraiist mOiiants
ctonaged the economy, ^'^aiieing se-

nous disniptioa to tourism, one of
the territory’s two main revenue

earners.

With the uqxoadi of the refer-

endum, which the French govern-
ment says wilJ be hdd by August,
tenaons are riring agam. Leaders
erf the two main

' over

observer status in the South Padfie

Forum, and that any provisicxial

govetximenl mi^t be recognized

by scHire members of the group.

The South Padfie Forum liiiks

Australia, New Zealand and 11 in-

has bem’^ti^ 'of the
tmndling <rf Ncw ral^tonta by the
fliirar government was instru-

mental in having h placed on the

UN list of nons^-goveming terri-

tories in December, against strong

Fiench objectioos.

On tire other ade are seoicx erffi-

cials of the French admiiiistraticm

here and leaders of the ™m anti-

indqiendeiice party, Rally fex

Calidonia in the Rnublic ParW- or
RPCR.

Rally fex Caledonia, rriscdi is a
dose aOy of Mr. Chirac’s party, has
asserted that support for the inde-

peadenoe movement has waned,
iaigdy because pec^le fear a resur-

gence erf violence.

*n^ said nearly all Europeans,
Walliriaiis, Polynesians, Indone-
aans and Vietnamese, and a sub-

Teimessee LosesNudearDim^ Case
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Siqxeme Court has tum^ down an

oppod by Tennessee officials seddng a greater say m tltelocatiaBctf a
stantial nnxnoer at Maaneaans pr^iosed nuclear waste storage depot-in the state.

court without comment, cdeaied theway Monday for tire Reagm
administrariem to seek oongresricmal antiicxBation fex the fadlity wUb>
out first consulting state cimcials.

The 6th U3. Gi^t Cc^ of^ipeabhad ovectnrireda federdjndg^s
ruling that the U3. Dqiartment of Energy may consult with
officials after Congress authoriw a site frx the [tiaiit The dreuit court
sospended the effect of its own nilmgpenc&ig review by the Supreme

were against separation from
France.

The Rally for Caledonia leader,

Jacq^ Lafleur. said; "Most peo-
ple in New O»iad0Tia tbinir it’s

better fex them, fex thar ehfldrm
and tfaeir future to be with a irfg

naricn than to be alone in a diffi- Co^
cultwixid.

the territory was higher ihan in For die Record
Nw paland and that Frendi aid The Lefamese Drme Imdsr, WaEd Jublat o
healed suslem this standard of liv- Londou with a Fore^ C^oe smister. Tfru^v
mg. Mara,,.,. T ^ . &

talks Monday in
iton, on tire difap.

that even if thdr living standards mexiths ago durixre his w*?— #0 fr^

rtodt Mairdi 6, said

Yugoslavia Raises

Interest Rates as

DebtTalks Start

they are better aD round than those
in independent South Pacific
states."

France is subsidiziiig neatly one-,

tlnnl of New Caledonia’s budget
for 1987, and French govemment
payments to ihe territory for devel-
opment programs and dvfl service,

p(rfice and mflitaiy salaries woe
nxxe than total budget pending,
officials

Mr. Yeiwene has asserted
thoe was a Ng difference between
livii^ standards and govemment
services in Noumea a^ those in
the oountiyside where most Mela-
nesians lived. He accused the
French administration and its sup-

Monday thqr hoped to rigfrt the boM l^day:' At- least 134 of 543 ounieaboard the Herald of Free Enteiprise were killed

TRAVELUPDATE
^

Atolbpil^ started fived^s of industrial action Mimdty
caiicrilatiou of dozens of dnrrwwtM- -..j v-- «- - . J*

working conditioas. Most airports are

to several
to stoke fotw

topTDtest

(Beaters)
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TkeAssodared Prest

TRIFOLL Libya — The secre-

laiy-general of the Arab League,
Chedli KHU of Tunisia, met Sm-
day with the Libyan leader, Colo-
nd Moammar nadhafi, the Libyan
press ^en^ JANA rqxxted Mon-
day.
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Soviet Communist Party, and from
President Nioolae C^usescu of

Romania that the two governments
had approved the procure.

He said that it would be put into

effect "riu^y," but that he had

not been pven a spedfic time.

Romania is the only East bloc

nation that did not br^ relations

with Israd in 1967, and planes fly

r^nlaiiy between the two.

Western diplomats and Jews

who have been denied exit visas

reacted guardedly to the idea, say-

ing the real test would be whetho'

Ivuscow actually permitted more
Jews to leave.

friiether the territory should re-

main part of France or become
indepaidenL
Tte Kanak front draws the bulk

of its su(q>Qrt from Mdanesdan
ganalfft /vriginal mhahlfaiifc of
the territory. Bnt they now form
only about 43 percent of the

1^,000 popolation.

They are oumumbered by Enro
peans, mainfy French settl^ and
smaller groups of immigrants from
Indonesia, Vietnam and two
Frendi depadendes in the Pacific,

theWallis and Fortuna islands and
Polynesia.

Mr. Yeiwene said that the inde-

pendence movement woald seek

AUTHORS WANTED
BY N.Y. PUBLISHER
Lsodmg wbody book pubUn- seeks iMtv-

KripSi at od iyps% fidioil, non.Reaan, poetry,

iuv^, sdnl^ ori rVigieus works,^
ouihan wekaned Send tor h«e booUel K3
Vortroe Prm, 51A W. 34lh St, N>w Yeri; N.T
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BELGRADE— Yugoslaria has
raised domestic interest rales as

part of efforts to curb inflation.

Weak trade figures highlighted

the economic crisis as Yugoslav <rf-

ficials b^an talks Monday in Paris

withWestern cieditocs on refinan^

ing about $5.1 billioa due this year
and next Yogoslavia’s foidgn debt
totals $19.7 Irfllion.

Eartier this month, a par^
wage freeze caused nationwide

strues and led the government to

freeze prices as wdL
The increase was armounced

over Ihe wedeend. Rates will go up
between 20 and 30 percental
points on domestic savings depos-
its in an atteot^ to encourage peo-

ple 10 save and restrain qioiding.

Rates had ranged from 51 percent

on six-inonth dqiost accounts to

M perceot on three-year accounts.

poneraofparsumgaddiberatepo- (Contod from Phge 1) bringiiig the retaliatory
Ipr tojuppiesB and"maiguialize" to_^Veidier, 36, narried Miss of foS Fren5r!£S5LS”^

Moscow.
In April 1983, the Frendi >01^

foment cxpeDed 47 Soviet offiSS

the Kanaks.

Mr. f afiffnf anri admhustration
(rffidals have denied this. They said
rural development pn^ects to ben-
efit Meianaians were
panded.

The sqmratists are also ocm-
cemed because the French plan
wonld open the referBodum to all

long-term residents of the tem-
torty.

Mr. Ydwene, vice ^eddeot erf

the Caledonian Umon party, the
.main party in the KanakfrouL said
only that the "colmiized peppld* of

Varygm m July. The lawyre and
Mr. Vmdki’s father said du iCCss
Manole and Mr. Verdier had been
lovers.

Police irouices said that investi-
gatos had treated the letter sen-^y and bad traced it to
Manole.

«^agmst Frarf. offidab in

4 French Leftisil^'.)

Cha^mKaiij^
custody.

kq)t in Mgenee Fratiee-Pr^te

Mr. Verdier and another aDeaed of ““esed
. - . , .-F --r r “®“^oftiiegioin),-IkCdid^S a *®*™**H grbuD I^ect •

the tOTtocy h^ a banc^ to ry, both gradiSrerf^oiS^
vote m any sdf-determmatioa lef- gious POlvtechniann ®“«Jcr of Gem«i^^^
erendum.

Ptolytechnique enginS^ ^ General HaA Au-
schooL worked for tlre^^S SSt!f^^«wMqiratiytf-
l^teof^tisfeandBSSS. ?“**’**«» *“«»>*««

^.T9E* nearPhnson

Shamir —rTTr-T-rr :.

TEL AVTV (AF) ~ Prime Mbtister Yifedi^nStaBdr -retail^

hpoMriin rit Aa ri^itist Herut Party at thewtrt cbnvMfion Saday.

Mr «s.wr 7i wMfire.eteetedHenaParty<h«giniB:He^iiDCir^^
The focus of the oooventioQ was aefaiule^olifr^Sto^

aiiiiK, wfakh Mr. shsamr won when fam candS^M^-b^^ atjAge
Mosfac Arens, was elerted party leeretaiyrArid.SiB^sniBS^ofira*
anl^ industry, was elected duirmas of.tKceolisu

main govemisg body.

•-.--'T-jS

Moslems RaHy in W%
NEW DELHI (NYT) laarcfaed ou

Monday tfarou^ central New Ih^oiiderheavylpt^eeguard and tim
a precefirf bat eniotiboal dByj zb 'deoiaBd- tiie restoraiion <rf a

disputed shrine that was taxned oivectblfindDS toyear^^ The gatiiexa^'/

was said to beamong thelaxgtthddbr^.^po&l^g[oapin New Detre'

in recent years. •

’

Hindu' revere the sluzne as ibe faidi^be of tiiegod Ram and have

vovred to t^ipose aigr move to ^ve fr to MbstemlMouempoEtidans and
diectio^ans say tile ptaoe is a mois^bv3tin dieitirii century^ Babtir,

founder erf the Mogul eflopiie. It wia.dint add locked to both sides i^iea

the controvert Quid 30 yeBis.agoi-.LiM year a kcal judge ordered it

opened to Hindus.

The dedrionpimdRdwidesiKcadreseiiaBentmiM who
began a series of {xotesis, calmmariE^^hi'tbe mass
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ic Studies, where Miss Manole was i-- w —a seoetary. .

^ J«n-Mare Rouillan. 34w NaiiMi-The dady Liberation said Mon-
?S.S^&^35.werear:

SmuTi Qiwilg«t Tlita Rrtmama
Raaere

BELGRADE—A tremor regis- ert in several m«ed in a fv05Z‘ZJ!J’
tering 4J on the Rkhter scale Rouen i^on.iadudjS^^“ the Loire

Western economists said Yi^ shook ti» area around Foraani, in' dalizing in ideoomSn^^l**^ «2ria Sm S’
slavia had to show tile Intemation- the Vrancee Mountains of north- Their obiSrivaTaS^?”?*-. Colt .ds >

east Romania, eaify htoiHfay to T“t<xybSSto^TfiS^
*

r^oited, the offi- Smza conqiany, where

al Monetary Fund it was serious in

Dying to deal witii its problems. no was
TnfTarion is at an annu^ rate of dal Agopres prras agrocy si^ Menjgon and

almost 1(X) percest, and trade fig- The r^on has been bit by a series

ures have deteriorated. trf quakes smee mid-1986.

"n

j’i
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rom Television Preachers^Storm
VT

Hampshire Tlw

hasbtei

-V At Sift Mr. BiA>ft,CTL nThQ dc^to

•^dd itt ^riy Rq^ntiigjj, ^
- Caro^ said the

"SSS?®***®***®**'™

- a lfto«ight buddle with

gttraiioa the matter that prov^ed dteU . *5 scandal and sfaakeop
• ^ Battel’s ffiinistiy im
i-^^“nVTdevHicfflNrtwwfc

™
abont the uihioiL Mt
Bsk if dm Jana Choice

•®*“ ajonniafist won the PuKtr*“ ^ s*oiy later found to be a
that aUjonrnaBsis were« if Ivan BoeAy’s transaresioiis

I
>:;;,

^™^t,aB stodc ttad^wm
™**d^i»oadt seemed to^y

>. J
wdmnhe^ bdt the new one tmpeaied

.'^i^ ^'^ooljctter trith secnlar aodieDces.
[Changes in tack to match shifts in poUii-

nothing new in the testing
of.poStieal caa^aigas, but tn Mr.

'—l's case, ihcxe seemed a differ-

.
eno^ perhaps baa>- Qee yjn*fwa/4i i«awM»

b^lheprmdiei;'theothBrfionthepdi-
forhe isb(^

He is a graduate of an Ivy Learie law
school with a special^ in tax law. Ifis

father, A WSUs Robenson, a Democrat.
14 years in te House of Rnieseh-

catives and 20 more in the Senate, ndng to
becomeAairman ri ilmBjuiVing f^nmmi*-

has never bdd dective office nor
practiced law. But hfr. Robertsoi^ who is

dso a seminary gradnate and ordained
Southern Baptist onnister, l*i»g a tdevison
udnisuy that reaches 28 million Ameri-'
cans.

He is a **ehansaude Chiistun,” who
says aborUoD **has murdered 2S miiiifin

bunes,” that on^ the rdigioDS have the
dedicatiou to bring op dnldreii,'thEt
•idto argue- that .ddldren ere.wards ol the
statearegnSQrof *^aaism**and thatwhile
pemts are totally se^xmable for thdr
children, the duldren “belong to God.**

In speeches, sennons and inteiviews, be
reels ctf a barrage of statistics—on crime
rates, dnig use. AQ)S, unemph^pnent, di-
vorce rates, the natioari d^it, the projected
Social SecDiityshoitfaD—wjtbtheeaseof
a perished campaigner.

Sometmu^ aswhen be took the pulpit at
the little Counnuiuty fitapfi of die0«t^
of the Nazareae here in Nashua Thursday

night, he seems to be conducting both a

pwtkal campaign and a religious revival.

Robotsoa a sofUy haiuisoioe mau
of 57 wLA a rea^ smile, was the subject of

this exhaustive introductioD:

A graduate of Washington and Lee Unt-

versity, Yale University Law Sdiod and

While Robertson

wriflifitninfi that the lallout

from the uifigfating

among the evangelists in

no way affects him,

political analysts see

damage to his

campaign.

BiUicai Seininaiy; a bolder of aa honorary
doctor of divinity degree from Oral Rob-
erts Umvera^, the founder of Ae Chris-

tian Broadcasong Network, a $TO millioD

ateqirise; the owner of Aiee other sta-

tions, briningm an edditiooBl $30 miUion
a year, and a station in Lebanon on Ae
Isradi border, broadcastingm Pngiisti and
Arabic, founte and chancdlor of CBN

University, wiA 944 studentsu five gradu-
' ate programs and a law school, and, **a

great caodidace for president of tte United

Stales.**

The emgregation applauded. Television

cameras flanked the pulpit, their lights

bathing Ae dioir.

Mr. Robertsoo transiated Ae parable of

the talents into a **tak (rf free atterprise,**

in whid the biblical entrepreneur “rented

a caravan of camels, perhaps from Ae
Hertt of the day,” and took to the paA (tf

eosiinerce, doubling his money and return-

ing to his master the equivalent of $S mil-

(foa
It was by applying the bAUcal principle

of uBx^ 0^5 t^ents. Mr. Robertson

t^t he turned a ctajII mvestment in a

dilapidated leleviaon statiou m 1959 mto a
Christian cable network that is now
booked mto 34 million homes.

Asked u an interview if be bdieves u a
return to a theocracy that Ae U.S. Consti-
tution spedHcally b^, Mr. Robertson re-

plied:

“A theocracy implies that Ae priests are

ninniog things, which 1 don't b^eve is u
any way ai^ropriate. but I do believe that

we have clearly a Adstic country whose
institutions— and f quote Justice Douglas— whose institutions presuf^wse a su-

preme being. I think our ded^non, Ae
Northwest Ordinance, the Coustinition it-

self, Ae foundational documents of our

country, are tied m wiA religion and mo-
rality."

That view, ooupied wiA scitmg and-

Communism, have drawn fervent supp^
among evangelical Christians. He main-

lains that the primary goal of American
foreign policy should M not coniaming

Communism but eradicating it

His followers turned out m large enough
numbers to the Republican Par^' ma-
diin^ m Micfaig^ and appear to bem a

posiiioa to do so in SouA Carolina.
But sud) CTUW»ses hinge far more t» Ae

fervor of a fewAu on mass appeal, and it

remains to be seen wheAer he can broaden
his sui^xm or whether it is, as some ptditi-

cal analysts say, **a mile deep and a foot

wide.”

While Mr. Robertson maimaiM Aat Ae
fallout from the inTi^ting among televi-

rioD evangelists over the tunnram no
way affectsWm, political analysts see dam-
age to his campaign.

**AbsoluteIy. There's no way around it.”

said Kevin PhnUps, Ae political analyst

whose book *Tbe Coming Rqniblican

jorily,” foreshadowed Ae emergence of Ae
reli^w right.

“The whde gw>wg^iMt.fnTirian»iitaKst

movement becomes a caricature,” he said.

But Mr. Phillips said Aat before Ae PTL
shakenp, **Aere was eridence of growing

grass-roots support” for his campaign.

I vmiCTirt»<*»w isi

Pat Robertson campaigning in Rochester, New Hampshire.

U.S. Studying Portable Reactors
For Badoijp Power in NuclearWar
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. By Rlcbacd Haljoran -

NtwrorkTjMefSiirmet.

snail'n^^^nadx^ Aat would
^gnerate rlrTtnc nl power in a.pio-

>tracted nnei^- war, according to
. wftHO^ 'Departineat of Energy,
r itos^resiBonal and industry
"'>cials.

.‘nte OCBcials that die<

; plao.wotddtakefive.yeaBS-toexe-
cuteand would cost about S20 bit-

fits for 300. reactors.

reactiss, wUcb would be
.-'inAsported- by air aroOnd the

',,>M GoiaAy and ovemeas^ would pro-
^•(^^•Aice emergency deetiical pom

V , for computers, communicatioa
VWqxm bmnehing gites, sop-

-pat'equipmeat and iqiair
-> The officials said,

w 'Tl^ wqidd be used if the com-
. 'TDecGiid powergrid onwbkhthe air
>• fbice f^es were destroyed nu^
dearattack.

The Dqpartmeat<tf Defense Itfls

tempested SS3 miDww* to- Ae
ject m the fiscal begjimiiig

OcL l.lliat mapr^wouUboi^
to tnaVg a partial payineiu on an

.
‘|lI.9.XBiffion^ci>iitrac( hei^

•“ bated betweenAe govemmeDi and
“.iWestingboBso.- ;

•

Sx omij>WM« inthe«niAiar-i^
?• dpstiy

- ..WeAngbdn»^<misdficS(^^^^
. ti debated deagu' fox reactors

Aai ddold pfodaoe 10 m^maOs,
‘
‘acrorAqgto Q^S. Flcaa, Ae air

' fcaoifs assocaate director ^ oigi-

'^leeis^uidseTTOi^ ..

-

.
. -*'-;Aftdrkiwri^'ofUA

:^-^WFkn toM tim mbcodautiee

'’ffiODie' Science sind Tahnoiogjr

Committee
partontt (tf'3neigyrecoin^

sm^ nuclear reactors as one viable

optios vrinch could satisfy our
needs and proposed to asrist us in

. the evaluation of this potentiaf.”

The dimensioas and wdgbt of
the reactors, Ae nature of thecoa-
tainers that would be used for

tranqionmg them, and other safety
factors have not yet been dedded.
Uudeigiound concrete and sted
shelters would be to pro-
tect themoQ site.

If the program goes mtoproduc-
tion, Ae air force and Dqmrtme&t
of ^eigy probably would plaice

Ae first ordersm the United Mates
m more than 10 years for nndear
power plants.

The project, vriudi offidals said

> the air force had tried to keo out

of Ae public ey^ seems to

provoke ptrfiticd di^te as it pro-

ceeds.

On one ad^ Ae officials said,

Ae prqject is vital to the Reagan

.
adnmistration’s strat^jc stratei^

and to the air force, wiudi is

dmrged'iriA dewJoping most of
ilMweqponsandsiqqiQiliagstnio-

ture to sdAwus. lire nndear
jndaa^ that would produce the

reactocs-are deezmsd Hk^ to siq>-

port Ae pngecL

.On the oAer side would most
Hk^ be antirwiur groups, envirt^

maitniist* who q^xwe nuclear

power, aoul a variety; of others who
'wotddsayAeplffi'^ 'add'to Ac
federal defidt.

Much of Ae debate wiD probar

biy gp on in Congress. iriwA must
approve all funds for reseaidi, de-

vdopment and productiem of the

midear Teacup
Today, Ae air force

largdy on coHmnenaal power gi^
for dectddty to operate a wide
range of eqidpmeat and facilities,

from gyrascc^Ms aboard ballistic

missQes standing ready in silos to

support rites for bombers armed
with nuclear bombs or cruise mi$-

riles.

Air farce officials have testified

before Congress that daily power
requireineats forbases tod^ range

frem 5 to 60 m^iwatts during
peak demand, and cost $900 mO-
iion last year. have estimated

that wartime demands would be
douUe that requirenient

The dectric power grids are

highly vulnenUe to attack, sabo-

ts and terrorism, air force offi-

cii said.

Only small i&sri generators and
barietiea would be available in

emergencies, and many of those

would beu vulnerable as the ctxn-

mercial power sti|^. The genera-

tors, moreover,wo^ require oil or
gacnline, si^Aes that WQuld be

disrupted dusaig a nuclear war.

Tb^ is ed^, the cffidals said,

the air foice is sedting sources of

dectridQr Aat could be protected

from tqpraied nuclear attacks and
couM coDtinire toprovide

command posts, commnnicatiions

iqiparatos and weqxxis as Ameri-

can nuclear fosoes kqx fixing.

Administration officials have

said survival of coanmmications

would be the critical dement in a
rmrlesiT oonfficL^T^ preridcoi, his

senkv aides and nuliuiiy com-
mandos must be able to get infor-

mation relayed Cram ^>ace and

around the wodd, and to transnut

orders to di^Kised forces.

A spokesman fmr Westin^iottse

said ibe cooq>asy would not corn-

meat pubUdy »mril after the con-

tract under nt^otia^ had been

rigned.

'Helpful Step’ in the Pollard Affair

lEka 17.SL SoysIsme£’sBedgnaticn Won’t.Oose Case

.Cwyifcrf fy OtrSn0From Ptywchg

. .r„ —IsndliandAineriT.

-tcari leadem wefeemed on Mood^
..." Ab'iea^utrioD 'of an Isradi Air

Roroe cdood jiupHrated in ,Ae
- FoQard spy case, bm U.S.'offidals

said Aat Washbigton didix>tre-

.gairi the affair as cfosed.

? .';€oio^ Atdem. Sdla, who wm
‘
jiilifieiart in the Uitited States tins

•monA.on charges of wcniiting a

UiSr Na:^ mtellfence an^t to

. lsrad,_ieaimied Sun^ as

.‘Commanderof theId.Nofmr base

- jifter only Atee wedm;m Ae post

!liie edibnid said in a' let^ of

.-Fr^gimdnn Iht he Wto StepfnOg
‘

'“down fdr'the good Israd and to

tiy to is^cove tdaticos wiA the

United States and American Jews.
' After Cblonel Sella was prompt-

*'*ed to^ cominaBd A* Td Nof air

- “base, sc^oTTd Aviv, the Umted
* States that U.S. 'mifi-
‘

‘'ta^. -oi^an pexsmuiel would
< “have nothing to .do.wiA the base as
'
'-Idite as Itevw in charge.

wdeone h as a h^iful

tto** a UA Eaabaj^ qxakesman
*-8aia iai tfae'rerignatkm. **1110

siricrion on Td Nof is sow hfted
‘ 'but Sdla remains
'

iis."
. , . V

_ Hie isindiprime minister, Yltz-

~ hak Shamir,! said of the cdond:

didwAu he had to do.**

- ** Alt oAer Iscaefi crffidals said

" Cokmd SeHa*s resignation was a

- ColcHid Avion Sella

result of pressure from some sei^

officials and from dements wiAm
(he Israeli militaiy.

UR. officials agreed wiA state-

ments by Isradi political lead^

Aat the colond’s departure would

yihiUh Minister Urges Talks

ByEC onAIDS Entry Tests

‘j THEHAGUE—JnawebEni^
iniara Ac V*

‘
tel Ftederik KotAab Alias of the

disease. He said that al-

"NeAedands has cdled for a coo- jjutch aothonl^

feimce of Ae 12 nations d Ae law to admmistff Alw

Eutopean ConttfliinJty to discuffl to fordgoers

for non-EC naliom^ NeAcriands. tte

- • « • * cr* imvleis and ports oS gtnali to go it alMie.
•.:amviiigatECbo«lersanap« ®S^*^jawalh)wsauAoritito
-.*cuUy- fMaiimmtn 9 bealA lest

:f'
•<'

that siKi a confoacs areaiffoiiigfrMnaomiaga®^
- k-'^ieaiA. iosUce and totenor nunfr

threateningpuhheW

A

tat it to not been

’
BBrister »ot eapiidily dafbs.

lessen tendons whh Washington,

Israd's mim ally and arms sun>B'

er.

The U.S. officials said the Rear

Ban administration was awdAlg
Ae results of two Isradi inquiries

mto thecase andpomible U.S. l^al

acrioD agamst other lacadis in-

volved in the equouage.

‘'Ibe heat’s not off altogcAer

bat it is probably a little do^** a

U& offiod said.

Cbhmd Sdla indicated that he

would remain m the air forceu an

unAsciosed capaci^. He was in-

dicted in Waslnngton on Mandi 3

by a federal grandjury that said he

was instrumental m in nK^
rinn tbi» cs(»ooagB actirities of Jon-

athanJay PoDard, Ae navy anahrst.

The contact was said to have

been madewhile thecoiood was on
a stndy leave atNew Yoric Univer-

aty.

Mr. Pcdlard, 32. was sentenced

on March 5 in the United States to

a life sentence for espicnage.

U.S. justice officials have said

they are consideriiigwheAer to aric

fix*indictBMnts against three Isradi

Embassy offidals “Hggwi to have

been invttived in controlling Mr.

Pollard.

Cotond Sdla, acomputer expert,

isconsideRri tobecoeof Aemost
l«k»nt«id pilots m the Isradi Air

Force. He was the dcraity com-

mander of the 1981 Isram air strike

that destroyed Ae Iraqi nuclear re-

actor ffl gowenunent offi-

cials saiA
In addition, th^ said, hewasme

oi the arebiteets of the higUy crai-

[deai Isradi air raid that wiped out

the Syrian surfoce-to-air misstle

oetworiE in Lebanon during the

first wedt^ the Isradi invarim in

June 1982.

Meanwhile, an Isradi fund-rais-

ing ennmittee, “Gtizens for Jooa-

Aan Fdlard.” urged Isradis on

Monday to write kttm of ro^pport

to Mr. P^ard and his wife.

Pdlaids arenot ahme,** the

potm said m an advertiseoMot in

the Jerusalem PosL

It rwIM on Uradis to write to

Mr. Pollard at theKfistouri prison

wfaeie he is sen^ his sentence.

His wife, Ann^ vAo was sen-

tenced to five yean in piiscc as an

accoiqpiiee, is in a Kentudgr jafl.

The commtttjee was fon^ re-

cently to raise funds to cover the

coq^le's l^al costs, estndiated at

$120,000 (Reuters. NTT)

Louis Nel

Ex-Censor

QtdtsPartym

SoudiAfi^
Hauers

JOHANNESBURG Louis

the govenunrot official who
was in charge of enforcing censor-

ship in So^ Africa dimng Ae
bei^t^ ladal strife last year, said

Mmday that he would not be a

candidate in the witites-only dee-

tira for Pailiameot on May 6.

Mr. Nd withdrew after new^>a'

per disdosDXBS that he had been

involved in a deal to buy SouA
African govemmeat property in

Tokyo. He was removed In Decem-
ber from the post of deputy infoc^

Tnntiftti minister.

He on the state radio Mon-
day that he had not come under

pressDie to leave Ae rulingNation-

d Party but th9t he was wiAdraw-

in^ his candidacy in a Pretoria con-

raamDcy to devote bis time to

private busiaess.

Ibe opporition Progressive Fed-

eral Party diarged that Mr. Nel had

dtto bm pushed aside by the

National Pai^ or had redgaed to

save face.

The nationwide state of emer-

gency imposedm June m an effort

to crush wide^>read rioting m
blade townsh^ indiided severe re-

portiitg restrictions. Mr. Nel, who
was r^arded by foreiga rq>orlers

as nncompromisuig, bad araied
that accounts of rioleoce had fa-

ded aoti-SouA African sentimeot

and had provoked sanctions by
other nations.

CabmelNoiiiiiiee

The National Party m Monday
nominated Harry DQlcy, the mayor

Simonstown, near Cape To^
as its candidate to rqtiaoe the min-

ister of enviroomeatal affairs and
tourism, John Wiky, 60, who emn-

mxtted suicide Sunday, United

Press Aternational repreied.

M^wfatk Ae pdice repotted

that four blac^ ariUans died and a

fifA person was injured Saturday

when their van set off a land mine

on a dirt road near the border wiA
Mozambique.

Court to Review

Falwell^sAward
T^AsaMtuiei/Fna

WASHINGTON — Ibe Su-

preme Court said Monday Aat it

would consider overturning s

^00,000 award woo by tbe Rever-

end Jerry Falwdl agamst Hustler

fnagarme and its ptAlisher, Larry

FlynL

Tbe justices win decide whether

Ae award for Ae evangelist's

**emotion8l distress,” caused by an

advertisii^spoof in Httstler, virat-

ed tbe magazioe’s rights to fiee

speech.
.

The court’s dedaon could set

gindgKneit (m the legal proteetiMS

afforded satire and jMi^y m the

United States.A deeaon is expect-

ed nen year.

Pinochet Foes Hope for Papal Advocacy
By Juan dc Onis

Jnienuopua/ HeraU Tribune

SANTIAGO— Pope John Paul

n leaves Tuesday fora trip to three

Latin American countries, includ-

ing Chile, where his visit will test

Ae Roman Chiholic Church's
positioa to tbe repressive mOitaiy

regiiiie of Freadeni Augusto Pino-

chet.

The Chilean chuidi has been at

odds vriA General Pinochet sinoe

be dqjosed Ae leftist govemmeat
of Pr^deat Salvador AUende; nho
Aed m ihe 1973 coup.

Smee General Emochet took
power, two priests have been Idlled,

bishops have been stoned by gov-
ernment supporters, some priests

have been jailed and scores of for-

eign priests have been expelled.

The pope will also risit Argenti-

na and Uruguay, where the

church’s leaders have helped in

their countries’ recurn to dtmoaa-
cy in recent years.

This is the pope’s sevenA trip to

Latin America. He is to arrive in

Uruguay Wetfoesday. He mO then

visit Chfie fm- six days, and go on to

Argentina for anotbm we^ ro-

turning to Rome ^rfi 13.

In Chile, Ae issues that have
forced the church mto oonfronia-

tion wiA Ae r^;ime include pohti-

cal assassmations, torture of pris-

oners, exile of opponents,
censorship, cultural resuictions

and anti-labor policies.

General Knochet, vAo^is a Ro-
man CaAohe and goes to diurch

services, has avended a break wiA
the church, but he is often sharply

critical of the bislu^ here.

He has told Cardinal Joan Fran-

cisco Fresno, tbe archbishop cmT

Santii^ to keep the diurcb “out

of politics.''

In those circuiDSianc^ Ae first

risit by apq>e to QiDe is a political

eveoL
BoA the govenuneat and its par-

tisans, and Ae ojiqxudtion, are b]^-

iog to turn the six-day visit to thw
advantage.

*'The pope will be visiting a A-
vided sod^,” said the Reverend
Renato Hen^ who is editor of the

Jesuit magaane Mensqe. **Eveiy-

one is waiting to see how the

world’s highest moral authority

will address Ae situation he finds.”

Tbe Cfqtositioa pditical parties

are confi^t that Ae po^ wQl
rwiwtonn hitman righifi violations

and political repression in a way
that supports a return to danocra-

cy here throogb free dections after

13 years of notary rule.

General Knochet is governing

under a constitution that calls for a

pldriscite in 1989 to decide if he
should stc^ on another ei^t years.

The duitdi has declared that what

Chile needs is a free dection wiA
guarantees for opporitioD parties

of a fair vote.

ChOe, Paraguay and &xriname;
have the only remaining military

governments m SouA America.
General Knochet and Chile’s

conservative Roman Catholics pre-

sent tbe visit as a recognition of the

Intimacy oS tbe govemmenL
Tbe government hopes pope

will condemn Mtuxi^ political

terrorism and political acmism by
priests.

Faced waA the danger of polar-

tvq tjon Ac efanrdt has been insist-

ing that this is a pastoral visit Vati-

can officials say Ae pope is coming
to be W)A tbe ^tl^ pe<^le, as

during his visit to PolandL where be
Ad not embrace the government

But as in Poland, Ae pqre's

words and actions hm will have

unavoidabie politica] effects.

In his previous Latin American

trips, the pope h^ never failed to

badt up the national bishops, par-

ticularly when they are under at-

tack, as they were m Hmti under

fonxier Preridem Jean-Claude Du-
vaiier or m Nicaragua under Ae
Sandinists.

“The role 61 ibe church here is

not to overthrow Pinodiet but we
are not going to be silent in the face

o( abuses,” said a Chilean bisf^
whohas a key rolem informiag
the pt^ on Ae Chilean situation.

He was interviewed od the conA-
tion that he not to be named.
“There is no cooCUa that wiH

make the pope keep his silence,”

said Eduaitio Cardinal Pirooio, an
Argentine prelate and Ae highest

rankiDg Latin American at the Vat-

ican.

The ChOean churdu particularly

in tbe anhAooese of Santiago, ex-

emplifies the “pro^eswe” current

witiun the Latin American Church.

U has provided legal aid for po-
litical prisoners, orj^nized low-in-

come settlements against police re-

pressioo, and fed the unenq>1oyed.

Tbe last pastoral dedaration be-

fore tbe visit by the Qiilean bish-

ops, two weeks ^o. was sharply

criticized ot the goverameoL It

died recent ca^ of torture, the

failure to prosecute members of the

mihtaiy charged wiA assassina-

tions politick oppooents and the

deliberate burning of demonstra-

tors, and tbe summary dismissal

since January of 7.500 teachers.

“That ^ves me a pain,” General

Finoefaet ominieoted on tbe pasto-

ral statement. “The statement

sounds like it was drafted by a

political party.”

After an assassination attempt
against him by Communist guerril-

la in Sqiiember, General Pinochet

ordered the expulsion of two
French priests from Ae La Victoria

settlement, where the Reverend

Andrfe Jarian was IdDed during a

sweep by security f«ces m 1984.

The pope will meet privatdy

wiA Groe^ Pinodiet at the presi-

dential palace on Thursday, his

first full day u Chile.

Publidy, Ae pope and General

Pinochet are scheduled to appear

together only at the airport arrival

and dqianore ceremonies.

Spanish Civil War Victims Beatified

Elevation of 3 Nuns G>uldRevive Chorcb-LeftHostility
By John T^al^, ^
Wew>»ft’7liwrS«vHr"

ROME — In a move that

could revive Ad anugomsns in

Spain, P(^ John P^ II has

beatified five persons, three of

tiiOD Cannelitc nuns executed ia

ooe <tf the most vkaous phasesA
the ^aoiA Civil War.
The ceremony Sunday came

(«ly two days before the p(^
was to leave foe a two-week visit

to SouA America, and appears

to be a Significanl victc^ for

conservative forces amoag ^>an-
ish-s^realdng CaAolics.

The pope said Mass on Sun-

day with 630 priests, 34 bishops

and six cardinals, including the

archbishop of MadiiA Cardmal
Angd Suqnia GoiooeAea. Tbe
service in& Peter's Basilica ele-

vated Ae three women and two
men to ranks of tbe “blessed” of

the RdiW Catitolic Church. Be-

atification is the final stq> before

sainthood.

Tbe three nuns were Sister

Maria Pilar de San Francisco de
Boija, wAo was 58 when she was
ItiDed: Sister Maria Angeles de

San Josi, 31. and Sister Teresa

dd Niho Je^ 27. T^ were

s^ed and slain by a firing squad

on July 24, 1936, after they fled

tbe Monaslery of St. Josqph in

Guadal^ara, when R^ublican
soldiers and leftist militiamen re-

conquered the city froon fences

loyal to Franco.

Tbe pope also beatified two
Spanish clerics, Caidinal Mar-
cdo %nnola y Mestre, who as

archbiAop of Seville was called

the ’Txggar bishop” for his woA
among tbe poor, and Father Ma-
Qitel Donu^y SA. a priest not-

ed for his work wiA youths. Car-

dinal ^inola died in 1906 and

Father Domingo in 1909, and

their beatificalioa was view^ as

Ufldersooriflg Ae efaurob’s sup-

port for social change.

A movement has been afoot

for years in Spain to adueve the

beatification of about 1.000

priests and nuns killed m the

civfl war. Pope Paul VI suspend-

ed the process m 1964 to avoid

retmening wounds.
Pope JAm Paul n ordered Ae

proc^ resumed m 1983, when
^ain was well into democratiza-

tion. but Ae Vatican has resisted

efforts toward beatifica-

tion, instead that each

case be handled mAvidually.

Sunday’s service was awkward
for tbe Spanish Sodalist govera-

ment of Prime Minister Fdipe

Conz&lez.who has sought to heal

the wounds left try Ae civil war.

Goveromenis of predomi-
nantly CaAolic counines usually

send {u^ranking officials to

such services, but Spain was rep-

reseaied t>y i-eopoldo Tones
Bourseaulu deputy presidem of

Ae Congress of Di^uties, a rela-

tively low-ranking official.

Moreover, Mr. Torres is A-
vorced, a fact perceived here as

slighting the Vatican.

The questi<» of religious per-

secution, induding Ae Idlli^ of

d nuns and priests,

hasmtensefy occupied historians

of Ae dvil war. Hugh Thomas,
the historian and auti^ of “The

Spanish Gvil War,” cites statis-

tics ixiblished under Franco's re-

giiDe according to friiich 12 bish-

ops, 283 nuns, 4,148 priests and
2,3M mnnlot were idlled by left-

ist fcMces.

Franco’s r^iine supported ef-

fects toobtain Aecaaonizatioas.

Critics of tbe church have ar-

gued that the anti-derical out-

bursts were a reaction to Ae cler-

gy's broad support of Franco's

iqirisiiig against Spain’s legal

government, and to the church's

wealA and Hnlcs wiA the Span-
ish ruling class.

Swedes Confirm IBegedArms Sh^ments to Mideast
By Jims Kaza

/nMnm'ana/ BmUd Tribune

STOCKHOLM — Officials of

Nobd Industries confirmed Mon-
day that an armaments subsiAaiy

was mvolved in illegal arms sales,

and gave details of extensive smug-

gling of weapons, ammnnititm and
eaqifosives to Ae Middle East and
other destinations Uaddisted by
the government.

Anders Cariberg, nwiag^g di-

recior of Nobel Industries Swroen
AB, said that he etto^cted a crimi-

nal mvestigation of BofMs, the snb-

adiaty. and »ha» company auditors

would continue a separate inquiry.

He Ad not rule out Ae p^lnii-
ty that tbe investigations mi^i
veal that Bofors, Sweden’s biggest

anns maker, had smuggled weap-

ons to Iran. But he said he was not

aware d any evidence that Bofors

had sent its advanced Robot-70

anti-airoraft to Iran.

Mr. Cariberg was quoted in the

latest issue of a Sweduh weddy as

sa^ag Aat two shipments of the

la^-guided Robot-70s bad been
sent to Shtg^jore wiA Ae kiioa4-

edge that th^ would be sfaif^ to

fiahnon and Dubai.

He coofinoied this at a news coD-

fmoce Monday.
Swedish law forbids Ae export

of Swedishnnade we^xms to na-

tims at war or ro areas of military

tendon, the Middle EasL

Cfflibetg said Aat an roier-

na! mvestigatira had led Bofors to

cancel several weapons orders

**nAere some d^ree of doubt was
present" as to their l^lity.

Lars Er& Thimholm, Ae chair-

man of Nobd, said M(»day that a

forzner managing director of Bo-

fors, Claes Ulrick Winberg, had re-

sigoed from the board.

Mr. Tluiniiolffl said there was
reason to consider Mr. Winberg
and Martin Ardbo, who recently

resigned as the Bofors managing
director, as ’'morally guilty” erf

cmiipglinp

Mr. Cariberg would not place a

value on tbe Olegal dealings by Bo-

fors, but said that Ae transactions

known to hi«n were worth up to

several hundred mOKon kronor.

There are 6J kronor to Ae dollar.

These transactions included Ae
Aipmeot of RobDt-70s to Bahrain

and Dubai, cannon to Thailand,

and ammunition and explosives to

Oman and East Germany.
The mistile and cannon sh^

ments were made through appar-

ently l^al purchases by Singapore,

while the explosives were Averted
to East Germany by a legal pur-
chaserm Austria. Ai^unition was
also smuggled to Kuwait through
Italy.

The ammunition and explosives

were produced Nobel Kemi, an-

other Nobel suMdiaiy.
Mr. Carlbe^ said Aat Bofors

officials consciously broke tbe law
in shying weapons to Singapore

m the early 1980s, knowing that

they would be resold to

But be said that be knew of no
evidence that Swedish government
{rfficials knew of or had sanctioned

the Qlegal weap<»s transactions.

A Swedish peace groi^ tbe
Swedish Peace aind ArtHtration So-

ciety, adiich origin^ Ibe

smuggling accusations, has ex-

pressed doubt that the arms sales

could have gone within

the government

The Bofors affair has received

wide coverage in Ae SwediA press,

and Mr. Cariberg said Aat was why
Nobel was breaking a policy of not
commenting on a matter sulgect to

criminal investigation.

Waller Abel, American Actor, Dies
Suer York Tima Service

NEW YORK — Walter Abd,
88, an actCM' who appeared in the

eariiest plays of Eug^ O’Neill m
the 1920s and continued to

woik on stage and in movies for

more than 50 years, died Huirsday

in Essex, Cannecticut

Mr. Abd play^ in a varies of

Broadway combes and mdo^-
inas before a role m the George S.

Kaufinan-Moss Hartpby ‘’Mmily
We RoD Along" won liba a cc»-

tract wiA RKO ro 1934.

He app^ixed in about 60 movies,

among Aem a 1935 screen venioB

of “The Three Musketeers” in

which he played D'Artagnan,
’’Arise My Love” (1940X “Hold
Back the Dawn" (1941k “Holiday
Inn" (I942X “Mr. Skeffington”

(1944), “Kiss and Tdl" (1945),

“Dre^ Girl" (1948), “Bernar-

dine” (1957), **Mirage" (1965) and
“GraceCMey” (1985),

Martin Provensen, 70,

nhistnted ChOdren’s Books

NEW YORK (NYT) — Martin

Provensen, 70, a illustrator of cfaD-

dreo’s books, Aed Friday of a heart

attadc in Gioton Comers, New
Yoik.

Mr. Provensen and his wife. At-

ice, also an ilhistiator, worked as a

team for more Aon 40 years.

Tbdr illustrations for Ae “Fun-

ade Boedt of Ftdk helped

make it a elastic afttf its pubtica-

tioa m 1947. Their work ranged

from simple stories such as “Katie

Ae Kitten” m 1949 to “Tbe Glori-

ous ragbt: Across Ae CTiaonel

wiA Louis B16riot” m 1983, which

they also wrote.

OAerdeoAr:

Minio Fornentou, 58, pr
of Mondadori, one of Italy’s

pubUtinng groups, over the

end of a liver tumor in :

hospital Mondadori anro

Monday.
NQuM Yennakov, 60, a

Croronunist Party dtiriii]

Bilked to the econoone c

sought by Mikhail S. Gori
Ae Soriet leader, after a 1<

ness, Pravda annnnn<^ ^

IRAKiDs Soldier inBeKtst

Uniied Press Iniematienat

BELFAST — A British soldier

was killed and three oAeis wound-
ed Mon^y near central Bdfastm a

bomb or rocket attack by Irish

gueniOas on an army pati^
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Trade Has Its Rules
Tile White House declaratioa a diip

war \ntb Japan is an unh^py event, but

something lAe it was inevitable. The Japa-

nese assart on the wofid market for semi-

oonductors and integrated dicuits has

raised too great a thrrat to the American
producers in an industry that the United

States, like Japan, regards as crucial.

The response that President Reagan now
promises will be the first instance of Ameri-

can trade retaliation against Jq>an. That is

extraordinary when you consider the long

history of tr^e disputes between them and
the enormous impact of J^ianese imports

on maiQr American industries.

The issue here is predatory pridng —
pricing that is held below the cost of pro-

duction to buy a dominant share of a mar-
ket It is ill^al fcK- an American company at

home, and it ought to be illegal in inter-

national trade. A lot of American manufac-
tiiners in other industries have con^lain^
of Japanese pricing practices. Why is the

admiidstration fm^y forcing the question

on chips rather than autos or steel or ma-
chine toob? Predatory pridng was not al-

ways so clear in the other products, and

judgments there were complicated by the

evidence that the Japanese producers were

simply more evident than the Americans.

&micoaductor5 present a clearer exam-

ple. But policing prices is never easy. In the

agreement between the two governments

last year, the Japanese pledged greater im-
ports of American chips into th^ market

and no more dumping in third countries.

The Reagan administradoD fthargpfi that

neither of these promises has been kqit
Tbe more important of the two is the.pro-

bibiiion against dumping woridwide, and it

is e^iedaQy hard to enforce on unwilling

adversaries without the kind of maiket-

sharing and cartelization deab that are the

death of healthy ocxnpedtioiL

Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone is to

dsit Washingtm at tbe end of next month,
a gesture that both he and his host presum-

ably hc^ to use to lifflh the political inqiact

of chip war. But now the United States

is crying to reach beyond the diplomats and
force a change in the way that several big

Japanese companies do business.

Tbe United States has forsome time been

trying to ddiver the messi^— to which the

Japanese have proved ramaikabb^ resistant

— that as it has grown strong and wealthy,

Japan can no longer expect to have its 1»
scalable habits overiooked by its trading

partners. With strength come leqxmabil-
ities. There are cmain disadvantages to

being a great economic power, and one b to

be treated at last not as a depeadent and a

client but as an equal. That means, among
other Things living by the same trade rules

as other great economic powers.

— r/I£ It’ASH/NGTON POST.

Afghan Pressure Poli<^
It is not hard to guess why Soviet planes

flown by Afghan pilots are striking across

the border at Pakistan. The aim b inumida-

tion. By raising the stakes in ib eight-year-

old war in Afghanistan, Moscow bop^ to

impel Pakistan to ac^t its peace terms.

That would mean cutting off all outside aid

to Afghan insurgents ^ giving 1IS.000

Soviet troops IS monihs to mop an
abandoned resbtance.

The tridt for America b to keep hewing

the Afghan rebeb without undemnning oth-

er inq>onant interests in a r^uxi be^
viotence, fundamentalism and, in the Gulf
sector. TtwMbTing threab to neutral sbq^nng.

Thb makes for two cmqilex balancing acts.

Hist, tbe United States must balance its

anti-Soviet goab in Afghanbian with its

global nodear nonproliferation policy.

Washington needs PaUstan’s cooperation in

the Af^an fight and that requires shipping

substantial anoounts of arms to and throu^
Paldstan. Yet providing them unconditioiia]-

ly could convince Pakbian that it can contin-

ue to devdop a oudear weapons capabSi^
whh impuni^, that Washington wcwld not

dare cut aid siinpfy to stop pioliferati<».

No one has a go^ answer to thb prob-

lem. Washing;ioo b wise to maimain the

arms pipeline, while sustaining maTirmim

pressure on Islamabad to stop ib oudear
we^ons program. At the minimum

,

This

calls for something like the formula pro-

rased by Senator John Gleim. The O^o
Democrat favors continued military aid if

President Reagan b able to certify that

Paldstan has stopped producing weapons-
grade nuclear materialk. To settle For any-

thing less would amount to condoning Is-

lamabad’s nudear amUtions and mock the

noiqffoliferation effons of decades.

The second balandng actb between India

and PakistaiL Gtihg the Afghan border

FaidSs Paldstan says that it m^tly needs

AWACS earfy-waining planes, jewds oi tbe

American arsenaL sur^’. caution b
needed to avcM inflaixnDg a rirraliy that has

ignited three wars. The iimxiedbte need b to

establish tritether Pakistan really requires

thb advanced aircraft and ocher sr^rfosticat-

ed devices or whether adequate siAstitutes

are availaUe. Again, tbe decision b a toqgh

one, because Indian leaders are certain to

fear that the new weqtons will be used
ag-wi^ ih<»m In tbe TnaanrifTig, Pakistan

mtgfat coDitider redqplqying some of its air-

craft from the border with India and move
them nearer to the Afghan frontier. Thb
woidd send the necessary signal

For aO their differences. India and Pald-

stan both fear the Soviet presence in Kabul
and want a Soviet withdrawal The stidting

point b Che future of theA^ian fegnne kept

in power by Soviet troops rince ISF^.

Soviet rignab are confusing suggesting

that MiTrhail Gori>acfaev still heritiMey to risk

the fan of a Soviet-installed r^ime. At thb
juncture, it would be no service to Soviet

leaders genuindly seddng an exit, if such

exbt, to reward border raids with conces-

sions. Far better for Washingtra to sustain

tbe miliiaiy pressure in Afghanistan, balano-

mg thb as far as possible with tbe seard) for

an Afghan peace, for nodear restraint and
for d£trate on tbe subcontinent.

— TNENEWYOM TIMES.

Pay College Athletes
Provoked by the football scandal at South-

ern Methodist University, hb alma mater,

Representative John Biyant of Texas has
introduced le^slation to cut off all federal

funds to cdl^BS ihai make under-the-table

payments to athletes. Given tbe American
propensity to sedc a 1^ solution for every

prcMem, sudi a proposal wasprobably inev-

itable. But it b not wise. A better sdution
would go in just tbe o^MSsite direction: Pay
athletes outright and Id them stop masquer-
atSng as students and amateurs.

With a long athletic tradition, a big stadi-

um to GH and a position in tbe Jlercdy
conyetirive Southwest Coofeience; South-
ern Methodbt was almost bound to cheat.

The disdosure that the ebainnan of the

board of goveni<m approved Qlidt pay^
ments was shocking but not surpriring. On
other campuses, top officiab insulate them-
selves from knowledge of such dirty details.

Last year’s SMU was (he Um'versity of
Georgia. A wrongful rfismi«al suit a
remedial Englbh instructor, Jan Kenq>. re-

vealed a triidesale sellout of academic stan-

dards to athletic oon^jeritiveness. Athletes

were enrolled in easy courses and kept eli-

gible for q)orts, but were never really ex-

pected to graduate. Scandal has stained

Other sdKx>Is recently— Tulane, Cemson,
tbe University of Maiyland, tbe Univerrity

of NGnnesota, Memphb State and Texas
Christian, to mentioa just a few.

Ideally, colleges woi^ stoiply get out

the business of sponsoring atUetic enter-

lainment, but that b not going to happen.

T90 mudh d^ends on it: too many jobs,

too much exatemeat and too nuidi revenue
from big-time sports— directly from tidc-

els and television, and indirectly in contri-

butions from deetrified alumni.

That dqteiKlence need not mean surren-
der. Reform can be adueved by ending the

connection between aeaHamt^ performance
and athletic digibOity. Let schoob like

Southern Methodbt create a league and'
cqrenly pay athletes to play for th^ Any
athletes wtio to arid are academically
qualified could also attend sdKX>l like oth-

er students. But thdr enqiloyment as play-

ers would be conqiletdy iwinsiatwH

Tfab arrangement w^d answer several

needs. It would allow cop^ef to continue
reaping the publidty and financial ben^ts
of sports, but as strictly auxiliary enter-

prises. It would allow talented young ba^
ketball and football players to prqare for

profesaonal athletic careers in a straighl-

forward minor-league arranganenL Best of
all it would remove the corrosive conflict

between athletics and academics.

— THE NEW YORK TIMES.

Other Conanent
QlipsWar: ABadExao^le

If the multilatetal trading qrstem en-

dtrtned in the General Agreement on Tariffs

and Tn^e b to survive, it needs tbe whole-

hearted commitmettt of tbe United States,

'mat onimnitment Jodts fiagiie. At the end
last week tbe Reagan adtmnbtration an-

nounced plans to impose tariffs on certam

Japanese dectronic products. Thb is to pun-

ish Japanese coaqaanies for aD^ed failuie to

abide by the terms of last year’s semiccmduc-

lor trade agreemoii between tbe two coun-

tries, vriiidi was to curb predatory

pridfig by Japanese manufacturers and to

(qren up J^Mn’s domestic market to U.S.

stqrpliers. That agreement was itself of
dcHibtful l^ality under GATT rules; the

European Community b challenging iL Last

wedrs dedaon b even more dangerous.

By resorting to qggiesav^ mulataa]
non. the Unit^ Statesb setting a bad exam-
plejtist at the time when a new GATTround
of trade negotiatiais b ^ting under way. It

b extremdy worrying that poKtied
are TTaifing no attempt to prodaim the vir-

tues and benefits of a liberal traifiiig system,
bu t instead arepandeiii^ to the protectionist
instincts at narinnai interest poups.

— The Finandal Tunes (Lendoni.
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Post-Pollard: A SenatorEdps the Wound to Fester

WASHINGTON — Senator David Duren-
berger ^ Minaesota, unto recently the

RqaiUican chainnan of the Senate Intdl^ence

Gnamittee, ca^ to set up a breakfast date last

week. Hne witii me. I had heard he was a nice

guy, maybe a little flaky, and 1 »«nmed that he
wanted to explain hb recat gaffe.

Aoomding to someone presentwho took notes,

Mr. Duienberger told a group of Jetrish leaders

in Palm FItxida: **We changed the rules

intbeeariy’^. Weiecndiedanlsiaelito^aa
Israd and he got caught ... I can’t Justify Pd-
lard, but 1 can understand it”

Despte the tSsdaiiuer, that was intended to

reassure Jews that ‘*evei}i)ody did it,” and that

Israel was justified ih retaliating by hiring an
American to betrty hb country.^ Bering can-
fort to the higtrer-ups in Israd wto are tr|^ to

conceal their wrongdoag, the senator strains tbe

ties between Isradb axid Americans.
My mind was fixed on thb issue just as my

mouth was fixed for an elegant breakfast at

Washington's Grand Hc^^ at the last min-

nte.hb office called to cancel; noflal^cFcnssants

and ao senator. Nor was be available to talk on
tbe tdqihone. An aide made clear that I was the

last person in Wadiington wanted to talk to

about the Jonathan Jay Pdlard affair.

the sudden daiD-iq)?A fewcaDs byMartin
Tolchin of The View York. Tunes unearthed the

story: Acting cn gnmpTaintg hom senators and
administiatioa c^ci^ tbe Senate Etfaicg Com-
mittee begun an investigation of Mr, Dursn-

beig^s apparent breach of secoriw. ”T1ib b cen-

sure stuff,” one angry senator told me. Onfy ax

By William Safire

U.S. senams have been censured by the Senate:

Tlie last was Jos^h MciCartliy in 1954, althou^

tbe verb diosen in that case vas “condenined.”

Thb b unlikdy to go far, but vriiat

infuriates sane senatm and disturbs majqr oth-

ers b that the Durenberger leak justifies the

presidential ’’findings” that secretly deny over-

sight to (he Tins b cataqr to tbe t^’em-
noll^’ crowd in die While Hoose:

Umfl now. Senate Intelligence has been leta-

tivdy leakpr^. Now here b a former <*airman

tossing off a state secret at a fi^-raber.

Wtit: What if the Durenbetger stosy b a figr

matt ot Ins imaginarion, a way of getting even

iritb hb tormentor, wnwam Casey? U.S.

and Isradi defense ministeis have bom flatfy de-

nied t^ tbe CIA was eaugfat trying to penetrate

the Ista^ government, and dim b atwrys the

diance that those deniab are true. If s(^ how can
the soatof’s ^reaiSng cf a false storyto reassur-

ance and/or vengeance purposes be a bieadi of

securi^ If it ain^ tme, no secret leaked.

Tbada lies the Senates Nod. If the senator’s

charge <tf^aQA rule diangeabout spyingon allies

b true, a vote to dbcqiliiie him wc^ onnfirm it

and the secret; if it b not true, an ethics

committee dedaon not to bring charges would
allow mtefligenoe conmanee members wwfatriy to

dobber the executive Ixanch with m^niot^.
Unland youisdves. Senators. Tbe onlyw^ out

is fan disdesuxe, lettii^ the di^ faU on the CIA
or on bfr. Duretiberger’s le-dection dtarteoi Thb

investigation requires an inidligcnce

study, with adnnnistiadon coope^on, of pon^

oa gpyttio OD aBies: Is there no line b^uen the

vacuut&cteaoer cedJecAm of mfonnanoo from

the Big Ear and the pajmem of covert a^ts in

frkodlY oretab? The golden rule of qiook^'

do it to your allies befoe they do it to you—is no
nAffPMafity the besi natkmal pdky.

Thus has the Ptoflard case struck agam. endi^

rering the career of a United Sutes senaiw who

was only tiying to “understand” the Isradi mon-

vattoL The point should not be lost ra Jerusa-

lem: Tfab wound b festering, not healing.

Cdond Aviem Sella. Mr. PoM’s Israeli

handler, gave op Sunday tbe prestigious assio*

ment he was awarded just buore tbe Pdlards

were sentenced. In a couple of weeks, the

judicial igragti cotmnisaon that has promised

total secrecy to witnesses will probably recom-

nwmri tiM» retirement from state-owned industry

the spymaster Rafael Eitan, with some stern

finger-wagging at tbe collective leadecshqi. That

would be too little and too late, an aoanpt to

appease Americans rather cure the illness

that isfecs the cover-up coalition.

Message to Israd from a friend udio eats break-

fastakme: Foget about caningdean as afavor to

American Jews or to preserve
U.S. akL Your

central purpose in «wai»"g wroi^doers account-

able b to preserve the soul ^ your democracy.

Where are leaders with t^ courage and patriotism
to say, *T knew about tbe operation, I tadtly

aiuhoiaed it, 1 wefl, I was miff***^*", 1 ro-

agu”? FaiSng that, vdiae b the new Isaiah?

The New Forfc Times.

Yes, Henry, Trimming Warhead Totals Can Help
WASHINGTON — For some

years now, those who urged us
to enter the world of MIRV have
assailed the drastic increases in no-
dear we^iooiy qiawned by the 01-

considered tecihnologica] innovations

that ih^ endorsed. Yet a number of

them, notably Henry Kissinger, have
simiiltaneousty seemed contenqitu-

ous of pnicti^ measures to begin

fediessmg tbe trends toward ever

more numerous strat^'c forces.

In 1979, Mr. Kissinger's pro-
nounced skepticism about tte S^T-
2 treaty, coupled with demands to
ameodmenis and collateral condi-

tions, was one of the factors that

bogg^down the ratification process.

Of late, Mr. Kbsmger fa^ con-
veyed a inore ^tieral condemnation of
amis control Hehas cast doubt on tte

value of reducing the scale of nudear
dqilcyments. What difference does it

mdte, be asks, whether there are

1 1,000 strati^ warheads cm each side

or 6JXX) as [Roposed at Reylqavik?

By Edmund S. Mnskie
Foma- Senator Musfeie hvzs seaelary ofstatefrom Mqt* J980 toJammy 1981.

Tliat b (be wrong quesrioL ft

makes little sense to think ai tha^
destructive c^ialulities only is nar-
row mflitary terms. Even with 6JXX)
wariieads each, tbe Soviet Utdotta^
the United States wffi retain phyrical

powm beyond imagfmng The ctuciai

questioD concerns likely politieal be-
havior in the presence at such faces:
Vfin the two govnunents be able to

muster muuuti restraint in a highly

thieaieoing environment character-
ized by .large increases in deph^-
ment^ periiaps to 15,000 weapons
each in the eany 1990s? Or will they
facilitate restraint by coopeiatmg
to r^ulate a menace that th^ do
not Imow how to elimmatC?

Mr. Kissmge^s current stance b
nowhere so pernicious as in hU aston-

ishing revisionism toward the anti-

ballistic mbsQe tiea^. He acknow-

you getR/o
apyautii

ANP T't-L G-ETRlD
OPMINE

)

ledges, although be has not reviewed

the docummis, that the atimnnstia-

tion in vdndi he served submitted tbe

treaty to the Senate with a “narrow
interpretatiaL” Bat the former secre-
tary of state asserts— mistakenly, as
Senator Sam Ntioii has now demmi-
strated anthoitativ^— that tbe So-

viets adt^ted the *tooad mteipretar

tion” from the outset and that tiie

United States dmuld do the same.

Does thb mean that he and hb
associates did not know what th^'

woe doiz^ in 19^a that th^' mis-
led the Saate by setting forth an
intapretation of the tteafy other (fare
die one agreed to with the Soviet^
Neither, one suspects. Rather, hfr.

Kisin^s personal poslnon has
changed as he has cone to locti: fond-

fy on the Strate^ Defense Initiative;

another of tbe tedmologles that peri-

odically excite lus fanry.

To suj^iort hb daim dial the Sovi-

ets fav(^ tbe t»x»d inteipretation,

Mr. Kissinger refers to a singie re-

mark by the lato Andrei Gicdiko,

then Smiet defease muiister. who
said that the treay “inqioses oo limi-

tations on tbe p^omance of re*

search and experimental w^ork.”

That statementb scarcely different

from tbe testiznony by U.& military

(^idab who ma^ dear the wide
latitude far reseaidi and devdop-
ment at fixed sites on the ground, Itb
quite compatible with tbe fundamen-
tal tnterpnnation presented by both
govemn^ts at the time. As the act-

ing foidgB mmbter, Vasili Knznet-
sov, said to the Soviet Presidiumjust
before Marshal (Acchko spolte, “The
rides pledge themselves not to create

or devdop ABM systems or con^xi-

nents enqilaced in the sea, tbe air or

space, OT of a mobfle gronnd type.”

Grayling at the Grechko state-

ment tojuriify reinterpretation of the

treaty blete troubling, however, than

the cavalier attitude of treaty tevi-

rionbts toward American coostitu-

ttoiai practice. To condone the no-
tion titat a prerident can seQ a treaty

on an interpretation riiat be a hb
successor can subsequently alter

woold render meaningless the Sen-
ate’s power to c^er advice uid con-
senL That b not constimtional

eniioent; it b deqwtism.
There b a con^idliiig aigument

that, to the United States, the onfy

lawful readily of tbe treafy b the one
on which the Senate based its a{^>rov-

^ If tiie executive branch wi^es to

reverse interpretations, the treay it-

self provides to negotiated am^-
menis to be consideted^ the Senate.

Mr. Kbsin^s flud postin on the

treafy rdaes, of course, to hb interest

in tire SDL While deman£ng the

Re^an odnimbtiatiaD devise a 0^0-

tiating poritioi that
“
teOecs aksg-

lange national strata,” he contends

that sodi a strategy must 'indude a
{Hior oommitmBnt tti proceed Mdi
SD! testing and depl^flomt free at
any quafitative lestikdons.

After several years and biffions d
doDars, no one has b^on to answer
(he most efementary qnestioas ofhow
America and tire ravret Uniat
make the transhkin to a new strat^c
rdationrinp bmlt oi the SDL Whal b
known, to parqriiiase Secretaiy ofDe-
fease Cagiar Wonbeiger, b that if die

Soviets were moving to Bvaatl tire

lands ofSDI systems that Wasinagtoo
b seckii^ the Umted States would be
baud to expand its (feasive capabil-

ities dramatic^y. And X would adi
that if the Soviets were prapouading
the reviriottust view of theAJ^ treafy

to justify such actioiis, 1 woidd bie

leadii^ the parade to announce U.&
withdrawal from the agreearent

What tia£^ inuy if those «dio sedd

us KfIRV as necessary to ovenriielm

oonexbiait defenses now sold ns the

SDI as necessary to meet the thou-

sands of warheads bred by MIRV!
Responsible polify must forswear

tedsvdogical escqibm.
What Prerident Reagan needs to

understand b that tbe ABM treafy

already affords an^le scope to «x-

ploing tedmologies that some
day play a roJ^ bat that his srngnlar

opportunify b to inquove fab snooes-

SOrS* stratiyK AptinfM; hybanning a

process of agreed reductionsm oftor
sive forces. If he misses the (^poitu-

nify to curb offenses, therebwtitaDy
no likdih^ thu defenses win he
aUe to handle the emtrinmng aqmi-
sion and diversification of the thie^

1 share Henry Kbringer’s db-
qipdtttment that all of us who have

A Statesiii^

Is Needed A
For Greece

By Flora Lewis

LOS ANGELES— Prune .

'

.

/ Andreas Papandreou ofGw^
has been edging up io the tenk to

.

years. He has been snmng naftonam ^

feeline aspiast Turkfy, an easjrttK
.

and4i^tfreUnitedSiaKS,whidr.-

b a Uttic harder but popiUar oo tlte

left, to beJster fab internal posrtion. :

Hb p^es have caused saiaoa -

damage to the always-frague Groat
;

, : .

ecOT^. But be has rdied on M- A
tfonalism, de GauIIc-siyle postnnag

;^
on the intanaiional scene, to ^9^; •

to the emotional Gredts.

He tried pouuz^ and blodo^-.

needed decbions in the CoaaBon

Market for a rime, and it workn to . .

.

the point of winniiig huge |ui9«ts
for Greek agricultare; But he cannot

;

pii«h further in that forum' without -

risking the loss of tbe big payments.

Mr. Papandreou did not start -

Gieere’s troubles with NATO; tiify
•

r«mi» as a result cl tbe Turidsh inva*

rioD of Cyprus. But he hre r^ul^
exacerbated them, ptntDoring thewew
that (he real thrat to Grem comes

^

not from tbe Soviet bloc but ftan an
'

aitiaTMi# tiMmher. Turkey. He has fHrt-

ed with diteats to shut down U.S. .jL

bases in Greece, which are truly hn-

portant to security of the eastern

Mediterraneait. piirnaiily to winmm
coQcesaous from the United States in

the balance of arms that it stqtpfies to

both Greece arid Turirey.

Last week he threaioied war with

Turitey over the issue (rf a Tudebh oil-

eiqihxatiai sfai^ prqiafizig to si3 to

waters between Cheek iriands^ rite

neartfy Turidsh coast. The erbb a{H

pears to have eased with Trirkify’s

pled^ to avcM riie di^iuted waien.^ Mr. PqMtidTeou seems to think he
tnatnfittn oooiiol aod manipulate

tbe fevered puUic opmon he defibex-

at^ fans. Itb a very dangerous game.

Dreams of Byzantine gloryand ter-

ritorial amUtion broi^t disaster to

Greece after Wr^ War L Nothing
has dianged the fact that Toikey b a -

iMgcountry, now with apapulation of f"
SQ nwiiiww^ facii^ a «^il country,

Greece, vriiidt has 10 Fnr^

theonoie, the wdl-equqqied, weD-

ttained Tridish Anify b more than

three times bigger than Greece’s.

Ml Papandreou knows aS tins. No
doubt he does not want war. He just

wmts to use tbe fear of war benwxn
affies in tbe most senridve part of the

Metfitenanean to fqrce American
pressure ohTtakfy aoid itii^ binis^
a hero to Ins dbSmsiaied people.

A Ktatcsrmm would haw so^t to
resolve rireloig-totetzngCfredc^Iriik-

iA qnjnrel^ fhe roily yimng
Eox^iean allies. An ORec of n^oiia-
tiois and reoaidSatiai woold serve

the intereitt of.both countries aswdl
as the alEaaoe as a.wh^.
But thb'b not Mr. P^qiandreou's

sfyl& On the contrary, be broo^
ius people to question the value of

^ alfiWeif it faib to pm Greek
intfxcsts ahead of those of Turkey,
vriuch borders the Skwiet Union and

y miards the pasH^ fr^ the
Sea to the Mediterranean to the So-
viet Navy. It b iHogjkail to create the
iinpresrion thatGtemwould be safe
fac^ Turicfy alone, without alBes.
but it does stir the passions of tbe
fieinely indqiendent-nimded Greeks.
As a part of Iris drantatic

hfr. I^tgrendreou sent hb toeiga nrin-
i^jto Bulgaria. “It must be dear,”
hfr. P^itndfi^ said, “that in the case
of a militafy onnAk* tlrere will be a
dras^ cfaai^ both in the BaDran area

BRISS]
. •ffStSfi '

Hd

VAlSMtgB
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^rpomnneru uiai au a us wno nave --j ^
™rk«l.»k»swi<h d«npd«rdi-
lemma have not yet derised satisfac-

tory remedies. But pditics cannot in-

dulge hs frostcatieiis Ify pasting tire

buck to tedindogy. If .we are to es-

cape stra^ic calamify, tedmology
must be an instrument of diplona^,
not a substitute to iL

The Waddnffon Posl

Simple but True: We Agree to What We AskedFor
WASHINGTON—Fa rix years,

cxitira have often blamed slow
progress in arms control n^tiations
on minnrigent “hard-liners” within
the Reagan adndiristratiaL Thb pori-
tioa wm dm only wrong (since Soriet
tatianstgeice has ahv^ been the
problan) bnt had a fatal flaw: What
could the critics say when tignificant

progress emerged ficom riiyse taOs?
It todc a writer of Charles Krwt-

bammet’s exceptional oiighialify lo

solve ihb commdrnm. IBs sohitioo fin

“Look for a Treaty B^ore Summer's
End “ Mardt 9) b eluant in its sim-

BJ Kenneth L. Adelmau
The wrim is iSreaar dte IJ.S. ^nts Cantrolaid DtsarmmtaaAfptcy.

tein.thmis,mNATa”TbemtoBed
riizeat was tiiat in the event of a war,
Greece would sedc Biilgarian smpoct,'
whkh in effect means Soviet sraport,
and even pedi^ smtdi atiin^

'Hiat vwnild be a diyaiijtCT- to theWe^ andto Israd, butevenmoe so
for Greece In hb brinlunanshto Mr
Papandreou evidentiy did not coosid-« the posribilify that tbe Uiited
States might decide that the defensea anuiwilling Greece was not worth
tte trouble and leave him (o sort out
tn^roblems he has aggravated.
No doubt tbe prime mmi^

effective Grade

1 „
’

Uiuted States but the “Atlanticbts”
in NATO who deckled in 1979 that

woulds^ an arms control solu-

tion to the problan of tbe Sovia SS-
20$. After the Soviets' unproved^
d^Iqyments of SS-2D mUsflra b^n-
nii^ in 1977, NATO arrived in 1979
at its famous “dual track” dedsioo.
Thb canbined deployments dL Per-
shing-2 and cruise onssfles with ef-

fons to ariiieve an arms agreement
plidfy, if somewhat jolting in its logb. that would nmic*. these deployments
It sa3«:ffvDU can’t Name Che Reatsan (then four years away) lu^cmsaiy.

Always implicit in the dual-tr^
decarion was toe notion that the Unit-
ed States could solve tbe SS-20 prob-
lem by the arms control track alone.
That is, global dinrination ttf Soviet

long-range INF would mean no U.R
deployments — tbrougb an agree-
ment that brought the long-range
INF systems down to zero. Presideat
Roiald Re^an embodied thb ap-
proach in Iwl in hb “zero optioL”
Na only have NATO nrinbters

net year dter year to endorse tfab

goal but NATO leaders have stroqg-

fy backed tbe current U.S. position.

sfys: Ifyou
haid-liners to the absence of
in arms talks, by all tnwanc

them to the presence of progress.

The recent Soviet moves on in-

termediate-range nudear forces, in

effect, come close to embracing the

original U.& t^er on INF. YeL as

Mr. Krauttommer would have it, the

administration’s favorable reqioase

to these moves b being orchestrated

by “hard-line unilateralists” who
“are tired of having to play psydiia-

trist and bodyguard to ^es who
oi^t to be defendiztg themsdves.”

^ ooDtrasL those who are critid^

ing toe adidxibtratiai for its recep-

tivify to tbe shift in toe Soviet posi-

tion are true “AtlanticUts,” acting

with the interests of NATO at heart
Thb is a change of pace. Na so

many years 8go, the Reagan admini^
tratioc was pronounced^ some crit-

ics to be on the verge of wrecking

NATO because it firmly reristed So-

viet pressure to an inequittble arms

control agreemenL The alliance re-

sbted the pressure, survived and was
strengthened by the experience. Now,
according to maiiy of the same peo-

ple, the United States b about to

destnfy NATO by accqiling toe INF
agreement it oripnally proposed.

Mr. Krauthammer shodd recall

that it was not “unilateralists” in the

According to Mr. Kranthaimner’s

catholics, are Pcime Minister Ato-
garet Thatcher and NATO’s secre-

tary-general Lad Carrington —
both of wfac^ like other Eurcqiean

leaders, speak in fava of thb stance— “Atluticbts” a “unilateraUsts”?

Second, Mr. Krauthairuner over-

looks tbe vast nugorify of NATO
nudear fystems, wl&to would remain
unaffected by an INF agrewneuL
U.S. ground-based tactical nudear
wemxxis arid nudear we^ioas on
both aircraft and submarines — as

wdl as the 300,000 U.S. troops su-
tioned m Europe— ensure the pro-

tection of Western Eurqie.

Prqioneais and oppaients alike

have been Uon^ the strati ' and
pr^ticalaguificaiioeofaD INFqgtee-

ment way am of inoportiai. An INF
agreement b not gang to solve wfad^
sale the ^oblem of East-West rdap

tions, na, g^ven America’s broad iuh

dear and naj-nndear coamritment to

NATO’sddense.bhgpmgto“decou-
pte" America frem Western Europn
What a good ^leement will& b

sdve the problein that NATO set out

to solve in 1979. the problem of the

SS-20 missiles targeted ouNATO The
goal b to restore t^ status quo ante

1976 as r^ards INF systems and to

inqnove oi iL since the 6(X) S&4s and
SS-Ss then targeted on Western Erf-

lobby in tbe United States to save
r™ froin tbe oonsequenoes of hboravi^ Tuda, who do not have
a sunilarAmerican ethnic
cy, are trying to create a rival lobby
“PPealing for help from the Israeliwho are masters of the art FooIiSlym his desire to win Arab smnM

^jfLrautiianinp'stoou^ Mr. ftmandrS?S
- agreemgisaptolfy .^owed mice oordid^SSwS
unOateralists” to *riave rdations to sour.

laraen

tion is DO longer vritttoer toe
le^an adnunbtration b serious
about arms contrd. That has been
established. The question b utoether
the Soviet Utrion b gong to be seri-

ous about gbsnosr vriien it comes to
anm oniud and agree to the verifi-

cation measures necessary to
an INF agreement meaninghil
As to Mr. Knuthanmier’s

that an INF
“hard-line

SDI" there b much less tbae than It b had mradi m !••». ,i.

meetshb^^RalphWaldoEmcr- conntries uriSTi^^Se^
son once said, Tn awyzang hittoty, „ a

™®®*an
do nm he too profomJ?^ more feuds.

^

rmmdaoe esqplanation — that tbe tite

p

f, fu.i
^

^

United b wiffiiigto aoH^ ®^^®GroeksSIiiiU^^SfS2?^
outeome that as aN^ aSTitorigi- atite^uaBy pn^osed — also has, hi tfab toeir^ ^ tn

instance, toe benefit of b^lzueL ^tateSSto^b^S^^^ “

The WasUtignm Past. The New York Tunes.

EVOURPAGES, ^1»AINDSOVEABSAGo“
1912: U.S. Primaries 1937-

Xb xa

'anis
1937: GandhiWNEW YORK - Theodore Roose- DELHI .

‘

vdt’s defeatin the New York prima- tenders mmoiify partyf .
«aciers are tofSm an tbe six

.if-

rope win be gone as wdl
Thb b run to say that the remedy

will be earily achieved. The two ba-
UHD-line issues for the United States,

effective verification and equality

in shoner-iange INF, must be satis-

factorily oesolvecl Both are io^wr-

tant to UJI friends and allies in^
icm and Aria, as b tdbf from the

tndo-headed, tnobOe SS-2Qs.%we are a longwayfrom finished.

But the sulgeci has changed. The

lbs and in Indiana, Cerforado and
hfissis^ipixnadetobasadwMkfor
fab caonpaiga'managers, who are now
seeking to mdace him to withdraw
from toe fight. Mr. Roosevelt's
“boom” has suffered an afauMft conth
^ete ccdlapse.On hb tim toiQu^ (he
West, he anned vicious blows at
idem 'WJBL Taft and made stat^
meats that are interpreted as mean-

’**** MhhaSa gSET^
to refuse to

riearmqoify
riectiais, coly

provmciSraov^n^"?*^.**“*
than

ims IS run u say uai loe lemeay ii% toat te will run mdepeodently stated: .”?toiifna

wiU be earily achieved. The two ba- ff tlte Chhaigo Caivmti« fafls to now governor ar^
tnm-line issues for the United States, nominate him. Thme is'fittle dutoge endmp ®^oiify dnd thiip

iu the tWalfc^atuydonTTfe S™ •tei
count stands ai. 67 driegates for pen, wfflnlir^ a»d not the
%tedkreC!haiig>Caazk;UtoGm«^ M
norWoodrowWsoo ofNew Jersey; 19 nteo 01500^^ -

30 for GovemaThoiiias 8-Marshall m a 42 wounded
of Tndiana; '4 to Governra Judson oi the NrS?*** ''^*»rbtan tribes
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>
^ook Here, She Could Say,

J^on’t CallMe FirstMadam
^AJM.

- «i8ta «

P^v«l«nmBrn]aivoFgSS
. govnoy^ ,,0;^

diploniBts the
; .wfK enint^ aewer to <inier that

whole fim lady
» a ptece of fteaky oondesceii

«p other comuiy is so disKSoecU
worth of a ManaDOS-to me«r such Owning attesdoD and

ON MY MIND

1^ status bocaose she married a mail
Who wy falef ejected to high
•
2*®® wo^ never pernat

UKSgm^ and nridiec, if that d»
amves, would Bvren TCirifpiitr|«ir gn>.
dy laisiM the possibifity of a first gea>

.
uopm dioa« what an inside to wQinBo

.' and concept <rf first lady is.
, . The phrase did not become sdd^
nseduntS 191], edienapl^ about Dol-
ly Madbon called **The Fust Lady of
the I^nf’ opened, ^fith the sini--

emphittis mi iefleeted gtoty, has
• becomemom and mom «mhiwr»criTtg

Most women ‘in America now have
professions, trades at crafts. That in-
dudeK tfia

Qpn grotty fcomwhtcb the wrva of{ues-
ideats generally come. Those who do
should goon woridng; as best dwy can.

.
It vdn.be difficult because of seenrity

proUems and potential of in-
tewsL,**-'

-

pre&idait to duw that she wants, her
.nS^duaK^ Iqr stigdng away fiom all

frinetions' excq>t vdiere her absence
woiM be daina^ng Of rude. Tins woold.
iriiow that shev^ do her social duty but
really does not want toplay thepriUidiy
gamCL Eventually, an ^afitaiian pubBe

That^sSesdsilhiDd
X^HO does Nanqr Reagan thiok sheW isl3 According to detou:tan»she is

a power-hm^O' whose appar^
ently decisire role in ousting' dnk ol

staff Dooald Regan made the piesideni

lode like a wimp. Thafa sexist driveL

Whatever her reakms for wanting Don
Re«an cut, her instincts were proved
right by the Tower cooniiiaaoB repost:

Nam^ Reagan ia an anri-drng ctw-

sader, a savvy polheal oprator and her
husb^*s dosest confidante.The jssue

[may be] v^ether her alarg^ role is

a fdec&m of sometlmig mm tbxa

her.husbandi’sfaigetftdnM'andpasm^

i^. But if -die issne ever does beoouK
one of prtmderttial dtsiinliQr^the Con*
stitution provMes a meAairism fix

dealing wnh-lhepioiileaL

It is that Hatuy R«yn hot

only apinions hat .has the sted to

aaketbfstt fdc-Are ask Don Regan.

Rosenthal

win admire her for it and make that cto
to tderiaon and newq>apers.

If Senreor Robert Dole is smart

eBOQgh to be deeted, be be snort

enotigh to make sore that Sizabeth
D(^ who was good enough to be a
calnnet tnes&ber under his predecessor,

is allowed to find a responsible job.

Wifepotism? Only if yon fed that ev-

ay .woman has to aw up her career

because her husband has poww. Obvi-

oody, if h is a ^owenunentjob it should

be oneof pnb& aeeountal^ft.
EUse dn Rout, the wtfe of the former

.Ddaware govemor, is a reel relate devd-
eper. If she avoidspublidy funded devd-
oiHoents, why not? Anyway, die is a

lawyer, iSce Hattie Babmtt, the wife of

the fonner Arizona govemor, and it

would be ei^ to get kog lists of organi-

zations that are dying for brnyers who
wOH not them UBs that look like

tdqihm mnnbecs. If security gets in the

w^, ]dei^ofweak canbe done at home.
Ernestine Sddam, who is mairied to

Seoaior Bin Bradley, could go right on
<****«"gGoman and eooqiaiative liter-

ature at Meoidair in New
Jersqr, unless she wonld like ajob closer

to nmne. There are fine colleges in

Washington. If the securiQr problem is

too great, there is nothing wrong with

boldn^dasses m the W1& House.
Women who dedded vriicn they were

yom^ that raising a fami^ was more
in^Mctant to them than bang a lawyer
deserve the respect of indiw&Hty loo^

not the false kowtov^ to a false title.

Many would have Interests in the home-
less, at duld ciro, or refugees, where
there is a whde worid ol vdunieerism

awarting. And the wife of the president

could show that bemg a volunteer means
more than making an ocrasiooal q>eedt

or podttg for ^lotogrqihs. Like many
vtdunteets, she would work bard, with

theregolari^ (hat distingoidies die vd-
unteer £ram the dfleriantc.

Of cotDS^ the vrife of the pres-

jdat will tdl htm ^ghat die thinks of

the aeoetaiy of state and farm sub-

sUfies. Wheu they ^ up to their living

^laficrs at is die supposed to

talk about dres» and haudressetS?

Any uAio a woman that

va^ diOHld not be preddeuL

But that is aphony Bsue that hre come

IB with the fuss about Nancy Reagan.

;iur cdtaca donot about vAat

die (**!« htm in private but about what

th^ see as her canpaigniDg for her point

of view. Periiaps Mis. Reigpii, able in hff

own rijditi would have bra better off if

die hmdevDted even more time to her

mterret in fidhtiiig narootiea

So^ on' a vohmteer bads, here is the

tinr»i iwfwgnt that the wife ot the neat

preadent mafcg *TiiQads, call

me Mn. or eaQ me Ma Call me doctor

air g*n me counsdor. Call me gentle or

cdQ me toi^ But don’t pat xny bead

. and don’t call melint latj^.**

7h0 Hew. York 71me$.

Air Today, Gone Tomorrow,

But It’s Always Roy Cooper
By Ben Kamin

C LEVELAND -- Not long ago,

1 presented myselT to an a^t at

the New York Air counter. T^ was

hardly unusuaL since my plane ticket

was tucked inside a brid>(-red folder

marked ’’New York Air." But I was in a

tentative mood, so 1 asked, “Is this New
S’ork Air?” The ticket ageni ^‘ed me
with suspicion. What planet did I live

MEANWHILE

on? SoTenmly be answered, “Sir, there is

DO such thing as New Yoik Air.” My
caution had not been unsptaced.

1 had heard sometfaiQg about mogeis

and takeovers. But the gravi^wi^ wbkh
the agent vaporized New Yori;

concerned me. *Ts there,” I asked, ”aNew
Yorit Cityr He allowed there was.

In time, I boarded a Continental Air-

lines flight wbQe botding aNew York Air

tudeet from which protnided a boarding

pass m^ed People Express. Inside the

^meric jet, 1 was a red bag
marked ‘Tljdng Nosh,” with New Yoik

Air naptring and salt packets from Texas

Air. cheeseball was Swiss. Curious to

know who it was I was Ojing with.

1 awaited the captain’s announcements.

“Good afternoon, ladies and gentle-

men. This is your captain. Roy Cooper.”

(For as long as I can remembre. the pilot

on domestic flights is always Roy Coo-
per.) “We want to wricome you aboard

our Big Apple Fli^i 397 to New York.”

It is the late 1980s in the United

States, which produced the Wright

brothere, Amelia Earhart and Mileage

Plus. You used (0 get dressed up, board

a plane with delightful nervousness iuid

be asked if this was your Tirsi time by|an

interested, or at least animated, fli^t

aitendanL Now even the aUendants

seem uncertain about the identity'of

their employers. Seasoned travelers

-know not to ask a living sou] whjch

plane is going to turn up in what landing

space. They consult the monitor.

Not long aga for exampf& 1 was wait-

ing for a oedleague at the airport TWA
Fli^t 612 was about to land. 1 began to

watch for aTWAjet among the landings

American, UniieA two private Cessnas.

Ozark, Midway. USAir. An announce-

ment came: ‘^Ladies and gentlemen,

^^t 612 has landed and wiD appear at

the gate momentarily.” But 1 had not seen

a TW.A airliner make an approach. -

”Excuse me.” I said to an agent at

the ticket counter. ”fs then; anywhere

elre the planes land?”

“No. sir.” he replied cheerfully, “You
can see it all from these windows.” .

“So where is Flight 612?”

He did not look up: “612 is already

here. sir. Passengers are disembarking.”

Baffled, 1 retumed to the window.

Ihere at the gate was TWA Flight 612.

The plane was green, and. marked
“Ozark.” SQly me. expecting aviation

verisimilitude. Why. TWA retd Ozark

had mated, and 1 never even knew! There

had not even been a monitor overhead to

^ve me the news.

At this writing of ccoirse, every-

thing may be changing again.

The New York Tima.

LETTERSTOTHE EDITOR

Tlie Pace Is PiddngUp
Your editorial “Europe of the SoaQs**

J^y.puUxsbed theday before the

Eurt^iean Community’s 30th anniversa-

ry, is too pessimistic. The adveat of the

Single Act to achieve an intemted Eu-

ropean economy by 1992, and of quali-

fiM majority voting by the EC Cc^cil
ot Ministers on all matters concerning

our 320-million-tDeaher community, is

immingtu . This must surely provide the

turbulence oeoess^ to increase the

snail's pace you criiidze.

WILLIAM G. POETON,
Vioe-Preadent

EC Economic and Social Commiuee.
Brussels.

JustOne SpyPer General?
Rafad Bton. the alleged ^lymaster in

the PtAard is more accur^y Lieu-

tenant Gmeia] Rafael Eltan, retired, the

iortaa Isradi Aizny drief of staff.

His removal from that post and bis

retirement to dvOian life came in 1983

after the Kahan Comnnsarei Report

found htm, along otfaets, indir^y

re^Mosible for (he massacre at the Sabra

and refugee camps in 1982.

Identifying turn more fuDy provides a

better penpecuve on the PoB^ affw.

Would a retired general a fonner chief

of run a “rogue operation” from

within the laradi rw«M Ministiy witly

out the knowledge or enccxiragerreni of

the very top of the Israeli government?

And would such a man operate a unit

Much had onfy one spy?

J.E. MARSH.
Lima«nl. Cyprus.

NotMissing in Action

Time after {imn in articles referring to the

iioaagr* in the Middle East, I re^ that

soood-so was “captured." As 1 see this

hereous erattt, it is “abducted” or ‘Idd-

oapped.”‘Ibe victims are not soldies.

JACK NUSBAUM.
TcrtenioliDos. %atn.

WhatAbout the WoHd?
After reacting A.M. Rosenthal's “One

Question for Cuomo: What About the

Coomry? (Feb. 27^ 1 would add. as a

non-American; What about the worid?

What I know about Governor Mario

Cuomo of New York shows him to be
not only a brilliant politidan and ad-

ministrator but also a compassionate

man. capable of morality without dog-
matism. He has the stuff to make a great

president — precisely what America,

and the world, needs.

With Prudent Cuomo, the Third

World would have had a fair deal

JULIO AMORJN.
Maroua, Cameroon.

On Americans Death Rows
Some Americans may feel poplexed

that Amnesty Interaational, as you re-

ported on Feb. 20, is drawing attention

to the 1,836 inmates on U.5. death rows

at the end of 1986. Why. when so many
atrocities are coramitt^ in other coun-

tries on so large a scale? Perhaps it is

because the United States is whm the

in^vidual is best protected agai^t the

state by it-gal guarantees and vodferous

pressure groups, and where freedom of

speech ensures that sooner or later so

much comes to lighL

If there is any country in which the

death penalty con be applied fairly, one

would expect it to be there, yet it seems

to have been amply demonstrated that

this is not the case. This total and irre-

versible punishmeni strikes only 2 to 3

percent of convicted murder^ and
those unlucky few are overwhelmingly

among the poor and the minorities.

Tlie years of waiting on death row
amount to lornire. alitougb the wail

results from a laudable de^ to make
no fninaifgg- Even so^ hundreds of pecy

pie have been wron^y condemned to

death in the Untied States since 1900.

VENDLA ME^’ER.
Bures-sur-Yveue, Prance.

Vapors on the Va^retto

I agree with WOliam S. Crain (LeRert,

Febi J7| about how irritating cigarette

smoke is to nonsmokeis. The other day

on the vuporeRo a man left a lit dgar on

the railing next to me. As soon as he

went inride the cabin I chucked it into

the lagpon: instant sweet revenge.

ANDREA SIPPEL.
Venice.

Literacy lsn'*t So Simple -

The editorial “For Rebirth at UNES-
CO” fJl/an^ 18} sees a very rudimentary

role for UNESCO. Literacy campaigns

have long been an obvious development

activity ^ the organization. One lesson

has the need for a seeuw-wide ap-

proach within a broad strategy o( insti-

tutional development related to a coun-

try's assistance requiremeuts.

Sustained literacy requires increased

motivation of people for its practical

use. News material textbooks and pex-

sooa] and profesrional informaiioiD in

printed form are needed for the creation

of a rcadiire environmenU with a print-Qg enviro

ing and publishing sector.

G. NAESSELUND.
Paris.

Starlmg dieDayWidi Dan
Thanks are due to France's Canal

Plus for bringing os the daily rebroad-

cast of Dan Ralher's “CBs Evening

News.” It's a great way to start the day.

THEODORE R. FRONTENAC
Mootigeau. France.

ARTS /LEISURE

The Can Man’s
Synthesis

Le Cortraskr,

and las 1955 chapel

at RoDdanip, France.

Le Corbusier the Masterbuilder
By Pwi Goldbecga:
Noe Yak Times Serriee

T ONDON— Le Corboxiernevw

bnflt a boDding m EnglareL

Yeth«infhience in tins countryte

esceeeded chat in Rnaooe^ ^taebe

Eved for moat of bis adult life. Far

than any EngKsh a«hitert,U
CUjsbnier slupod postw Mgflm

antintectureL So it is

tto ccoeeoiuai
~

here that the most m^iressive cei^

bratioa is bring inount®**-
,

The hft»w»fie comes m the icaa

opened this

hb^. Airiiiteci of the C«^.
It consistsof a vastarray ofon»nai

'll drawings and slretciies,vmtage aim.

* rec^photographs, plans and

fflodris, sprawled over sev^
ito Hayward GaDeiy. Tte

Havward, a brutalisl concrete

jftitn on the south bank

n,ptn«^ is itself a deippnstrat^

ideas held over lie

^ over the sichi^^
^coastitgion"*^™*'^

>
^

of aU tiniCa and
• m«. probtaaaic

‘‘’^^Ktion tties

ArioBes’ heel, his theories about

the riiy the designs be made in

the !?»*= 1920b and early 1930s for

the xqdacenient of vast sections of

Pariswith anew ct^ of taU slabs set

ymid Open ^ace and wide motor-

ways. That is a model that was

never realized as Le Coibuw eo-

yj^CTied it, of course—but in cor-

rrotedform it came to be the theme

of virtually every urban renewal

peqeet in evesy Arnerican down-

town, 85 the me^ and complex

fabric of the traditional cify gave

way to a new landscape of towere,

open space and freeways.

Whtf does the exhibitios make

of tfai^ “A careful reading of Le

Cnbo^s urban projects riiould

have revealed the duastroos mqili-

catUvts of some of his ideas and the

reaEsan of others,” pro-

nouTO the wan text ftwas om
faiilt then, not Le Cmboaer’S? We
can hardly hold Le Corbuaer re-

sponsible for every wreldgi tow
tETrebia^ a worthy old

boriiood. But he can haidty be let

off the hook so earily. either, bor

Ins mbaa plans icy^ed a deep

liatied of the traditional, deasc,

hetemgsKoas afy, a

(ioD to njdace what be called™
piesoit brutality, squalor, st^
ity” with someflung pure, otcexed

tid ratiooaL And his tbinlODg set

the tone for, and gavejustifire^

to^a^'astampuu^ufwt^twodnoed

1^ lesser talents.

It is with rdkf, then, that

nuns toward the sections

ohihitioa that deal withUC^-
individual bmldm^ and not

^th his mban theories. For here

both the architect and the extubi-

tion are on more comfortable

ground, picsenthig inateiial that

ewatng
^
as this ccDtury draws to-

ward its dose, only to grow in stat-

ure. The first section, entitled “Six

Houses,” several houses

that are unquestionably among the

great works of the century: the Vil-

la Stein and the Villa &voic, the

monixments of Le Corbuaer's pur-

ist, white arriuteeture period from

the late 19ZC^ and the Maisons

JaouL the twin houses from tiie

early 195Qs of rougb'hewed masoD-

ly and v^ted concrete ceilings

that inspired a generaUtxi “bru-

Utiisl” htwMinga in England and
risewhere.

This rection opens, however,

with a surprise, a Ettle-known

bouse that Le Cmbusier derigned

in 1907 in SMizeriand.]i was pro-

vincial in tone, with a vague air of

the Arts and Crafts movement to it,

and it is almost sweet. It is only

with the flat bouse; the VUla

Sriiwob of 1917, that the greai

perwefwe associate with Le Cmbu-
- sierbe^ to assert itsdf.

We ke that aE the more in the

drawings, wfaidi often show the

evt^ution of famifiar projects Croni

initial ctmcqiis to completed ver-

sons. The edulntion b rich in such

documentation, not emfy of smaller

projects— some remarkable eariy

drawings of the Stem show us

that this house; with its edebrated

assynomrial faiade, actually be-

gan as a symrbetrical coroposititMi

~but alsooflargerand more mon-
omental ar^tecture. If the section

entitied ‘*TteAr^teci as Artist” is

a bit tiresome— Le Corbusw' was

a good painter, but the only effect

sering canvas after canvas is to

reotind us (hat he was not L^er

—

the section eaOed **Tbe Sacred and

the Searrii for Myths” makes up for

it. Here are the cbopd at Roo-

diamp, Franoe, of IKS, aod the

mnnagMy of LatouTrite, France;

of 19S9. two of the most moving
and powerful reli^ons stnictures of

our rime. Here. <xt Roachanip, that

highly expressionistic, romantic

ftm that seemed in so many ways

to break away from the rigor and

harshiuss of Le Cmtnaer’s earlier

wmic, the anonymons wall text sud-

denly becomes wise: “Purists com-

plain about the ambiputy of the

structural expressoo. Puritans ob-

ject to its sensuaEty. Ronchamp
witipfy ovemdes thm criticisms

with its Portiere grace.”

There could be no better final

wmd. not only for this buOding but

for aU of Le Gc^usier's career. HU
ar^lecture was a prafomd a^\<>

ration ^ fonn and spm and tight,

as deq> and mystical, in its ypy, as

any irii^ous quest HU utopian po-

lemics about modern architecting

S2C80 less and less as timegoes on,

and we are just whh tus build-

ings. Tbey were masterworks of

this century, and at his cenlennii],

the H^void OaSety has done

themlKmm'.

The exhilritimi wiD remain on

riew throu^ June 6. It is accompa-

nied by mt exceptiooiBy handsome

and thorough catalogue that fol-

lows the thematic organization of

the exhibition.

By Mike Zweiin
Inunatiotial HemU Tribmt

P(AR]S — limin Schmidt, a

lounding father of the group

Can and the synthesizer-orieDied

“Kraut Rock" school which
emerged with iu says he's fed up
irith synthetics: “ I’m quite happy

to be playing my Strinway aguiL

Fre always beea a late IPth cectaiy

man at heart”

His new album “Musk At Dusk”

journ^ from tango to r^gae, to

Ziggy Stardust a loudi of salsa, of

Mahlc. a Viennese waltz, ihrcoigb

serial patches by way of Kxielaad

and jazz, the Broadway song

form, Erik Satie, a gyp^ violiii solo

'and a ^melan orchestra. This, he

insists, has nothing to do with

eriecDcism:

“It’s just an enlarged view of

culture. We now have at our di^

posal the entire muscal qiectnim.

The folk musk of Bali is only one

elenKRt of planetary sound. Every-

thiog is R^y part of the same

tradition.”

He look avant-garde music
workshops with Earle Brown, Karl-

heinz Storitbausen and John
in the eariy 1960s in his native

Cologne. He studied condocting at

the Mozaneum in Salzburg and
was then appointed oonductor at

the theater in Aachen in 1965. He
gave piano recitals. The following

year, m New York, competing in

the Dimitri Mitropoulos competi-

tion for young conductors, he

beard La Monte Young, the Vrivet

Underground, the Mothers of In-

vention and Jimi Hendrix and got

“tolaify messed up.”
“1 for^t about the. competi-

tion,” says SchmidL “I hung out

with the Warhol crowd in ibeCbri-

sea Hold mstead of sntng to re-

1 spent nights in Terry

Riley's loft on the Bowery, we
played his stuff together. I leftNew
York thinking I mast find sonie-

rhfi^ different to da”
Schmidt was still described as a

Knpellmeiaer in the Cologne phone

book when be formed Can in 1968

and discovered the joys and haz-

ards of “instant composing” Tins

was not improvisation, wUcb has

jazz coasotattoDS, implying a tune

or a structure. Can was “totally

unplaiued; we’d come out on stage

without an arrangemenL style or

even a tonality in mind. Somettmes

we'd start in three different kqrs.

Whoever had the strongest idea

look the lead. Everybody tried to

guess what the next guy was going

to play. It was tike a school tor

telepathy. Endings could be disas-

trous.’’

The German rock groups Tan-

gerine Dream and Kraftw^ were

51^ playing guitars, electric or

acoustic pianos, (lutes and violins

— the synthesizer as a performing

instrument was just being born.

“At lime there was only the

very fiisi modd Moog on the mai^

keu” Schmidt recalls. “You bad to

patch it to change textures and to

wear earpbraes to hear what the

bell the thing was doing. 1 used to

watch the syntbesist on stage wildly

plugging wires into boles while tire

rest of the band waited for him to

find 'the scamd.' TImd he’d smOe.

He'd found it
—'gloob gloob ghib.’

The group would be quite h^ipy to

see mm put his eaipborres bade on
and look for the next sound so they

could go on playing muac. That
was not what 1 was after."

With the hdp of an engineer,

Schmidt develt^red “this ’l^end-

aiy’ Alpha 77, a sort of custom-

•

-r , \ . ,iw. ..

Innin Sdunidt; Bade at his Stnnway.

made ^ibeazer that combined a
cheap Farfisa organ kqrboard and
an electronic box with oscQlaiors,

modulators and so on. You could

change the sound with a switch. It

iriade ^thesizer itnprovismg pos-

sible, but you needed a pie-amplifi-

er and it was easily overloaded. The
organ sound had to be pushed to

b^in with and was already over-

loaded. The distortioD was wooder-
fuL MysouDdgottobequiteinfhi-
eniial A lot ofkeyboardists tried to

imilaie me but Huey didn’t know
that the real secret was overload.”

Although they had their share of

fait singles and gold albums, the

l^end erf Can grew frenn live per-

f^ormauce— from real-time tension

and pubEc risk-takii^ Many New
Wave people paid tribute to Can’s

influence. Joy IXvisioQ said it,

Johimy Lydon often mentioned it.

even David Bowie has acknowl-

edged it.

After 10 years, the members ol

Can dedded to go their own ways
Schmidt thought it was tmre ic

leave Germany. He moved tc

RoussiUoD, the subject of Laurenct
WyEe’s book “Village in the Vau-
cluse,” in Provence. He still Uve^

there. He has travded to Ssritzer

land and West Germany to layei

electmic scores for fihiis and tde-

virion series and released solo hi--
tech clectFomc albums.

“When you’re ritting at a grand
piano, looking out at beautiful

landscape.” says Schmidt, “h’i

bound to have an influence. Uving
in a big ugly town like Cologne can

make you aggressive record is

more rdaxed than other things I've

done. Some people say it soundi
French, whatever that means.”
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To Our Readers
Because of ihe seven-hour lime differM«

between New York and Paris until April 5.

some items in the Market Summary are

from 3 P.M. New York lime instead of ihe usual

4 P.M. Also because of the ume difference,

some other items elsewhere in the Business

section arc from the previous day s trading. '

We regret the inconvenience, which is neces-

sary to meet distribution requirements.
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lengthy correction. Instead, many observers

breathed a »gb of relief at the downturn.

Stock prices have been setti^ a record pm
since the start of the year, perio^cally leavi^

analysis at a loss to explain a resilient rally in

the face of poor fundamentals. Many analysts

bad suspected a correction was in the offing,

although the i«nwn5 was never certain.

Michael Sherman, portfolio strat^ist for

Shearson Lehman Brothers, said that investors

had been lool^ for an acceptable reason to

take profits for weeks and that many of lu

institutic^ clients were accumulating cash in

anticipatioD of a correction. ^
•The market latched on to the trade war, m

said. “There is almost a spasmodic sense of

reUef."

A. Marshall Acuff. portfolio strategist at

, Smith Barney Harris Upham & Co., ajgreed.

“It’s been much expected and much antidpai-

ei” he said. There is little likdihood that tte

decline win be sustained unless the do^s
rate dn^ped significantly in the days

ahead, be added.

Bv the close of the NYSE, declines steamrofl-

ered'advances 1,521-222. The average sharewas

off 98 cenw.

Volume was 207 mQlion shares, compared

with 184.4 million Friday.
.

Coru^ was the most active NYSE-lisied

issue at 3 PJiL, off slightly in its third day of

trading. . .

ffiM followed, ahead aft« recovering from

fpriix^ losses. AT&T was third, off.

Harper & Row jumped 8W to 64V4 after

Rimen Murdoch’s News Corp. announorf an

agreemeut to buy the publisher for S65 a share,

or S284 mUlitm.
.. .. .

American Eiqiress, trading ex dividend,

off in heavy trading. American Express

with the Securities and Exchange Commission

to condua a public offering of up to 20

shares in its Shearson Ldiman Brothers broker-

age suteidiary.

Other blue chips were mostly lower.

Electric, General Motors, Coca-Cola and Philip

Morris all were loring. USX was up.

Other lecfanology and semiconductor i^ues

were mostly falling. Digital Equipinent Cray

Research, Motorola, National Seimccmductor

and Unisys were lower. Texas Instruments was

the cxcqitioo, up.

Most oil issues were lower. Occidental Petro-

iBBim, Texaco. Exxon, Mobil and Chevron were

falling. Phfflips Petroleum was unchanged, after

recovering from an eaiiier loss.

Drug stocks were lower. Squibb, Scherm^

pi/^igh Upjdm, Eli Lifly, Baxter Travenol and

Johnson & Johiison were off.

On the American Stock Exchange, Texas Air

led the actives, followed by Wickes and Wang

Laboratories dass B. All were lower.
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W THE NEWS
Jan. 1; Birthday Boycott

5^''***®^ Berfinbegins
conoem over the

I ^Gen^

Leadership at Issue

.Jan. 20: Beinit Kidnapping
linked to Tenor Sn^tect
Theawemment arniftnno*, tha^

5^^^® oftwo West Gennaas in Beirut is
uniced to^ ease ctf a Bu^ected Lebanese
wnw«an»ted atthe Fraal^
J®5!t Rqxirts sqrdiat the pn>*lnnian
Suite group Hezbcdlah had ti^fwaTut^
lease of MAftafn«M.<4 L. .

tJnhed States/or aO^ged partidpaiion
^ 1^ A TransWorid

I
Airlinesjet and the murder of an American

< passenger.

Jan. 25: Kohl Wins Again
^hancdhar.Hdmnt KobTs center-ci^t
coalzDon wins a paifiamentaiy majcniQr, re-
newh^ hs manibte for four years. But
Mr. KjATeChrigrian TVw^ff<fnm and ttwir

Bavarian sister party, the Qwiaign Social
l^^n, inade marweakest riunring since

Feh. 22:.Boiut BespoK^
To Grodp of Sev^
At the Group of Seven meetiog in ^ris,
Btmn prOOBM to inmeafife’a plannatt gS.S fait

limtaxci^sdiedtitedfofJan. 2, 198S,in

.
,
order to sdnmlaie demand by WestGomaa

jf oopsurneis and bn«anrssrg for impoffe

.

Mardi 18: Koid Makes !

Opening to Sdviels
;

iBaymjitfl Pariiamentnnllimng the-

program of ceotetsri^ oodition for the
next fouryeac^ rhan<MainrWAiMrt gohl
caBs for Closer ties vriih tlie.So^
TheWe» Gociaan ^kixtaiic openitig

ward the Sowei Union indadeg seddng in-

aeased eoanomic tiesand more mter-
cbanges vidi £ast Gentnity. : • :

Mar^ BrandtBealgnB
'Winy-Brandy

'

r.frtrtnwW^ r^twrman

fjinw^fllrtr -Twagng
a* diaimwn nf flw

croositkm Social

Democratic Party,

foflowiog dissent

over lus dedaoQ to

appointaSO-yen^
oidGredc woman,as
.diei»rty!a .

Mardi 24c Bonn Bandniig
Abomb exidodes outside a Bdtiaho^
ces9* clob in Bonn iojoimg 32 perso^ Ihe
eaq)lori^ a few 2io«m after Prime
Mmistef Margaret Tbalcfaer had coocdDded

lalks with Mr. KcdiL

IMTmSRIPORT
FimdiCcjnnecricjn 8
Union is no k»ga an exaggerated (emi to

d>ypft» the rdatiODsbip between Ftenoe and

Wtft Oennany. but the FreDch ate mme
itwaie of thia t2iu are die West Germans.

VDebating the Past 9
After a history of traumatic experiences.

West

Germans rum to' their historians to pro™ a

sense of where they come from— and where

Uiey ategrang.

New Pressures Blur

Image of Solidity

By Hemy Tanner

B
onn — Tbe citizens in the streets,

resiaurams and stores of West Ger-
man dues exude an air afRuence

— good doilies, rich food, expen-
sh'e cars—'unmatched by any of their nei^-
bors except perhaps the Swiss. Helmut KoU
the cbaaceilor, hig and smiling in 2iis puldic

appatrances, is tbe picture of implacable
jMlitical soliihty. The concert halls and the-

aters of Frankfurt and Berlin are sold out
every night and an exliibits crowded. The
only performers that have trouble getting

he^ are the pcdibcUns.

Tbe quesDons and issues facing the Feder-

al Republic in the spring of IS187 are naiher
(^vious nor easily defmed. There is no cen-

iral theme that would inspire a great national

debate. And if there are any demonstrations

of public emotion, they are Ukdy to be local

marches of protesting farmeis or metalwork-
Im

For a government that has just won its

second successive national election— and is

virtually assured of winning tlie next one,

four years hence — Mr. Kc&’s center-right

coalition is having a difficult rime. The chan-
cellor’s capacity for leadership is Iwing ques-

tioned by newspapers that are his siaundi

suj^nefs, such as tbe Frankfurter Allge-

meine Zdtung. He is described by Fdlow
politidans as a master tacudan con-
cerned with consolidaung his power in

hisparty and asssuring the man^ement
of government affairs but laddng the vi-

sion of a statesman.

Critics say tliat tbe new government pro-

gram, which was pieced together during sev-

eral weeks of often fracdous oegotiadons

between Us Christian Democratic Union, its

Bavarian sister party led by Franz Josef

Strauss and tlie Free Democrats, reflects the

lowest comnx>n denominator and cannot
possibly be a platform for effective action in

the field of soda) and economic policy.

There is a perception that the central pow-
er in Bonn is b^g eroded. “A whiff of

ungovcmetnlity is voting across the coun-

try,” wrote Dieter Scfar6der, the ediun' in

cuef of the respected Suddeulscbe Zdcuog.

He cited the decline tbe two dominant
parties, tbe Qmstiaa Democrats and the

Sodal Democrats, and tlte way economic
pressure groups and powertftd state leaders,

like Mr. Strauss and, in Baden-WOrttemberg,
LolW SpStb, are exploiting tbe federalist

structure of the country to have things their

way.
The three-party syst^ one of the main

pillars of political stability sinee tbe war, may

haw come to an end with tbe Januaiy rieo>

DCKis. It is room for a four-party

system that may eventually become a multi-

party tystem.

The Greens, untO recently a loose alliance

of militaats of many kinds operating on the

fringies of the political scene, are now the

establislied fourth party. Clearly, they are

here to stay, iriity won just over 8 percent of

tlK vote in January and may do l^ter nett

time.

This means tbe end of tlie cozy arrange-

ment under wliicb the Christian Democrats

and tbe Social Democrats, each usually com-
manding40 percent ormore of the electorate,

could be trustel to take nuns in ofBce as

their electioa scores shifted within narrow
mniginx and the Free Democrats, the much
smaller third party, threw tlieir wei^t alter-

natively to one or the other. In Januaxy, the

CUsiian Democrats and tbe Soda! Demo-
crats both bad their worst resulis in decades.

Tbe Social Democrats are going through

one of their deepest crises ever. They are

uolikdy to recover for several years. A party

official conceded t^t their olgecrive now is

not to win tbe next dectimi, but the one after

that, pr^bly in 1994. ‘‘They are in danger

of becoming a 30-peicent party," said an
editor.

Ibeir crias has many reasons beyond the

riseof the Greens. They liavenot bera able to

resolve a bitter internal conflict over the

baric course that a leftist working-class party
should steer in the“midde" ofEun^ in the

niwlear age and at a tune rapid change in a
modem industrial sodety. The abrupt exit of

Willy Brandt, tlie last of tbe tridgenmtion of

headstrong historical Rgnres, has been a
crowning blow, tfis successor as party preri-

dent, Hans-Jochen Vogd, is a caretaker. Tbe
succesrion struggle remains unresolved.

Tbe national leadersliip of tlie establiriied

parties b being challenge also in the prov-

moes. Five of tbe iqruhlic’s 20 LMnder wiU
dect new state govemnients during the next

five months. In eadt of them the samepa^
luis been in power rince the war, the Sodal
Deiiioarats in three, the Christian Deinocrats

in the others. Now, a changing df the guardb
possibtem three of the five. *rhe Sodal Dem-
ocrats are in difficulty in Hesse and Ham-
burg and the Christian Democrats in Sdtles-

wig-Holsteia, and jouroalists specializing in

r^onal pditics say these races arc too close

to be called now.

in question U the general rule that power

IB the federal states remains in the same
hands even when control over the central

Continued on page 8

EC’s Complaint:

Hi^-TechBonn
Won’t Share

B
russels Hdnz Rebenliuber, tbe West Gennan minister for

teseaidi and technology, recentiy tried to ease concerns in tiie

European Community over Bom’s unsteady support for EC
Kseaicli programs. At a meeting of community nmusters, Mr.

Rdsenhuber rqiortedly assured hi& coQeagim that West Germany was

wilting to sliare its technological know-how with other EC nations.

However, the assnrences badefired. Instead of restwing confidence in

Boim’s eemnatnautaire spirit, the q>eech was apparently inteqsreted as being

pfttprwtwrng anH <iQndw<^^"C Uward the conununitys smaller and poorer

members, who are not as tedmologicidly adraneed.

"It was tliB most arrogant thing I’Ve ever heard come from a German,"

iximmented one EC r^dal who attended the dosed-doty xneeting.

. When it comes tocooperative research. West Germany b unable to {dease

anyone th^ days. Tbe EC’s strongest member, in eeooomic terms, b under

jjtturV for bring a rductant and sometimes arrogant parmer in research

programs trilled as the Unebpin of riiarpeiung the community’s standing in

wcvld madtets.
. , ^

Unlike many EC quarrels, thb controversy touches on a fundamental

asrffcf of tbe conunmuty: tte readiness of a memlier state to slutre its

resourceswith others, so that an can benefiL Without tins cooperative qririt,

the theory goes, tbe community wfll fall far short of its lofty aims.

A certain duality esdsts in gjau^ng tbe participatioa OS West Germany in

EC icseaich programs. On Uie one hand. West German companies and

oniverrities are said to be anxious tojoin in some EC programs. But on the

other band, the Bonn government does tittle to encourage thb cooperative

attitude— and may even ttiscoor^ it

As a rign of how bad things have become, EC Commbrion PiesideDt

Jacques Mors tecendy voic^ deep ctmeeni over an apparent lack of

Gennan siq)poit for indnstrial corgjeration. EC Industry CommUrioner

Kari-Hrinz Nages has also written several tetters to anttorities in Boon,

pleading for mom badui% of jdnt reseanJt, sources say.

"He Mt t^t Gorman organizatioiis are not {Mj^pating to tbe extent

that they could, particularly in Esprit" cmeconinnsrion offle^ said. "Tbere

is a proUem." E^t b the lafgest'.EC researdt program, foeuring on

information technology-

From (he West German point of view, though, the problem b thatK
reseiuch programs, which cost about 1 billion Europe Currency Unib

fS877 million) a year, may pay for researdt already being subridized by

narional authorities. Also. German ofTieials say that some EC programs

rimply pay for rescardi that companies were doing anyway.

And cm an ideolos^ level. Bonn appears hostile to teuing tte EC

influence the agenda fm' industrial rrieuch. "lodustiy has to dmde for

itsrif what resear^ needs to be done," said a West Gennan diplomat in

Brussels. "Govenunents should only play a siqiplemeniaiy role.”

Of course. West Germany b not the o^y EC monber with doubts abt^

the value of community researdt programs. Britain and Fiance, along with

West Germany, have fou^i the^ Commisrion's call 7.7 biliion ECUs

u> be spent on joint' research in the next five years.

Nonetheless:, the attention in the community has focused on West Germa-

ny, mainly because Bonn has so much to offer but is alarmingly reluctant to

put ils wri^t behind cooperative research. In addition, Bonn’s underlying

stance gpes against the EC ethic of pooling resources, an ethic that German

authorities say they support.

"We are seeing a return to nationalistic viewperints in researdt, and the

Continued on page 10

By Peter Maass

The Steep Exchange Slope
Deutsche mark-doilar exchange rate
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The road chosen by Chancellor Helmut
Kohl’s coalition will have an

effert throughout Western Europe.
^Cop«.mHaMll

Economy Is Caught in Social Net
By Fer^naod Prolzinan

F
rankfurt—

T

he west Cennao econo-

my b at a crossroads. The path of moderate

growth based on tightly checked inflation,

which the government has followed since

1982, has reached a point where efforts to piranote

furtha- expansion b^n to conflict with tbe political

realities of a wrifare state.

With economic growth currenlly faltering steps to

revive the economy must be measured against ihetr

impact on the nation's vast social net The road

chosen by Chancellor Helmut Kohl's recently re-

decied. center-ri^i coalition gpvemmenl will have

an effect throughout Western Europe, where West

Germany's economy is ihe siiratgcst-

West Germany's gross national product, the

broadest measure of economic performance, regis-

tered no growth in the final quarter of 1986. accord-

ing to provisional figures released recently by the

Federal Statistics Office. Rising domestic denumd

compensated for lower exports, but was in.sufficient

in spark growth. For the year. GNP grew Ity 14
percent, compared with 23 percent in 1985.

The scenario has not brightened much thus far in

1987. The Economics Ministry says first quarter

GNP may he relatrvely weak, white privaie econo-

miste are predicting saagnauon or possibly contrac-

(ion. The govemmeni's forecast of 23 percent GNP
growth for the year lor^ increasingly unachievable,

and many experts have cut their pn^iciions to be-

tween 1 percent and 2 percent growth, from oii^al
estimates of 3 peroeut.

Few experts dbpuie the need for economic stimu-

lalion, although Itetyaredivided on how to achieve ii.

The government is beuing on strong domestic de-

mand to counter a falloff in exports caused by the

dollar’s steep drop against the Deutsche mark. Some
private ecoDombts say more significant structural

chanaes. such as genuine tax reform or changes in the

soriaT welfare system, may be necessary.

Any moves in the direction of limiting the govern-

ment's role in funding the social net will face stiff

opposition from special interests, such as agricultural

and industrial groups, many of whidt rriy on federal

subsidfes. Auempts to alter pension funding or other

social systems risk alienating broad sections of soci-

ety, and could have sevne piriitical consequences.

A^cuUure Minister Ignaz Kiechle summarized

ihe situation in a recent Interview, whoi he said

*^imply reducing agricultural su^idies does not take

into account the for social understanding."

For the government, taking the needs of various

groups into account, while promoting growth, b
likely to be vety difficult, given current economic
eotidiiiofts.

Even experts forecasting heiier-than-expecied

growth for 1987, are hardly optimi.stic.

“1 think weTl see 3 percent GNP growth in 1987.

for all the wrong reasons," said Klaus-WernerSchatz
of the Institute for Giohai Economy in Kiel, one of

Uie nation's leading cu>nomH: ro«arch groups. “The
growth will come from much higher domestic de-

mand fueled hy a rapid cxpan.si<H> of the money

supply. Policies of excessive or uncontrolled money
sipply growth, which the major industrial natkuis
appear to be folicnring, could 1^ to recession by the
end of 1988."

Such a prediction, whidi would have been scoffed
at by government policyinakers a few months ago, is
indicauve of the changing mood in West Germany.
The optinusm that acconq»nied growth witliwt in-
flation b giving way to concern about the Future and
recalcitrance by groups who feel threatened.

As recently as late 1986. the mood was brighter.
Mr. Kohrs governmenc had followed, with some
success, a policy of steady economic growth, ftatiffl
on price stability and closely contrv^ monetary
expansion. The chancellor's Christian Democratic
Unira made economics the cornerstone of its efec-
ti(xi campaign, plastering the countiy with pesters
showing a ihumte^-up sign and tbe words. "Cairv on.
Germany!"

^

Gut econombts say much of the past came
more from simple good fortune than ihe govern-
ment’s policies. West Germany had deffaiion of OJ
percent in 1986 and inflation of 2.2 percent in 1985.
but this was due laigely to the collapse of global
crude oil prices during 1986. Most analysts predict
innation of about 2 percent in 1987.

The decline in inflation, cnmluned with mild wage
increases over Ihe past few years and a cut in personal
income taxes that went into effect in January 1986.

Continued on p^e 11
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govefpg^ changes in Bmo. Uiis rule, in

additian to the three-party ^ateai, has bem a
aa/or {nDar of atal^^.

The first test wiD be in Hesse, voteson
Snnd^. The local Sodal Democrals and
Greens had formed the country’s first red-

greea coalition and intend to renew it.

EcoDonucally, “1987 ariU be ayw of great

difficiihy," acconUng to an economist, r^ea-
ing the judgment of many of his cc^eagues.

The economy is tesilieat has great reserves

of strength but economic ^owth w31 reniaio

bdow expectations and onemployment, insof-

fidendy slowed down by the recent tax cuts, is

likdy to grow ggM", he said.

Officials in Bonn q>eak with some vdi^
mence of what tfam see as American and West
Enn^jean demands that West Germany **take

the le^ixsiaibili^, smgie-haadecUy, for tumiag
the world econonry around.”

Defense Thinldng Is a Weak Lin%.

I®

In the StrongFrench Connection

By Peter SchoU-Latour

H amburg — uni(» is no Imger

an exaggerated term to describe the

rriarimJi^ between France and

West Gunaany^ so deeply inter-

woven have the bureaucracies of the two gov-

emnunts baonme and so close are the econom-

ic and personal ties at all levds. The hill realiQ'

of this state of affairs, strangely, is less fully

recognized by the West Germans than by dw
French, who are more deqily aware that their

well-bdngis tied to the future of Germany.^

For the West Germans, it is the relatim^p
with the United States that evotes strong emo-

rifyiie — both for and against — and that

dominates popi^ expectatims for the future

The big strategic options
two

gp^^emments
“

"

POINTOFVIEW

Thqr fed ^beleaguered by these pressures,*

one offidal said.

West Germany’s affluent consumers in a year of ’^difficulty.
”

A Ireding Christian Democrat esgtressed the
intenriiy of emotions this quairel
touched dEl. West Germany, he said, win not

9ve in to the American ngmanric for greater

growth because these demands make no sense.

“Our capabilities are limitarf; even if we
were able to increase growth by, say, one per-

oeuc, which we are it woald have no leri

impact on the American economy.” The gov-

enuneat has forecast a growth rate of 2.5

percent, which is widely regarded as ovedy
optimistic.

A S for Enropean Community demands
/% for lower farm pzi^ “t^ are a
A'% pensonous prescription which wouldA kffl the German family farm,” he

said. Rrflecting the depth of the contrast be-

tween the opposing petitions, a foreign dip-

lomat in fioim refaned to Gecman family farm
as “the most sacred of their sacred cows.”

Aootfacrdiplonaat argued that West Gennan
ptditicians and business people bad “become
so obsessivdy oonceraed with stabili^ that

thqf are afraid of growth and prefer high

tmanployment, winch th^ can afford because
their welfare net is highly developed.”

“Ihere are tensions, but vre do not want a
trade war, which would wei^ more heavify on
our rdations with our allim than any otiier

oooceiyBUe issue; inefaHing disagreemen! on
midear policy,” a Goman offidal said. “A
trade war would stir the emotkms of West
Germans far more than a hundred warheads
more or less,** be added.

Os^odiik— relaticus with the Soviet Umcai
and Eastern Europe— is thebi^t spot in the
cunent picture as it is seen from Bonn. The
fact that a reduction of Aniecican and Soviet

nudear arsenals in Europe is seriously negoti-

ated, is a central concern.

The coalition parties can take credit for

having stood firm m 1983, wiien the Pershing

n and cruise missOes, which arenow the West-
ern baigaining chips, were deployed despite

opposition from the Sodal Democrats and (be

peace movemenL
But the discussion on the subject is strangdy

muted It does not reflect the uf^ting effect

that the lemoval of the AmoicaD missiles,

could have on the country’s position in the
•niiinfM 'Hie anti-nuclear nulitanls who op-
posed the deployment of these weapons are ooi
publicly jnbilant over their removal, and go^
eniment t^dals seem reluctant to take errat
publicly.

The danger of being left to face ±e soperim*-

ity of Sovid conveotional forces without the

protection of the American nudear shield is

being discussed in great lediniftal detail by
q>ec&fist$ but does not appear to have im-
pressed itself, as yet, on average people. Some,
on the politi^ right, worry about a possible

unravdbig<rf the^ance— the“uncoiffiHDg^

of the lii&s between Europe and the united
States that depk^mat of the Pershings was
supposed to prevent in the first place, wt thb
seems tobe a minority view. “For once,” smd a
conservative newiq>aper editor, “the Germans
are not wotzied enot^’*
Fradga Minister Hans-Dietricb Genseber,

the leader of the Free Detnocrats, was the first

among European leaders to argue thm tlK

Europearu shcHikl re^nd qmdefy to the Sovi-

et initiatives and engage hfikhail Gorbac^ in

Di^Otiations. His repeated public statements
have beat well ahead erf* the far more reserved

reaction of British and Frendi leaders.

Under Mr. Genscheris mfiuence, the West
German strata is to probe Soriet intentions

b^ond nudear dbannament and to test

whether a new period of general EastrWest

dbtente has become possible: As officials in

Borm see it, the Sovirt Union is 10 or more
years behind the West in industrial (edmology
and conttnues to lose ground. The new Soviet

leaders, this thitiifmg gges. want to reverse the

trend a^ need bettm* rdations frith the West
for this reason.

“The real test will come when we ask (he

Soviets for concessions on conventional
forces,” an offidal said. “This, and their atti-

tudes oa political issues, frill show whether the

Soviets are ready for a new policy of nmtnal

restraint and nonviolence or whether they are

baigaining only for a tenqiorary and
advantage,” he added.

Whether the thaw is temporary or peimth

nent, Bonn is detenmned to explmt it. Osgteii-

tik has entered a new, highly active phase.

PresideDt Richard Weizsadter is due to risit

Moscow, perhaps as early as May. Both Mr.
Gensefaer and Eduard Shevardnadze, the Sovi-

et foreign minister, {dan mutual visits.

in spileof (he mi^ivzztgs of the Westaa Big
Three, the mayor of West Bcrim, Eberiiard

fyiepsai, is set to risit &et Berlin to partici-

pate in a state cefenxmy there edebrating the
7S0tb anniversary of the Eikh Hcm-
ecker, die East German leaciCT, has been Invit-

ed to a conqiaiable cdelvation in the western
part of the dty.

BEimrTAmsH a on the staffofthe Inter-

national Herald Tribune.

much more than the alliance with France,

which cannot matdi the weight of the super-

powers. In the Protestant northern part of the

Federal Rqxiblice^jeciaZb'i there is a tenden-

cy to dismiss the French partner as a quantiti

nh^gfioble, and it is remarkable; theref^
that it is fremer Chancdlw Hdnmt Schmidt,

frotn Hamburg, frith his unHwaanriing of

coming strategic transformations; who has be-

come one of die fenemost advocates of a sdf-
leiiant Frencdi-Geonan dff«ise
The Ixg stzat^ie optkms of the two govem-

nients remain far ^art in ^te of the rap-
' procbemenc on ah odwr levels. It was not until

Francois Mitteirand twami. preddent that

France declued itseifre^y to take part ts the

forward defense of the Federal R^Uic in

case of war. He regards the territory between
the Rhine and Elbe as an in^spensablepail of
France's own defensive system and no longer

as a mSitaiyglacis. Aridhe introduced (his new
oonoqn into Frendi rtttlitary thinlmg at a time
when the West Gennans were focusing their

strategy Itus and hueresia on issues over
which the superpowers alone have controL
President Roriahl Reagan's Stnl^ic Defense
Initiative became a mqor theme of mtonal
poteoucs in West Germany, wfaSe the Frimch
|xc^>osal for European sdentific cooperation

m Eureka reedved rally mai^nal attention.

There has been a psydiolo^cal reassessment

since the early 196^ when most West Ger-
mans were uncon^ticoally pro-American. To-
day, the prevaping attitu^ is one of di#fatiee

and even sos{Mdon, even (hough certain hys-

terical excesses (d anti-Americanism must not
be overestimated. It is sgsnScant that so cran-

petem a politician as Foreign hfinister Hans-
Dietrich Gensdier, setting a different tone
from the Christian Democrats with fritran he is

allied, has made himsdf one of the most effec-

tive proponents of dose cocqperation with Par-

is*
r

There are striking differences between the
Firadi and Gennan reactirais to the idation-
stdp frith the United States. West German
public opiiuoD was slow to ihscover the Kmita-
tions on its soverdgnQr that date from the

defeat of 1945. While General de GauDe, who
engaged in lof^ and sometimes excessive sok)

flints, created hisown nudear Strike forceand
thu!?UM tire foundation for a rdativdy rdaxed

French rdadraiship with the American super-

power, the West Germans are still chafing

under their d^raratie and stnl^ic dqren-

denoe; Hiey are asidngnot for thdrown onde-
ar weapons Imt, uadmstandably, for the ri^t

to paitic^te as full partnos in any dedsioo
imtoMzig the use of these weqxms in Europe.

Tliis may be reqxxisible for the craitiasting

Frendt and Gennan atti.tudes concerning nu-

dear power, for instance; in the case of the

Frendi power plant of Cattenom near the

bonder in Lonrame. Itmay be that the n^tia-
tions on ruidear matters between the super-

powers, whose secret is nevercompletely lifted,

and the fear felt by many Gerauuis of bemg
drawn into a nudW infenio without being

consulted toudied off the psycfadogical reac-

tions in the Federal RepuUic that are so diffi-

colt for foreignea to andostand. The rise of
the Greens and the eodogist and Alternative

movements has yet to be faSy cs^lamed. It

may be that beneath this 'romantic pi«fig»n

there are tlm first signs of a rised neo-nation-

alist trend&

A m^raiQr of pniiririma from the Christian

Demoenu totte GreensT^id thenew Soviet

ghanost with as wdl ashc^ Hdws-

ever, beneath tl^ mixed reaetibn lies a pio-
Axiod diange: .71ie time is paA wheuevety-
thittg connected with the Soviet system was
F^ainded as deviHsh. Tire wQUagnera to dDenst

to is aIiB<ly wdl advancai on the

French, asemmeauJ^
than Uk BnnshydAnman^'

for th(» Gennan attitudes a^ geWiM
pj^ssiues. Paris Uc<msdo»« of

offing

Evrai if it IS not in MmcoVs

Sf^Srish any West Gcnnaii

the possibOity of reunification of to two

swuTto Soviet Unirai may nsc ris mflne^.

in East Berlin to induce to Boon gowerantot

and political parties to makeconcerew to

to Rhioe. tiiere U a growing so^iaqir^
West and East Gcnnany both are pawns iB-to

chess game of to superpow^ j*-

If the nudear zero option, wfawn Bom ito

'Vi
'

rp.;:
^
— Vi:

U iuc uiiw«tti -r——» • -r ... . _
originally donanded and is now hyporaitjca^

pnti^ ispraismg, is aor^wu. u wu.

thinking of to defease coocqpts oftoAto
tic inevitable. The Reylgavik decorans

..V...,* *h« Anwanem tnujears
laire (jiieslions about the

with the Soviet security system is not at all

rtolefi.confined to to parlies of i

Snee Konrad Adenaner set the Federal Re-
pu^ so fim^ on the Western tiai^ leadmg
to its integration in to Atiantic sn{atuv> ajd
the European Community, it isonly natural, as
the years pass. That anodier concqit is re-

emeiging: The term “hCddle Europe** is gam-
ing carreocy ^aiiL

mteresl in to history of Prussia and Saxoire

is being rerived on tdevisirai, (be 750th aimi-
versary of to foimdnig of Beifin is beh^
eddmted— all leunads the Germans of
their central placein Europe.As arreul^ tbere,

is a timid revival of tiadztiooal natiaMi oon-
sdousness, iriiidi is paduaDy sapetsecEug the
postwar t^ent^ to disavow history. Even
though the poiit^ and culroral intderance
snd economic backwardness of the Soviet^
tem remain repugnant, the initiaiives of h^-
hail Gtwtechev hat« stirred a new fasdnation
with Russia. Dfetente, indnding nudear disar-

mament in Eimqie, is r^arded by many Gct-
mans as a milestone (Hi to road to the

prodiement between to two Gennan stmes

irnihreiiii. and an eventoal drastic _—
the Aiacricaa military presence in Europe can-

Qot be exduded.
But the logical coaseqaeace th^-Mr.

wants to draw from this atiatira^
namely, to creation of a sdf-rdiant,Tiit^rar-

ed Franco-German defense potential -~«ili

not be drawn any time sooil AlItodazatioDS

to the contrary notwithstanding, it is dear that

Washington would be against any tendency of

(he Fnrrp^n inBar of the aDiaito to become

more independent And to Soriet Unirai

would, with all to means at its disposal, cp-

pose to strat^to ccosolidation of Western

Europe, wluch, in Moscow’s anslyris, ooold

lead to a new German hegemony over to
continent

Between to rea^ of European (nxfQr,

vrtuch, hopefully, is irreversiU^ and to per-

qiectire^ a rapproeberaeDt of tbe two Ger-
.

man Slates, wfaidi could be used byto Soviet Ap
Umon as a aaeans for destabiliziug Euxop^ to r
Federal Republic finds itsdf necessarily in an
amlMgpoDSpoation. TheGecmaris, throughout
tiieir hteoiy,havebeenpartofto West mid at

the same time open and available to to East
The cbntradictirais between tiiese two strains

of history have'ofien led todisaster. It win take

meat statesmansltip and stgjgdeness for West
Gennanpdfiticaansif toy-wantto tuidgB
onuradictibas in a way that woidd be accept-

able far both: West and&st

'.'5^

.f accr-

M
\SV fis.
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U ntil now, they were not even related.

Blit through the medium of the Nixdorf

Digital PABX System 8818, DP and tele-

communications become part of an inte-

grated in-house information system which

permits simultaneous transmission ofspeech

data, text, and graphics over a single tele-

phone line.

The individual workstation can now be

equipped with all of the information and com-

munications components.The result is up-to-

the-minute information, greater flexibility, and

increased productivity.

The system is future-proof. In time, it will

become part of the international ISDN net-

work. It should come as no surprise that

Nixdorf is at the forefront of this important

development: One ofthe first operational digi-

tal PABX units in the world was invented by us.

So don't let artificial restraints on your vital

information flow hold you back. Pick up your

now obsolete telephone, and call us for a
PABX System 8818.

Nixdorf Is a computer company. But more
than that, we are a telecommunications com-
pany which is geared for a future in which

computers and telecommunications will be
fully integrated.

We're working to see to it that you will be
ready for that future, too.

Nixdorf ComputerAG

TeL 5251/5061 30
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Ip coptragt, in West Geranany, where there ii
• M red- estahiirfmient, no caphil dw «^ff»nhin-

the ptffifcal and cnftaral aKt«
for diwngpg moods and sobtenaneancmrents
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; It is, pabsps, to^cative that the historians,
:me ana^ of tinies past, riioiild plsy such a

. role in the emloration German identity
ioday. As Gordon Gratg, the Scottisb^Ameri-

^-canwhbhaa becomea leading and aympat
juthoi^ on Geanan history, ieemtly remmrf.
"5r ^ Yodc Review of Bodes,
Germni pi^essore in SBneral and Gennan
.histcffians in panictilar have always been a

' -quendoos historians have been prone
' to

. prolonged and bitter mtellectual d<^y-
\bmoks, and some of because of the
. 'SB^OTtaoce the issnes inveived and the pas-
- ..son with whidi they have been are
'lemenibeted as significant Qhistrations of the
social and mrditecttial tenq)er of tbdr tineL”

M OREOV3ER, few etwntriaa have
experidiced a moire turbulent

history over the past 120 years:

..from the loos^ knit Gennan
federation of the first part of the 19^ centniy
.-to Ksmaid^s Rach; from the nuns of Wodd
-War ^ the ravages <rf inflation and, depresaon
:to ttoirdec and destruction under the Nazis;

-fremt ct^ntulaikm in 1945 tonadonal divisioin;

V- firun banknq>tcy. then to.pio^peri^ now. As
. Germans try to find out tdiat they are Aont
. after an these tcaumalk caqieriences, they quite

• natuiaDy turn tothe faistothuis.topnwidedum
- .with a sense dfwhin they ctMiiefic^ andal^
'peihq»» where th^ are going.

.
^

.. Ihe latest (rf. these debates has been' COO--

. ^ducted inpages of the Weri.Genaanipim fw
-most .of 1^ yeas; most ptornhientljr m'the
country's kadffig IRxsri vwddy. DieZeit The
issue is not anewoDiK vdiethe^ 45 years after!

titt ocdl^se of Efi^s Reach, the idenfiQr of
"

Gennans todj^-sbcaiULsiil} be.oveashadowed

1^ the 12 Kari years, tdneh brought deathand
’

' dotrectiau to TniBinmc of peopkv trnii-

• cated thenational cuth off fiom itsJustooy.

The fiist shot in the eocountET was fired%

Hoarded themselves as the potential or
targets of an ‘‘Asiatic deed. **Was the gulag,"

Nolte asked obscurdy, **not more M^tiaal than
Auschwitz;?"

Id oonna) rircumstances, the strange utters

ingSwould havebeenpassedover as themaver-
idcviews of an ivo^-tower academic. But there

are no ‘'normal circumstanees** in a country

whose name h^ become link^ with the great-

est crimes is bistoiy and vririch, to its credit,

has tried hard not to forget this. The man who
took ID Nolie's datleny was Dohisloiian, but
West Gamanys leading leftist sociok^i and
philosbpher; JOrgeo Habennas. Ratbv than
ridieuling Nolte's Strange suggestions, he took

them very setioariy. Bdiiod it aD (and other,

similar remarks 1y historica] writers^ Haber-

mas detected less a rearrangement of the past

than an attempt to instill, in West Germans of

today, a new sense of identity and patriotism

ly pnttbm Ansdmitz in the same “cat^osy”

as other ZOthneentary atrocities. And soon ev-

ery s^-reqmding historian was joinmg the

battle.

If frdowed, as these things are perhaps

bound to, an almost predictable courseL Jo-

achim Fest, Ughly ie^)ected journalist and

Hhler Uographer u>d now one of the editorial

(fiiectors the Frankforter AUgememe Zri-

tnn& led the countereounterattack daim-

ing tfa^ after afi, Nolte’s questions could not

be diemi««<id out of hand, that there were

Indeed reasons to doubt the "angulari^ of

the Nad crimes. Ibe faistMums rallied mostly

to 'Habermas.' Nolte’s suggestimi that HitlCT

hadft^owed an “Asiatic" model was analyzed,

dissecteda^ roimdly rgected. An agreed that

the Nazi atrocities, the bureaucratize^ me-
rhatiipitl ypd nvf^AflniwiH tnurdgrQf miUkMlSQf

timnati bangs cannot ever be equa^ with

odier mass crinms, nca in Stalin’s Russia nor in

Pol Po^s Cambodia. Nolle reqxoided in Die

'Zeit in typical fashkn: ‘'Ibe gulag is more

"original" than Anschwitz for the siii^ rea-

son that the originators of Aosdiwiu were

aware of it and not ite Other wtymound. But

there esdsis neverthdess a quahtative differ-

ence between there two events. B is inqaerpus-

sQde to overtook these differences, but it is

even more impennisable not to recognize the

rdaiioDship.*' And even Habermas, in his final

i^lique caOed this "a thoughtful contribu-

dOtt.”

And yet, the impact of the di^te, wbicb
touched many in the German intelligentsia

deqrly, cannot be explained by its himrical

arguments, mqrortant as they may be. As such,

th^ have little novelty value in a society that

only a year earlier had disenssed with Gennan
tboroughness the lessons of history on the 40tb
anniversary of May 8, 1 945. Four decades after

Hitler’s dreth, it is virtually imposrible not to

find, in any erfidon (tf the national newqrapers,

references to events during those dreadful 12

years, 1933 to 1945. Indeed, the oover^ is so
extensive; the memoirs of the survivors so

widdy reviewed, the dates of Hitler’s rise and
fall so meticulously chronided, that dearly this

remains a mqor preoccupation of Germuy’s
thinlring couise, as Qcw generations

come forward, memories recede and the fixa-

tion on the pa^ however morally justified,

ineviiaUy acquires a d^ee of ritu^iy. But

peih^ there b no other way in which human
societies can cope with the burden of historical

gnil^ and the seriousness of these attempts is

not in doubt.

Yet the political sigoificanoe of the “histori-

ans’ dispute** lies dsewbere. Habennas feared

notjust that the aigoments of the Ndte camp
were trying to reduce German gu3t but that

they wcap pot forward in order u> justify tiiat

poHtical restoration that Ubends and leftists

among the German intelligentsia have long

associated with the govenuneat of Hdmut
and the “change of course” attributed to

iL It was tins that rankled Habermas, the

champdon cf the enlighteomenL His condud-

ing piece in Die Zeit was entitled, “Of the

Public Ure of Ifistcny " History, so his argo-

ment went, was being misused to serve the

political interests of conservative restoration.

The vehemence of the debate can indeed

mily understood in this context: It was not

just another quarrel over the guilt of the Ger-

mans but over the role that this guilt should

play in deTining the identity of the nation.

BeUnd all Uie acadenuc arguments, the real

debate was about the future consensus on West

Germany’s p^tical identity.

W'HY did it break out now? For
one, the govenunent of Helmut
f6)hl, uni«T:e all its predecessors,

has put itself firmly into ihe con-

text of “normalcy.’’ Frmn the start of lus ten-

ure, kohl has presented tumself as West Ger-

many’s fust chancellor of the generation bom
after the war. He has. it is true, found moving

wevds on occasions to underline that Gennans
can never escape from their past It is also true

that his desire to make Germans understand

that thar history reac^ back much further

than 1933 hasbM shared 1^ practically all his

predecessors. But KohL in contrast to them,

has sought more directly and perhaps more
cruddy to give to his conq>atriots a sense that

they have no reason to run around in a bmr
shirt any l<»ger. KdiTs acts of historical rec-

onciliatiao have thus DOt bom with the perse-

ented of the gas chambers (like Adenauer’s

agreement «ith Ben-Ourion for material com-
pensation for the Jews or Willy Brandt’s kneel-

mgbefore the Jewish memoriri in Warsaw) but

with those killed on the battiefidds: Kohl

jcHoed hands in Verdun with Piesideat Mitter-

rand and at the military cemetery of Ktburg

with President Re^an. And he no longer acts

as if burden of German’s Nazi past rests

heavily on his shoulders.

This is probably notjust a matter of genera-

tions and probably no emnddenee that the

dispute between tb^ who want to emphasize

“nonnal^’’ on the right and those who protest

the “inherent abaormalcy" of the Gern^ ex-

istence on the left occurs at a time when the

West German political ccosensus U showing

severe signs of straiiL Within the society, as

weQ as in the inieinational framework within

winch the country must c^>erate, there are

growing signs of s^t and doubt Domestical-

ly, the authority of the large poliiical parties^ suffered as voters have become Ic^ and

less classifiable by social class and affinity, and
the authority of the center has progressively

been wrekeoed as local and r^onal matters

have increaringly come to the fore. Iniema-

tionally, the relationship vritb the United

States Iw been susuned by the clash between

Reaganite ideologies in America and an trften

no less intense anti-Reaganian in West Ger-

many; NATO and its doctrine of deterrence

have been thrown in doubt by the emotional

nuclear debate; the European Community
seems to have decayed to petty bargainingover

farm subsidies and steel quotas, while at the

time new possibilities, for contacts and
cooperation with East Gernuny seemed to

open up and with it a new cuiiosty in West
Germany about the cousins across the Elbe.

This, tberefwe, is the context in iriiich the

historians conducted their debate: the battle

over the future shape of the German consen-

sus. The govonment, rightly aware the

dangCR inherent in West Germany floating

between East and West and future,

ha.«; tried to gel history on its side. The critical

Left, as represented }sy Habermas, not only

diriikes the method but also the objective;

Who will prev^ in the end? My bunch is

ihai hisioiy, particularly in theGeni^ case, is

not a us^ handmaiden for the task of sh^

ing future policies. Those who argued in the

debate that the past cannot be reinterpreted to

suit the political fashions of later times have

been proven right. The Nazi crimes were so

horrendous that they wiD continue to over-

shadow German history for the indefinite fu-

ture. and every new generation of Germans
wQl have to come to grips wi tb it again, howev-

er painful the process. If tiiey want to gire a

difWtioo to flnating moods and uncertainties

in the country, political leaders have to address

the tasks of the future, not lighten the burdens

of the pasu

W* EST Gennan society, for all the

quarrels, polemics and excitements

of the 1980s. remains, after alL

basically content with the status

quo — as long as it does not awkward
^lereatives. Normalcy has set in in West Ger-

many, and time is a force that not only recon-

efles with the past but also with the present. By
and large, Helmut Kohl reflects a widespread

feeling in the country: West Gennans feel

satisfi^ mth th^ existence. The recunent

debate over “German identity** is no proof to

the country— after all, Gennans have always

been fond of disenssiDgwhat they are and why,

h is the favorite parior game.

What unoertainties exist would seem to be
quite natural in a phase of domestic and inter-

national flux. They will gel into something

more serious only if the politicians fail to

provide leadership and no historian can do
that job for them.

CBRiSTOPBBERTRAMis diplamaic com-
sp<Mdent of ihe veekfy Die Zeit.
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In a changing world
you need a steady partner .
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former Munich Royal Palace

If you want to be successful in

world markets, team up with a
bank which has proven its

expertise in financial affairs -

Sayensche Vereinsbank.

Our know4iow is based on 200
years of tradition and experience

- you can profit from it

We hold a strong position

throughoutWest Germany and in

major financial centers abroad.

We derive our strength from

13,000 well-trained employees,

the best in modem world-wide

communication and information

systems as well as sound busi-

ness policies.

Make use of the know-how of an
experienced bank assisting you
in:

• following up trends'and
business developments on a
world-wide scale

• choosing the right business

partners

• financing your foreign

business

• arranging of payments and
managing financial assets

• providing access to the capital

market by innovative invest-

ment banking, financing, bond
and equity placements as well

as stock exchange introduc-

tions.

We can give you valuable advice.
Please contact us.

Bayerische Vereinsbank
Head Office Munich
Intematiofial Division

Kardinal-Faulhab^i'Strasse 1
0-8000 MQnchen 2
Telex: 5 2 881-0 bv d

[^BAYERISCHEm VEREINSBANK
We have yourfift interest at heart

Our bitematlonal network: Athens, Attanta, Bailing, Budapest Caracas, Chicago, develand. Grand^ymm, Hong Kong, Johannesburg,
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Mergmg Giants: The Startof i

nr

By Edward Rol^

-r. .»X.

Daimler-Benz cauqfults b^'ond the Mercedes

B
onn—

T

he teiq)Utioa

to build corporate em-

pires seems to be stir-

ring again in West Ger-

many after a long postwar

dormancy.

The victorious World War II

allies bad identified the t^epcy

to erect market-dominating

structures in industry as a pecu-

liarly German vice. ‘Aey found it

iiniiqiaiiy threatening and set cwt

to crush it under the unoffidal

occupation policy slogan;

militarization. Decartelization

and Denazification.

The biggest target of the decar-

telizalioa program was the LG.

FatbeoindustrieAG fusion of tlw

eKpmt-miented German cbenu-

cm industiy, which devd(q}ed the

poison gas that made its debut in

World War I as well as a list of

ingenious synthetic products that

have transformed the modern

world.

A made-for-television epic

based on the rise and fall of 1C

Farben with Burt Lancaster in

the role of a chemical industry

patriarch became a prime-time

hit on German television over the

Christmas holidays. The film de-

livered a frank portrayal of the

world's bi^t chen^ industry

as a tool of militarism and per-

verse nadonalism side ^ side

with its Nobel pri»>wumx^ ^o-

ry and incomparable scientific

achievements.

And it came at a timely junc-

ture in West German/s devdt^

ment becaose the p^ of eco-

nomic concentration is again a

topic Ql puNjc discussion.

ragt autumn, Aachener-Mfln-

diener, one of West Germany s

top five insurance companies.

agreed to pay 1.85 WUion Deut-

sche marits (SI billion) for the

acquisition of the union-owned

ftanif for Gcmeinwirtschaft, the

crainiiys eighth largest bank,

when the German Labor Fed^-
lion ran into severe financial dif-

ficulties. This takeover followed

closely on the country’s most

spectacular postwar merger, m
which Daimler-Benz paid 1 .6 bu-

Um dm to absorb the giant but

troubled decliical ^cem AE&
It was just one in a string of

rapid-fire takeovers through

whidi the Mercedes automobue

maker catapulted itself into the

No. 1 position in West German

industry last yw. The car com-

pany also acquired MTTJ Motor-

en-und-Turbinen-Unimi and the

family-owned Domicr aerospace

firm, both of them highrprofilc

fjef«i!ge contractors.

‘The trend toward concentra-

Uons In the form of conglomerate

mergers became visible for the

first time" with the AEG and

panic /Or Gemdnwirtschaft ac-

quisitioDS, commented Wuj^w
md Partner, the Hamburg merg-

er ^Mcialist, in its annual repon

for 1986. “A new era in German

corporate history was initiated

with this." .

The Wupper report, titled

suiting firm, observed in the re-

port. The trend was nowb^

Sore visible than in the service

industries, pariiculariy m pub-

lishing, banking and

software, the report

industrial and manufactunng

sectors, it said, the merger bt^

was esp^y active last year m

*
, ^ man Alfred HerAar^rj^'. V

TMLi m acouire
celan»® hy a busiMiawpBBe

'

rl!fo?AeUuiirf
Stales. ^ ih^ nmsi

« -jemann media con- ^gnnany. »s cwfil^Wlgpfe;,
lie positions . . role in tite

can. “^'J^Books and ® isiiions.
<M TVmbleday n^,r<rhc . kae ma»r.'fifl3f&^

'

The peril of concentration

is again a topic of discussion.

“Who Is Buying WbomT cata-

l(^ 1.724 mergerilke transac-

tions involving West Getmw
trfitjistmes last year, a burst of

activity that it said was up

than 30 percent from the 1985

levd. German corporate strate-

BSts. in arming Aemselves for the

diaBenges of the 1990s,_Merecog-

niziiig that taking a position in an

^gring firm can be sura' and

cheaper over the long haul than

starting froffl scTatch in a new

field, the i^rt said.

A new momentum toward coi>

centration within branches is visi-

ble on a broad front. JOfgen

Wupper, diief of the merger con-

chemicals, phannaceuticals. ma-

chine tools, etectronics an^W
pfocesang and contrds tecfanol-

*’®T[he Siemens electiotechnicai

concern led the list of t^_ top

buyers Mth 24 acqmations in

1986, followed by the soon-to-be-

privatized eneigy con^om-

mie, Deutsche Genossaschafts-

hantf and the Axel Springer

publishiiig house.

West Gomany’s corporate eip-

piie-buOders invested heavfly in

fqrwgn marirets last year, too,

wiA the Hoeefast diemical con-

cent. once a part <rf the IG F^^
bm colossus, pajnng a record 5.7

“I always tell my secretary

on Lufthansa.”

-get me

This is an authentic passenger statement

Lufthansa

Bank of Ba^ ^ientatives on

boughluioSpain'sS
fifed fist

ta"ils tag'

fads » OimiKnbatah^ta^Slp^j;.

^ uToU'indus- DeituSe^^

^ Allianz insurance

rtS mLdwec«w«nsuon
m the

partial stake in eight

SSfGennan economy
have con-

P^ conimissipa,wM^
?Si?SS^h straightforw-awL ^ 5 pa«nt cap on c^por^!;

^bSid-carry commeraal aj
parridparioalif Aebanks

Wolfgang Kartte. a chief rf jjgve neutralized an 0^^^
wSi ^many's Berlin-ba^ bn proposed mergers of relaa^

^?m,irS^^has warned that manufacnaing compaiii^

S?S‘dS^oTLoo^ccoo-
tie in the coun- uanns C. Sdnoeda®-Hwieo-_

kanbifie svsicm, whicfa fourvf*r term aspieedentcf

permits a few German
kanirs to maintain exien- gyeb cntiosm now. ^ •

,

S^?iSot«.rpor.KSh.r. Mr. Schro«ta;H.ta^^,

Bata. U« coimB/s

"“PcSt rf ta tadasny .«^,T

trial comoany, and both the economy.

Dresdner Bank and Comm^
bank, the other two khW'ARD ROBY is Untied

^^’^'fiX^carcoo.-
pany. Deutsche Bank OvChair- Bonn. ^

EC’s Codiplaint

^tcoH

f;,,,,. ctoul

I ' ^ f
' •

i ; V • 4
'
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Continued from page 7

Garman* ate leading the way,

one ECoffi^ remariEed.

Difdomats here are most con-

oemedbywhat they fearmay be a

policy in Bonn to acmally dis-

partidpatiog in Eurc^iean pro-

sanis. Official ifaetofic aside, tte

BC dipltxiQats cpntgnd that in

' some cases Ae Bonn govennnent

.

does not want its to Aare

Aeir tedtnolog^cal know-1^
with oAer Enrr^ean coinpanie&

“PiwMtfagmg a German com-

pany to become invotved wiA an

EC piogram is to encomage it to

share its technology wiA other

companies,” said an EC official

involved in cmomunity research

programs, wtfre notic-

^ is a German reluctance to

participate. We get the fedip^

.that ti: Gennan goyenun^t-is ^

standing biuclc.**

The effidai contended (hat

whfle (Hher EC gavennnOTts hdp

coGidinate semmais for industri-

alists to learn about EC researdi

programs, Bonn dues away from

sponsoring sudi ct^crences.

*We arc inundated vdA requests

for by every cowiby

CTOffpt Germany,” he comn^t-

ed.

Vkueover, many EC aides con-

tend that Boon even eslabUAes

national programs that comp^
direct^ vriA BC etiwts. One di(^

iomat said that Bmm has radical-

ly incieased'its national research^

subsidies in mfonnation technol-

ogy since 1984, possibly to drw
German firms away Ertm Eqmt.

*Tt's a result of this pdiqr that

organizatkms in Germany are

discouraged from going mtema-

tiooal,” the offidal said.

West Gennan diplomats dm?

this. .
. J.

“There's certainly no §ovem-

ment mon^ set aside with me

aim to persuade firms iwrt to

opoate wiA sranAody abtoa^ ^
a dmiomaL said. He and other.r

r^an officials argue^ any

iryyffiy. in national subsdies re-

Oects the nreds of the taigded^

sector are not an effort to

ywHwmine competing EC pn>

grams.

An oddi^ m the cantreyeiqi

the role of W^ Ger*;

wian conqteroes, universities and-

toseaidi institutes. While tite

.

1

'

. • - f:

r*

cal about most EC research pro-

-ams, West Gtffltttt ^oiganiz*-

tions are eoAusiastic m cestmnT

cases.

In theEtsprogramfor ihdusi:

frifll engineering, there are more

firas fo»i-We«;.G<nnan man
from: any oitlier Ep riafion,

souroes say- West Gdman orga-

nizations are also prevalent in^

nrograms on nudear fusion, Ae-^ area that the Bcmn govern-

meat fu^ siqipOTts as approprir

ate forjoint rescan*.

However, Ae record is spotpr.^

..the commission refuses to di^*'

dose precise statistic^ but West

Gennan firms are said to be un^

dempresemed in Eqnit, vAile

thm has been little enAusiasm
fM*Ri^ the ECtdeccHDinuirica-

tions prognm. Race is still in its

definition stages, so the extent of

fotnre West German parcidpa-

tion is not clear.

jRETER MAASS, a joumaUa
based in Bnissels, writesfrequentiy

for Ae Intemationai Herald Tri-

bune.
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EamomcTreruJs Indushy

omy, at Crossroads, Is Caught in Social Net

•cb
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from page 7

*«8M admmistndonSJK
10 fiirtte

as a means of rai^
U.S. trade

Bjc trad rquesents a fundanMital dtanae rffw the ecoQooqr. Ecmunmc growth in I98d

r,^ P£?“®^* scnphis soared to a record
bfllion) in 1986, brakniK

73^WUonDM^ in 1985. Expons

*^ompuL*
one-thnd of of the lutian's economic

•
^®^*^*2*** aceouni inisrered a racord

re<%Fa of 38.9 Inllim DM set-the previous year,
• ”?’• "*®s* ectmomists are praecUng a trade
sun^M of }flO bSKon DM and a eurreut accoont
sunlusof-abda} 60 bilHon DM.
But ^ doOai's phinge to around 1.82 DM cor-

rengy from a peak of 347 DM in mid-198S. has
hurt exports. In vohune terms, expons fdl

0.6 percent m 1986 from 1985, but due to vasdy
onproved terms of trade, the nnmini^] levds, which
do JNM /actor in prices^ rose.

Ejqiorts are s^'faBihg about I peroent in 1987,
altboi^ a furtber dollar decline woidd be a serious
Mow. But as one'West Oetman *«?"oinist «»id wdl-
off Amerie^ still want BMWs and forsdies «4tat>
eyi|^ the j»ic&.Also, the mqority of German escports

to countries oth^ than tlu United States.
^ Howem, West Germany’s highly export-oriented
i&dustiy is reqKxnding to the steq) dnm in fordgn
orders for Gennan goods ^ cutting cental
goods investment, cnttix^ production and inventoiy.

and taking further restructuring measures, including

laying off workets.

That further aggravates unemployment, wbidi has

a perastem problem for Kohl admnustra-
' tkuL In F^truaiy, unea^kwment totaled 10 pescent

of the work force, or 2.4 ml&oo persons, do«m from
2.5 nwiii^ in January. West GauiaD.y*s uneo^Ioy-

Dem totals are usually higher in winter because the

coBStmetion indnsoy fraquently tiiuts down due to

weather conditions.

The governmem is reacting by stidong to its guns.

Employment Minister Noibm Bhun says the gov^

erament*s policy is still creating new thrmigh

couiinOed economic expanrion, rather than finano-

ing make^wode schemes thatofo at best a tiansitoiy

solutioD.

The nation’s unions have a diffcaent idea. In cur-

rent labor nqotiatioas, the IG Met^ metalworkers

union is again pushing its proposal to sborten the

work week to 35 hours as a way of r^uciag onem-
ployment The union’s potition is tliat workers get
the same pay for 35 hours that they now get for 40
hours or 383 hours, plus a 5 percent raise and no
overtime work.

Proposals for shortening the work wedt toudied
oif a bitter, six-week metalworkers' strike in the

summer of 1984 that virtually dosed down West
Germany's huge automotive industry. The dispute

was resolved with a compromise <m a SS.S-bour work
wedc in the industry.

There have been several minor warning strikes by
the metalworkers thus far in 1 987, and the issue could
turn into a major problem for the govenunent and
nnployers, ndio are Ennly closed to it. The govern-
mem also wants pay incteases to ^ limited, to help

fight in^iififtn

’The danger of possible strikes could lead to a
further worsening of the chmate among businesses

and consumers,’* said an economist for Westdeutst^
Landesbank Girozeotrale AG in DOsseldorf. “We
also see a trend in tite comiog months for only

relatively weak declines in umempioyment and a

slowdown in new employmeot,"
L^ldng beyond Ite labw front, there arc some

positive signs for the West Gennan economy. Inter-

est rates are low. The Bundesbank's key lending rate,

the discount rate, was cut in January to 3 pert^t,
frtMn 3.5 percent, putting it at its lowest levw since

1959. Money market interest rates are steady at

around 3.8 pereniL
Karl Otto POU, president of the Bundesbank.

West Germany’s central tank, recently told a group
of top bankers that he sees room fm* a proable

furthCT discount-rate cut. But he has also said mone-
tary policy has gfme about as far as it can to boost the

nation’s economy, and fiscal policy must take over.

Fiscal poli^ is the realm of Finance Minister

Gerhard Stedtenber^ who played a leading role in the

meeting of the Group of Seven industrial nations in

Paris, in late February. At that gatheriofr West
Germany promised to beet up a tax cut scheduled to

go into effect in January I9m. The Group of Seven

consists of Britain, France. Italy, Japait, West Ger-
many and the United Sutes. Italy bc^tted the

February meeting.

On Feb. 25, the coalition agreed to lower the

corptxate tax rate to SO peroent from 56 percent and
to reduce the top personal income tax rate to 53
percent from 56 percent The minimum personal

income taxiateis to belowered to 19 percent from 22
percenL

But the tax-reduction proposals have drawn fire,

both for wbat they indude and what they leave out
Michael Zapf, mana^ng director of the Bank in

Liechtenstdn in Frankfurt likens them to the “cre-

ative accouDiix^” described by the fonner White
House budget director, David Stockman, in his book
on the early days of the Reagan adroinistratioD.

Mr. Zapf calls the tax pa^ag^ “a rosy scenario

with a magic asterisk,” and questions the underiying

ecooonuc assumpdons.
**ln a prudent bocdtkequng sense,” Mr. Zapf said

“the entire financing of tiie tax rdorm pack^
remains unclear. Under a worst-case assumption, it is

perfectly possible that the next yetirs will see a

si^uTicani increase in public sector borrowing re-

quirement Should such a drastic increase in public

debt occur, the public sector wQi erod'd out the
private sector and interest rates aill rise.”

Other economists have questioned whether the tax

cuts should be moved iq) to this year. So far, the

govenunent has pven no sign that ^teeding up the

cuts is being considered.
The tax-reform package did not include the aboli-

tion of West Cennany’s stock exchange turnover tax.

Top govenunent officials bad repeatedly said the

turnover tax would be done away with in the current

legislature's tenure. The failure to include it on the

giCwernmeni’s legislative agenda has been harshly

criticized

“It's a great disappointment,” said ROdiger von
Rosen, executive vice chainnan of the West Gennan
Slock Exchange Association, the unsbrella group of

the nation’s right bourses. "The reason bring gis'en

for this abrupt about-face, that it would cause a loss

of about 750 million DM in lax income that can't be
recovered, is in no way believable. The efforts by the

govemmeni. banks, stock exchanges and the Bundes-
bank 10 make West Germany a more con^titive.

international nnandal center have lost cr^bility,

here and abroad.”

West German voters returned Mr. Kohl’s coalition

to power on Jan. 25, although with a sharply reduced

majority in parliamenL The govenuncDL, which as-

signed cabinet posts in early March after weeks of

n^tiations, is just beglnniag to plot its route

through the tanked terrain of economic necessin.’

and political exp^enc>‘. But faced with the prospetn

of slowing growth, simply “carrying on" appears

certain to be the road not chosen.

F£fU>llV.4iVD PROTZMAS is a eorrespondent for

she IfisemaiiMaJ Herald Tribune based in Frank/un

Ouriook

AntomobUes

The market for passenger cars, following a
^

record year of output arid new r^jatrations, is

unlikely to »iareh growth record^ in 1986.

The strong? Deutsdie mark is making West

Gennan cars more expensive abroad And

growing imports may squeeae sales in lower-

and middle-priced autcKnobtle bradtets, while increasingly

affecting the market for Inxuiy automobile

m
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Steel

output, affected 1^ the stronger
the

m
ens: Global Game and ^European Solution’

**

*• *•*! JS,

•V

A survivor plays

qLtdhi-up hall in

d^mputers.

By Vinan Levis

the logic of Jacques Delors, president of the Europe-

an Commisrion, who urged the French government
to let become the foreign 20-perceni share-

bolder in Cie. G6n6rale de Collection Tri^^ni-
que (CGCT)nowbeing sought by the Frenchgpvm-
nwDL Thisi, Mr. Ddors wrote in Le Monde, “is a

Eurcqtean siriuiion.”

So^ staff members at LeMonde fed the coiniijis-

tion’s r^ concern is keeping Siemens involved in

European programs, like RACE for broad-band eel-

hilar radio resrarcb, EUREKA for basic research and

ESPIOT for conqMiters.

Siemgpf is pla^ng catch-up ball in computers.

Here, too, it is sometimes a good European, using

r>;- .. j- .
“—

^ ^

'

‘ 7^^ .^—p— European standards (Unix in its X-open variadon,
‘ ^ UNKH — Whh i»e eaGC?>tiaa, the used 1^ BuR Eiicssoh ICU Nixdmf, (Wvetti,

. .. 1% fm great nam^of .the Wen Oenmandec^ Philips, andUni^ and Distal Equipment Co. of the

;
'p? I %/ 8 tried indnsfryarenowbntfootnotes'to Unit^ States.)

'

'”'r ^ JL-.faistocy, bmilaiq)t or taken over Grurt- Sieoaens is less of a presence in computers than it

dig, AEG, TdefnnkeiL *1116main isurvivor is Semens, -

. could be. fifties in 19K of its communication and

wihgmflt'I^ifipsof thBNetheriandsforUjpnmkm ‘ information ^stenos group came to 9.1 bilfionDeut-

uiropean ft^^les. and fifth rank in the woi^ affer $dbe marks ($5.1 biffion), just inching ahead of tele-

’!c;r IBM, GE, Ifitadn and Matsoslnta. <wnmmiiffari«in-s. Birf in to data-pmeesring

'p 5?iwnm«^ hnairi dtftmnftnj Xarihrinv. Kadce, 59. a systems, this (fiviaoD inclndes value-add^ eommu-
:c doctorofeogaieenngaiidapragQiatist,toidaFreDch mcation systems, io-house tdecommunicatioiis for

joaittalist: “My /Wli^gnx -tin-manugament hoard compames. fax tdex machines. The mixture (tf

v,vv " and I do fill? of an what is good for Senms. So - qidte different products in one diviriem is typical of

-1. -t, much the buter if it.is also gpod for German indus-. Semens* way <k rqwrtmg its results.

* r'll
*'

tty. But Odn^y iKnerents mity 5 percent of the. UoUlce worid-class electrical crntglomerates.

.

.

'

T

world maikdtforde?o^ arid decttODic'ptodacts;.'' su(£ as' IBM, Hitacbi or Philips, Semens has only

.V -'_TJ ’ To be sore. &tii^ is West GerinazQ(’s and Eu- haff-heartedly tried to rnake ijnuroads in the

1,“/ rope’s largest private-sector empk^er, ^th 363,000 indnscry. But last November, in a major switch,

90 percent e£ them mrivetrity graduates. Semens cpted tojew BASF in creati^ a new West

. But SetnensofBoak say thmthdr strati Uworidr German conpany, Coniparex (capitalize at 80 mil-

.. wide in the fix? instance and focused <mbu3d^ up Uon DM), to produce IBM-ooiipatible personal
'

'
' * *

' the oonp'ai^s presenoe in the United States in the computers and more peripheral systems.

' \ second. North America in 1986 accounted for 10 Siemens sales and ordm in communications and

Semens’ total sal^ afterWen Gennany, data systems in 1986 increased by 10 pmeenL TV
: ‘., 1 .: 47 peroent. and the rest of Europe, 26 peroeoL mainstay of SSemens’ presenoe in the maitet is its

..s: In the la? amxoal repocL SSemens boasted that hs famfly of general pnipose oenputers, 3,500 of whidi

integrated services dig^ netwock sy?em had been have been install^ in Etmpe. By adding PCs from
'

‘ s(^ to four of the seven rq{ponal Bril cpetatiiig Hitadn, Siemens hepes to devdop a range of com-

.]
.r^- cemmanies in the United States. Its ifickoiyi North padUemariuneB based on the same software, which

..m Catolma, joint venture with Cormrig is-^ world’s can mtetface enthout mtetfetenoe.

•
^ fiber cables. Can Sieoiens eau± ip m- cfnps and conpu^

.

"
-'c ^of edikii makes it a Idt difScolt to qpiedate while taking on a ptoMem French triecommoaica-

lions firm? The means are not lacking. Siemens is the

most heavily crpitalized West German-quoted indus-

trial company, accounting for 10 percent of the stock

market index.

SienieDs' chip strategy worries the stock market, in

part because the pay-back for the firm is far down the

pike and depend on costs as weD as technology.

Unlike IBM or even niitips, Siemens lacks a suffi-

cient “captive market” for the chips its Munich plant

wQi produce and its R^ensburg unit «iU test and
assemide mth all costs to be incurred in marks.

Another problem for the mark? in sizi^ up this

conglomerate is the obscurantist presentation of the

accounts. Until this year, Siemens used to rqx>rt

separately for the power statitm company in the

group, IGaftwerk^Union. But a lack ^ orders for

KWU following Chernobyl and the Green Party

movement was painfully obvious last year—and was
the major reason that Siemens did so poorly. The
company’s reaction is typical; Id ]987, will be
consolidated and its troubles will be hidden.

Teleconununications order books and sales failed

in 1986 to match levels reached the previous year,
partly because currency factors shrank growth, and
partly because the firm failed to gel contracts as large

os had been delivered in 1985. /G a result, communi-
cations and data-processtng overtook t^ divisioa

for second place in sales (after eiectrical engineering).

But Siemens is convinced that 1987 will be better.

1'7fX4JVLEFTS is a Paris-basedfinancialjournalist

decline in the oil market, dropped 7

peroentm 198& No fundamental inqtFovemem

is expected in 1987. Market share for mass

sicel win continue to be lo? to devek^xing

countries, and the market for steel will yield more ground.

Pixrflt mailing may be eroded further by the weak drilar.

Mediankai En^neeriiig

Output r<v 1987 is assured because of a
wi

j
w'hlft vedome oi orders in hand. But fordgn

wbich accounts for 65 percent of

the total, faces t»rtam risks because of the

decUnmg doQar, depressed oQ prices and

the tfare? of import restrictions in the United

States. Maintaining market portions may co? in earnings, but

increases in the wodt force are expected.

Electrical Einghieeriiig

Electrical engineering output for 1986 grew

at a rate of 5 percent For 1987, production in

the sector is etqrected to expand by 3 to 4
percent Data procesang and information

teriinology sectors are baridng off, but
” energy technology, auto eleccrooics, drive and
control ledinology and consumer goods are strengthening.

Investznent is expected to grow by I0-12 percent is real terms.

U
Industry sales dropped 1:^ nearly 6 percent

in 1986. following a deci^ in oU-market

prices and the weening of the U.S. dcdlar.

With uDcenainties poristing over the direction

_ of dl prices and exchange rates, moderate
' growth in ouqnit of 2-ZS percent is forecast

Employment is expected to increase aboutU percent Plans

for capital expendiDires call for a real increase of 10 percent

Gn^hics: Isid>el Curi-hiouitet Source.' Conanerzbank

kNE^

Di^pielbankenl^^^^^5m^^
und Bremen laden ein:

A ^^B^gpidc^Saelieii^

BadOeynhausen

o
Ifyou’re planning to do business in Germany,
you should look for a bank that understands
a bit morethan justGerman business.

You need an interna-

tional bank that’s at home in

Germany. A bank that can not

only help you with the complex-

ities of the German market, its

laws and regulations, but can

also appreciate the implica-

tions for your international

business. A bank that’s large

enough to offer you al) the

nanciai services you need, yet

flexible enough to produce

detailed solutions to specific

national problems. We are

Germany’s second largest

bank, with 1,000 domestic

branches, and over eighty of-

fices worldwide. After being in

international business for more
than a century-we work for

about 100,000 companies.

We can offer you a profound

knowledge of German busi-

ness - and a bit more.

One ofthe leadingbanks inthe world.
Dr^nerBankAG
Head Office: JQrgen-Ponto-Platz 1, 6000 Frankfurt/Main,

Fed. Rep. of(Sermany.

b : - Dresdner Bank
Bank with imagination
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Export Ties Across the Globe

6

Dollar, Recessions Affect Orders
By W^i^iton Lmig

Bonn—west Cenaan exports

have been suffering ance the qiring

of 1986 from the ^ecu of the

deelming U.S. dollar as well as from
ecoaoQ&c sta^tioa or lecesrioo is

many fordga markets.

E:q)Orts to devdoping coontries

fdl by about 16 peromt last year,

pnniarfly becaose dieirecooainMS
werestagaam cr even in recessicn.

Yet ibe picture has smne
highlights. Some ei^xinen actually have
maeased their business, parti^^
is the Uuiied States,nu^ by
nMtymg special products not

otherwise available—an examiotherwise available—an example is the

Uelzeno' Mascfaineofabrik Friedridi

Mauee GtnbH of Suldtach. irindi has

markedly inoeased sales of its small

oonstruction machines to the United
States and says it is a profit

despite the unfavorableeadia^ rate.

Bm overall, new export orders

have fallen off, 10 peroent for

machinea and factory installations.

The Institute for Global Economy in

Kid says that West German exports

dqMDd faas on the eschange rate^ the

U.S. dollar than on the economic
stuarioa in the customer countries. For
this reason, the Iflstitace predicts

that West German exports may increase

slightly rhis year, althoogh tb^
could off in 1988.

The EFu research institute to

Muokb says another imponani factor is

that 8S peroent of West German
exp^ are factored in marks.

KImis Richter, presideat of the

West German Assodation of Wholesale
and Export Traders, says chat quali^
products, timely deliv^, fdOow^n
servicea^ the fact that West
German eacporteis remain in a markei
even if th^ suffer tenqKwaiy
setbacks are more inqrortant than tbe

die^ dollar.

Acemding la Mr. Richter, West
Gennaoe^oiisio 1986 dropped
oomiaaDy twopen»tbdow 1985.

altbou^ reckooed in volume, they

actudiy grew by lApecceat
*Tn sfa^ expwts lost thor verve

daring tbe last year," Mr. Ridner said.

ffttiSiTigJon Lanfisojotonaiiabased
ia Been.

SovietUnion and Eastern Europe
E^KXis to the Soviet Ucioo fdl off 1^ 11

petbem duimg tbe last yw. pritnarily becarise

the prices for raw maienals. West Canan/s

marimis by developingjoint enterprises with

Soviet sta^^owMia fir^ Many details of sudi

main expon item, dropped so sharper. West
Cermart izrdustrialists hope that rh^
eventually can leoover some of the Soviet

potential arranganents, whidi are being

activdy pitnnoted by the Soviet Union, have yet

to bedarified, Tire situarioD in Eastern

Europe is rimilar.

United States
Deqnte the smadUy dtidhnng doHir,

WestGomaa exports to& united States

feU <nly miaiiiia/ly tfan^g 1 986, fay

one-half of one pmeenL Art the associatios

^whoMe and esqwrt traders warned

that ei^Mrdng to the dollar arts, becacae of

dw massive fsdl in the exchaa^ rale of

the dollar, has becooie ‘'utaeasn^ diffieult

and lidaer."Onecooma&y, Porsche

wlndi seflsoore thanW its oiap&t ia the

U.S. luike}, coqxcts to sdl evay
amoautriteh m^ces, birt the oooqwny win

earn less than in ihexeoeat past.

Western Europe
The stales of the EuropeanComnmnity
remain West OeRBBBy’s largest mport
maikd, France being the largest

customer. WUie farm ingdement
mamifactmen mother coontries rqwfted
serious difficultka. West Gesmany's tractor

makers recorded ccBsidemble export
successes particular^vritto^^ They
attributed thia in part to moovatioiL

Exj>ara to %Min rose by 24 petoeal and to

Porti^by 10 peroent, pdmnQy asa
rsuli of the entry of these two oountnes into

the European Comnumi^.

Asia
Erqtarts to Asia toil off di^nly, by
(hree^thsafmiepexceni,aldiQ^ West
German impmtt fiOT that area inaeased

by alfflosiaMperoent Ermora to Ada.make
iqi about ax percent of afl. west Genaan
exports. Exporten say their mam
ewnpetitonarethefapaneaeandthe
United States, bodi ofahidi have
estabHabedthemselvea in theAsian

^markets so firmly that ccoyetitors find it

difficult to break in. Eiqxniai b^eve the

prrtiticd atnarionalsopl^atofl. Ahaol42
poceat of Aaian trade IS trito JapazL

Middle East
Ej^)^ to theMddle East T^ioB,
particularly ro tlw oit aito gas-fmiducnig
oountries, dediiied sharj^ last year, in

some cases by op to 30percent At faulim
the der&neg price of petredeom on wodd
martea. Thesecounts own revermes from
exports ofraw meterials factored in UA
dtiDafs dropped drastically.The e:9oriers hit

hardest ate 1 ,000 WestGaum
manufacuiren of •ti‘.<*vyti»infwng

equqpnient Th^ report that dnring toe

lastyemorders fr^ oil^mdaciag oaimtzieB

dried up oQiqdetely.

Che^Rdaiiom

What Washington Wants
By John M. Gosliko

W-ASHINGTON — With the fonnal re^lec-

doQ of HeliDQi Kohl asWest Gennany’schan>

cellor. U.Sl officials aniidpate four mote years

of dose ties with a leader whose mtei-right

poline? have put him only a hair behind British Prime

Minister Mar^ret Thatcher as the Reagan administra-

tion's favorite West European ally.

Tbe rdaiioaship will not be totally trooblefree. There

are areas, such as intenadonal economic policy, East-

West rdatiems combating tentnuan, vritere differences

between Btmo and Wa^ungton are appaienu

But. officials on both sides agree, aQ involve issora

susceptible to compromise. And, UA. poheymakffi prir

vatdy admowledge, Washington prefers dealing with Mr.

KohTt coalition ^ Christian Democrats and Uberal Fitse

Democrats ib*n with the of^rositiofi Sodal Democrats,

who are r^arded as open to nmitralist inflnence, or with a

govemment beaded by Mr. Ito^s rightist Chiisrian Dem-
ocratic rival. Franz Josef Strauss, advocates a hard-

line approach toward the Soviet Unioo.

At prraem, tbe m^or difference between the two gov-
' araments invdves a reprise cd Washington's periodic ef-

forts to get the caittQous and reluctant fC^ government to

use West Gefinany*s economic strength to plqr a greater

role in wrorid affaiis.

What Washington has most in mind is its desire for

West Germany, and Japan, tostiiantomth^eecmoimiesto

help relieve the U.SL tia^ defirit and to stabilize the

decline of tbe dollar. U.& Treasury Secretary James A
Baker 3d made someheadway at a Feb. 22 meetingin Paris
when Bonn promised to increase a planned SSJ tSUoB tax

cut. scfaeduU'For Jan. 1, 1988. to stimnlate demand by
West German consumers and businesses for in^orts.

But the tax cut increase, which some sources said could

amount to about S3 baliion. feO consideiably short of the

steps Washingtoa had advocated. Moreover. Boon's wfll*

mgoess to go ahead could be set bade by dower growth

and s rise in unemploymenL
*^e don't want German efforts to be confined to

sucking in more American exports," said one US offkaal

tnvolv^ in the tafkt, *^e’d like to see West Genxtany

more active in European Common Maiket and ds^
where in promoting greater free trade, and we think it

could do mote to hdp rdieve the massive focrign debt
problems weighing on so many Third Worid countries."

But. as mother UA official noted. **ihe Germans are

too oooditkned by innate conservatism and dieir past

histocy of traumatic economic setbacks to be comfortaUe
with the idea of getting out front in a leadecsb^ role."

While Washingtrai is aO in favra of West Germany
a more activist fmee economicany. it is much

more eqinvocsl about Bonn following a rimii^pato in the
political ^here;

In the Middle East. Bonn usually has been associated

with European Community initiaiives thatWest European
gpvemnttnts insiA are evm-handed bnt that are t^aided

Israel as dicing toward tbe Arab side. in turn, is

seat by some U.S. poti^makers as onhelp^ tow^
efforts to revive tbe long-stalled peace process.

Differing perspectives on tbe Muk^ BaA also have
been evident in tbe anta-terroTism field. For a brief mo-
ment. it threatened to cause a mi^or problem betw^ the

Reagan and Kohl gpvenunents over U.SL feqnests for the

extradition of Mobaauned Ali Hamadei 2Z a L^enese
Shiite Moslem arrested in West Gennany on Jan. 13.

The United States wants to try Mr. Hacnadei for xllegMl
pa^cipation in tbe 1985 h^ad^ of a TWA jetliner to

Beirut and tbe murder of a U.S. Navy enlisted man who
was ameng the passengiers. However, the tirinapping of
two West nermaiK m Bdiut by terrorist groups demand-
ing Mr. Hamadei's freedom forced tbe Koifl goveramoit
to explore procedures that would avoid extradiiioD.

whiia US officials privately say sdU
WhjJe have ceased pressuring Bona

Haa^a
tbe results of euraditioa

and haw said
Gennan courts. Bonn has fendeir

Mr. Hamadei in a fradg

SfSta? not hz«&» nsnalaa.^.1,-, thp atuatioD not be aoowea » cwaiwrc.

-renn

European leaders. . ,
• ^ •

Its most immediate effects, (hough, almost oertamly

involve West German efforts to foster sqspoit vrit^,

NATO for ^eedy paraoit of a U5.-Soviet a^eaneMon-

tbe removal of iniennediate-rangp nudear musOes from,

Eur^ Wrai Gotnany has certain tescrvauooa^ol;

recent Soviet initiatives. These concents involre voific^j

don and a desire to include in any agreement aurt^an^^

oodear misriles capable of hitting West Gennax^. ,

The Ktdil-Gensdier coalition, anxious todaim the

'

political credit with the West Gennan ptridi^'

cotatix to be in tbe foreEnmt of NATO'
countries presring Wasluqgton to move foli.

ahead on test^ the possibilities of an agnetnenj;.

with Moscow. -

However, other aspects of the larger East-West p£ct^'

could some minor frictions between the two aOiess;

As part of Bonn's opening to the East, tiie C2iristin<

Demociaric mayorof West Berlin, Eberfaard Diq^gep, has

invited the East German leader, Erich HraiedEer, to viau,

the western side of the city next montii to mark Bedin*s,

TSOtfa anniversary, and that has caused scsitt quaha^

among U.S. officials about a precedent thal-could weaken

American, British and French Gootrei over tbe westeoi

'

sectors of tbe divided city. :i.

Friction is also possible in the armacontiol fidd. Boon-

.

ittards tbe UB. dedaon last year to bait vduatary conn

p&nce with restraints of the nnratffied Stralqjc Anns-
Limltatinn Asreemeut as a hindrance to hopes for an-,Limitatinn Agreement as a hindrance to hopes for aq-,

agreement on reducing intercoatiaeatal nuclear inisaQes^,

And. whDe Bonn remains a Ic^ stqi^orter of research.

into Preadent Ronald Reagan's Strate^ Defense Initiar

tive. it has xaa/ia no secret of its cooceni about the

administrarion's move toward a *Txoad interpretation’' cd

die 1972 Anti-Ballistics ivCraile Ttea^^ as a pfrinde tq ^
American testing of space weaponiy.

~

PeAaps the greatest of all Wea German ooDcentif'

involves the paralytis that has beset the adnunistration as
the result of disdoBures about arms sales to Iran and
divenaon of funds to Nicaraguan rdiels. West German
ofiSdals make no secret of th^* fear that a US. govem>f
ment forced into a defouivn. inwaid-Ioofci]^ postnre wiB
be nnaUe and unwilling to offer the hy'.

the Atlantic alliance to test Mr. Oo(badiey*s calls foF'

opcamess and reform of the Swiet qrston and to see
wnethcr it offers posabiliiies notonly forg*™ craunl bnt-
for detente across a Ixond range of East-West

|,Grov

iTil« Alianticsllia»cear

TraiyOMmziition pzrazK fc-

Fns DMocrats, in the JaamT.naang

SS U tegantod in Wadrin^ as han^^
greatly the influence of the Free Drawer^ lead^JPpr-

^ Mnister Hans-EXetridi

SSne in the power of

Democratic right wing. h« vS?h5
improve Bonn's ties with MoseowjvAere lug.

tempted with fat greater coolness than <rther We$;
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These days more and more young people are optimistic about the future. They seek achievement
and are ready to take on responsibility ' for themselves, for their fellow citizens, for their

company: They are independent-minded and often unconventional in their approach. We at Bayer
accept this - people who work for us are not expected to say **yas” unreservedly to everything.

Young, motivated and
career-minded.

Day by day Germany has to work to

maintain its position in world trade

and needs people of a high calibre

to do so. This makes education and
training very important indeed, and

in 1986 alone Bayer provided over

1,600 training places.

The requirements are high, butyoung

people today are keen and willing to

learn. They are particularly inter-

ested in training courses where
theory and practice are given equal

ranking.

Bayer's career-minded employees
of today are not just working for

themselves. They are also working

to uphold the leading position of a

company with more than 175,000

employees, and to serve the com-
munity as a whole.

The start of a bright new future.

and institutions. Additionally
we serve federal, state and local
authorities.

Supporting our international opera-
tions are BfG bases in Amsterdam
Basle, Hong Kong, London,
Luxembouig, New York, Sao Pauln
euid Zurich - backed by ties with
a network of more than 3,000 corre
spondant banks worldwide.

BfG." We’re going all out to give
you a highly flexible, efficiem and
comprehensive range of bankins
services. ®

BfG^Bank ftir Gemeinwiitschaft

BfG:Financc Asia Ltd., c/o BfGJ^ong Kong

\tanaon ECSVgss Avenue.

With more than 250 branches, our
presence extends to all the larger

cities of the Federal Republic of Ger-

many and Berlin.

Among West Germany^ privately-

owned nationwide commercial
banks, BfG ranks No. 6. Worldwide,
we*re one of the Top 100.

A staff of over 8,000 ensures the

best of service for a clientele

that inciudes more than 1 million

private customers, 30,000 medium-
sized business, and many of

Germany's leading corporations

One of Germanyls
big comm^dal banks.
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By Edward

S.®2? “ y®“® ®8®> ™*«o the
-was soanng toward la-yearWna die Dentscbe m«A

.
««« UA nwHiiifarngiag cmd-

enflfidwied tbe.VestGaman
**.“» exports became unprofitable.

- tun*d with a va-
0Sg»^ aoUar has lost rooghhr half its

the mark and the Germ
qg^bmlias passed its pealL

,

jgeg.no snA cMrew>oniSng exodus of Wmt
<3ennanconqjanies frcxn the vast U.S. maifceL
Quite the contrarv- WestrWvmaWe

Porsche Has Learned to Cope With Dollai*

Packing tq>: Worker stamps Roland of^etpressjw shipment.

ii^twl -indnrtries are poshing witi^
idgwwwt {dans in the United

•.utr
"• ~ ^ Ita*

jpIdahM^ the. Dft«iAt/.ffjKa^ gted.
enpiwfiring compel^, is coirently

SD^iIM^forapewU& aeqinadonto coBogtli^

outlets it already has in the United
States. Qiannan Werner H. Dieter miH, "We
i^ed to piodnce more these. We most offer
srpe^ sesyiee. Ibat cant be addeved tvitbr

dedOiimAioiioa base in die coimtfy.'*

^
|;*l^,cfaenncal ccnpai^BA^, ndudi ivmgh*

adynnced materials, paint, ink and fiben
^uisonfiMSgiiingi^^ in die United Shates
^even triiilB the dolar was high, said ithas plans
fiir fleet U.& investment of well over SI
bfifionin tbenext five years. BASF regards the
Unfied Staws as its hugest gro^ maiket
: ^Bdnnd the connasdng bebav^ aS the U3.
afadGcxman companies Imks ooe (tfthe secrets

ihe'coiloasal UA trade deficit: a «tgrtiiwg

fffevence in corporate philosoidiy.
^Ihe typical U.& company, to (he extent that

ifpays hjed to export potential at sin, is likriy

to *nske its efforts in a fn«ign maiVM contin-

^Dt iqxnt a sw^ retnin.
' Tbus, 60 U.S. companies anqdy pulled ont

ofWest Geimany in 1984, when th^ oondnd-
ed that tlm hig^ dollar had matteIhwproducts
too pdo^, said Jdin tesman, chief at the

HatAfun-based Ameiiean Chamber of Com-
meree in West Gennany.
"They said, wdl, die marieet has dried tm.

. wefU go hoflae,** said -Mr. Brennan, s foe

The tjpical West German company will

make a* long-tenn cpnnnitiDeDt to a foseign

mazket and is wiDing to absorb ledmkwdule it

Ignlds iq> market riiare. Even when the fctfdgn

quhangependnlomBwi^ against straight ex-

porring as it now has, such a eompaiior wiD

eften seize the chance to mvrid-frect^ m a

fpieign wBamMy base or in related indnstiies

te fac^ sdl ite ooR prodnet abroad.-

: “The .Ganumis have tdwiQfS been eapo^

minded. IheAmericans neverhimbeen,”

Albert Doennann, a fore^ trade specuhst

widi the German ftmiking F^edecatko.

In West Germany; it is thouAt that almort

one out oi threejote depends mrec^ or indi-

rectly wpfw international trade. Zt has been

that pedups tbree-'^jnarters of ^
pi^fyr-nmpwfiiM Mft in smneway engaged in

omosting. The West Germans are ke^
aware thatforeign salesareainatterof soirival

and the key tomeir postwar proq>erity.and the key to rneir postwar proq>enty.

This ondook has helped make West Germa-

ny the worid chanquon of mtemalinnal com-

merce, o^'ertaking theUnited States last yearin

value of exports. And «wBke the third-place

Japanese, vmom yen has risen in value against

the dollar almost exactly in step with the mark,
(he West Gomans have not had to cope with a
sudden qiate of burinessfafimesmdjob losses

caused by stalled exports.

Japan hasbeen hitharder because around 40

percent of its total expmts go to (he United

^tesconqiared with only lOpercatfOTWest
Germany. And wink U3. sales sloped mar-

ginally last year to SS.2 Dentsdie marks

($30.33 biOim) bom 55.5 bOlkm DM in 1985,

the West Gennans to. shift some

exports to the Buropean Comnumity, where

^anR was aheady their largm oirtomer.

West Geimaiy adneved a 110 billion DM
fmagn trade suiphis last year, but Hanns
rhriaiain Schroeder-Hohenwarth, presdent of

the German ttantriHg Federatioo, tdd rqx)ft-

ers at his organization’s annual Marchmeeting

in fine “wOl Hadme in both real and

nnminal tenns this year."

*^A stiff wind te blowing in the face of the

German export economy today because of the

foreign nus," he said.

The heaviN eapmt-miented machinery, en-

gineering and deetiieal bnnebes aU r^orted
' substantial dn^ in foreign orders Cor the

rfnritig mwnthg of 1986. The Bundesbank, or

central bank, in hs mmtbfy report for Febra-

*twft development will also take its tcdl

of the domesUc economy because Uiese

hrurfi*!, have down mvestment plans.

Rising consumer qtending ptoomted^ the

disappearanoe oi inflation and hi^ier dispos-

aWe income compensated for some lost

momentum last year bat the economy only

esmanded ty a modest XS pereenL Forecasts

ofcon^UBbtegrawth this yetf arebongqoes-

- tiOTV^ as possibly too tprinnstie.

The vdnme cd West Gcnnan eiq^otts, m
lemonse to the dnft in cxdiaiige pa^es, be-

gan to ffgn»*e after mid-1985, andw conn-

liy’sredimportshave risen steadfly sinoe then.

But the ftmmnal Wert German trade smplns

lemains deceptivi^ hi^ because the same

conencyrateievecsalalsoprodncedadramat-

-te deeJine in Wert Genn^simport pricey

• -The surge in inromts is udiat UJ5. offirial-s

had hoped to achieve by talking the dcdlar

down, but tte persistent nominal surplus has

ffMMii. it difficult for West Gennaxy to argue

tins point Tl is no wonder that this devdop-

wifw« has created cooaderable confiiaoii, par-

licalaily in the United Sutes,** said Gert

deputy director (d Industriektedit-

hawiif AG-Deutsche Isdusmebank, in an anal-

yas (d theWert German-US. trade inibalaxtce.

Commentittg on the flood of importsdu^
the Goman Bankmg Federation meeting

Deutsidie Bank Co-Churman F. Wnhdm
rhrietiimc said, ‘‘We have done exactly

whidi (he Americans had demanded of us."

Even if Wert Germany were to artificially

yrimnlate its ecoDomy, as theUni^ Sta^has
this would have a negligihle impact

CO the demand for U.S. expmt goods under the

drcumstances, Mr. Schmidt argued. Moreover,

he U.S. protectiooist barriera or sdf-im-

posed export restraints by U.S. oadiog p^-
ners would only frustrate domestic demand in

the United States.

The figures on bilateial trade over the part

five years show that West German exports to

the United Stales cUndied from 28.1 bOlion

DM in 1982 to 55.2 billion DM last year. But

inqxirts from the United States remrined httle

rtiangi^ at aiound 28 InUioii DM.

The United Slates exports to Wert

Gennany rtate-of-ihe-art electr^
maridnery, comnuifiicati<»8

fjqnipmmt, eontt^ pfsusoi and air-

oaft, awwmg other hems. Mudi of this would

sdl at any cost But there has been little or no

effoit, for exampte to marieetconsuiMgoo^
spparel and other products that mi^t benem

from the increaring^ favoraMc tenns ol trade

for the United States.

*T can’t detect any i^gresriveness, said Jo-

achim Vdte, general manager of the bosmess

ivwqTiring firm Hocst F.G. Angermann oi

Hainhiirg.

There is fittte dis^reesiem that the formgn

cxdiange swing and in^roving terns of

trill eventu^ redtess the U.S. trade unbal-

ance but "one can’t expect it to happen ovct-

ni^t,** said Horst Sadler, an economisi with

the German Institute for Ectmonne Research

in *The Americans need to give the

eatchange rates time to make the ccoroctioa.**

msnrgcofdiiertmvestmcntbyWertGa-
man mfnpanies m the U.S. ccoDcany wffl also

hdp to restorebalance Preocaqiaritm withto

cunent foreign trade deficit ignraes to mqor

role that U.S. companies like Forf, toGm-
al Motors Opel subsidiaiy and IBM have l<«g

played m the Wert German economy.

“Just consider what it would mean ifJh«
products had been expOTted to Gennany, Mr.

Doennann said.

S
tuttgart — Porsche

AG is an extreme case of

aWert Gcnnan Gon^any
that d«yendK on the U.S.

fiigfktt. It has tean^ to cope

with ernrem^ Qddnatiofis.

American 4>ort car enthusiasts

have beat the main eustaneis

rinoeto 1950s. Until the collapse

of the Bratton Woods mooetaiy

agreement in the early 1970s, the

iirttior usudly fetched dose to 4

DeutsdiB *""*(<*1 and exdiany

swings were scaredy a factor m

Price may still be no olgect in

die 17.S. luxury maiket, but avaO-

aMliy of otor prodnett has

mwtifi the currency thiciuations of

the part 10 years a eonqiedtive

factor for Fondbe.

During to 1950s, ’60s and

’70s, Porsche sdd, on average,

half of all its cats to Americans.

Now, Bgtitie has dimbed to

more tban 60 percent

‘Naturally, ibe dollar rate is

vitaify in^ortant for us," sdd
Manfred Jantke, a Porsche

spdmsmaiL ’Tn the fat years,m
Imve plenQT on exports."

But tiwra Febfu^ 19w, when

the drtnwr toadied a hi^ (i 3.47
|

DM, to U.B. enmney to lost
,

to half its vahie against the

mark. Porsche vriB easily sdl ev-

oy car it ""*(<** this year but it

will not earn nearly as much.
_

Maintdniiig steady production

at fun cuacity in this land <tf

maittKi calls fex a flexible strate-

gy. ‘'Ibere are no tiidts," said

Mr. Jantke, “and only a few pos-

abffities."

The most obvious (^titm is a

price mcrease. After hoMrng the

Kin» for two years while the ddter

was the company boosted

its prices by about 20 percent last

year. Porsche spents cars range

from about $20,000 for the 924 S

to aroond $30,000 for to top-

of-the-line 928 S4.

The company has also resorted

to economy measures, notably by
CTittTiig baA on mvestment Dur-

ing the oqxirt boom, Ponche had

increased capadQr to produce

53,000 sports cars last year com-

pared with 32JXX) in 1982.

“We think about 50,000 a year

would be ideal," Mr. Jantke said.

*^e win oonsdidate here."

A third way to conqieorate for

swings in carteney-sendtive exr

porting is diversificatifflL

Porsche has motors

for German and Italian ear math

nfactnrers. It to also done migi-

iwwhig for tanks and fadtoptCTS

and has designed cockpits and

CTgfnes for aircraft A newly d^
vdoped Porsdie aircraft motor is

to go into productum this year.

The en^neering division con-

centrates on devd^xng automo-

tive products doring boom yetn
^nd pia<«M its c^iecity at the dis-

posal of other eon^asies i^er

comraet vriien business is thin.

The cunpany still Hoards the

United States as its biggest

growth maikeL Domestic ^es
have retreated to around IS per-

cent of production and to rest is

exported to Britain, France, Swii-

aerland and Japan. The company

belies to increase sales in Japan

from 1,000 to 3,000 cars in the

next three or four years, Mr.

Jantke said.

Porsche's figines fm the first

half of tins fiscal year farther

danonsiraied the ravages of ^
doDar-maik rate and stagnating

donwerir dwnand- It Said turOr

oversank6percent 10 1.7) bi^
DM from the year-earto 1.82

bmkm DM.
dedined 39 percent to 3,267 from

5JP7 F«eto deUvenes were up

5 percent to 22,002. lairing the

egqxrrt quota to 87 peroenL

Edward Roby

From Gennanj^slading State-Ownedl^dmglii^

Prime QiiaKiy (^)

Hi^Degree of

Ligiridiiy

ingVolume:
Biffion

Finding a secure.investment for

you and your clients is never easy.

K1W would like to suggest you take

a look at its Deutsche Mark Bonds

and Notes as an investment of

prime quality and high liquidity.

As a major source of long-term

•funds mainly for German indu^ry,

KfW issues highest quality Bonds.

Notes and Schuldscheine.

Last year alone it issued over

DM 10.4 billion of Bonds and other

debt instruments.

In Germany KfW Bonds are gilt-

edged and eligible for investments

by insurance companies, according

to German laws.

High Liquidity

KfW is one ofGermany's largest

banking institutions.

Prime Quality

The Federal Republic of Germany

owns 80% of WW. 20% lie Wiethe

German Federal states, ^virtue

of a special law it enjoys the

full backing of one of the world s

leading industrial nations.

Nearly all loans are secured by

Federal or State guarantee, pledge

of mortgage or by commercial

bank guarantees.

KfW Bonds are officially listed on

all German Stock Exchanges. Each

issue is always lar^ enough to

ensure high liquidity in the second-

ary market In this way these bonds

have a major role to play in pension

and other investment funds seeking

to spread their fixed-interest

portfolios into other currencies.

Schuldschein loans and note

issues are available on a tailor

made basis.

More Information

To find out more about existing or

new papers and how to trade and

invest in them, ring KfW or write to-.

KfW
KredHanstaH
furWiederaufbau

RO-Box 111141

D-6000 Frankfurt am Main 11

Federal Republic of Germany

Telephone: (69) 74312222

Telefax; (69) 74 31 29 44

Telex: 4 11352

Reuters Monitor Page; AVJZ

R iiv backed by the Faith and HnanctelStrength of the

^ralRepubncofCermany

m

PREFER FRAMtRjRT

Companies on the move )cnow from

e;q}erience that the chances of doing

business probably ore greatly improved

if they operate from o base that is olso

on the move.

done. A cHy where inrwvotion flourishes

ond resourcefulness is reworded. Artd

where Contiryentol Europe's biggest air-

port provides ready occess to global

markets.

That's why so mony domesh'c ond inter-

national componies hove selected

Frankfurt,West Germany, which is firmly

estoblisf^ oss

An innovative decision-making center

A thriving local economy
West Germony's finondol center

The gateway to regional, mtior>aL or>d

world markets.

If your company is on the move inter-

notionolly, you’il feel at home in Fronklurt.

Moke the first move by writing today for

o complimentary copy of our information

brochure 'Frankfurt. Preferred by decision-

makers.'

Frankfurt is a city whose promirtence in

bonb'r>g orKf business enobles bottom

line oriented companies to gel things

Gty of Frankfurt om Main

Gutieutstrosse 7-9

D-6000 Frankfurt am Main 1

West Germany
Tel. 1691212-5874,Telex413064

Stadt^P Frankfurt am Main
Preferred by decision-mahers.

Setting things in motion gives now impulses.

ST. iDiinnlf

S.4.-7.4.I9B7

Ininihinili
Pilmssi Fftnkfon

B. 4.-12.4.1887

foieil'87

6. S -10. 6. 1987

IRFQBASE 'B7

12.5.

-14 5.IBB7

UICRD-CQMPVTER'B7

19.5.

-23.5.1917

hire iriBSBireni B7

20.5.

-23.5 19B7

PRO-SALES

20.5.

-23.5.IBB7

Oich + Witri

2B. 5.-31. 5.1887

TECHTEXTIL

2. S.-4.B.I9B7

POWER SUPAV
24. B.-27. 6.1987

iBlirPSripsili

Snnklpnpi Mmi
22. 8.-28.8.1987

52. lAA

ti. 9.-20 9.1987

BA80

4.10.

-6.10.1887

FreokiunirBscb-

niiM

7.10.

-I2.10 1987

BROADCAST B7

14.10.

-I7.ID.19B7

public Susigp

14.10.

-17.10.18I7

itarkiiing-iinicn

21.

10.

-24. ID. 1887

5B. llllsull

27.10.

-29.10 1997

IHTECA
4.

11.

-7.il. 1997

lchii,Wiliiui.FrHiM

14.11.

-22.il. 1997

iRlirpilipnili

TOURISTIGA FRANKFURT

14.11.

-22.il. I8B7

AGR1TECHMIGA '97

24.11.

-2B. 11.1997

We don't have to look for

markets for our special-

interest events. They've

found us already.

Special-interest fairs in Frankfurt

are catalysts of innovative

market processes. The concepts

of these events are syn-

chronized to the demand-side

requirements of the individual

industries. That*s why fairs

in Frankfurt are so successful.

Messe
Frankfurt
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Media Firm StartsExpandingAbroad
By Viw Lewis

GUTERSLOH-<ltwas531yeais^
. (hat the Hist bo(A was printed with

movable type, the Bible of Johann

Gutenbeig. In March 1987, a fur-

ther breakthrou^ for German Bible studies

was announced at ^ Hannover Cebit com-
puter fair a compact disc read-only-memory

(CD*ROM) that gives scholars muldmeiSa ac-

cess to the Martin LuUict translation and the

Hebrew original, using any key word or phrase,
in word, picture and sou^
The CD-ROM Scripture is the product of

the Goman Bible Sode^ and Botelsmann
AG.

Bertelsmann, headquartered in this tiny

town famcHis for its pumpemidcel, is a little-

known fanuly-controUed group, tdiiefa used to

be in the publidiing business but now rightly

calls itsdf a media concern. From this provin-

cial place is run a multinational group with

interests in bo(^ and the press, book clubs,

records and tapes, decmmic media, radio, TV
and fOm, video and software.

Dqreiuling on the dollar exchange rate, Ber-

tgignann ranks among the top three media
companies world^de, and certamly the largest

in Gutenberg's homeland, with 1987 ejqtected

sales of 10.2 bfllion Deutsche marks (S6.66

billion). Osh flow this year, as last year, is

expected to be about 4^ million DM. (Net

pi^i figiires are not published).

Thanks io control of the Bantam and Dell

paperback houses. Doubleday Books, RCA
music and tapes— the last two acquired in late

1986— Bertdsmann is nearly as important in

the Uiuted States as hi West Germany. An
indirect U.S. subsidiary. Brown Printing,

prints Hme and Newswedt. BerteUmaim’s

U.S. sales overall this year will account for 30

peroeni of the total. West Germany for 40

perceut and the rest of Europe Sor 28 perceat

In the book publishing, bode add record

club, and music and ndeo businesses, three-

quaneis of die group’s sales will be outside

West Gmnany.

In addition to its U.S. investments, Bertels-

mann has taken a 1 5 percent stake in Compag-
nie Luxembonrgemse de Tdhvision, parent of

Radio-Luxembovig, and has a 39 percoit in-

terest in RTL-Plus in West Gennany.
Bertelsmann's international expansioa is

partly motivated by the probtem of buying

media cooqtanies within West Germany, tight

control of takeovers by (be West German Cm-

Privately owned
Bertelsmann

avoids public ire.

tel Office has hampered the company’s domes-

tic expansion.

The German public is not buying many
more books. The growth in book-buying since

1982 has been ctmeentrated on p^mbacks
(idiere there is a lot of competition) and on
some types of textbodcs. In 1985. the Iasi year

for which data exist. West German bookstores

sold 13J133 nnllioa books, down from 13.857

million in 1984. Export book sales to other

countries (notably Switztnland and Austria)

dropped more shi^ly in the same period, and
domestic book dub turnover fell 6. 1 percent.

However, Bertelanaim pushed up its book
and record dub toroover by percent in tbe

year to ^tember 1986 to 1.983 tnllion DM.
makiiig it both the second laigesi and most

succes^ division of the company (before the

U.S. acquisitioas). Bertdsmann bo<A and re-

cord dubs bad 16 million membeis in 19 coun-

tries at the end of last fiscal year, nowjdned 1^
the largest U.S. juvenile book chib.

Magazioe publishiog in West Gennany, as

elsewhere, is fightmg fw a share of 8 decking
market '(lie r^t has been a prolifetation of

new m^azines, created in an efiftnl to find a

niche in the crowded fidd. Bertelsmann 1^
been one of ilte more sncoessful playets, nith

f^hna. Flora, Gutes Essen, Geo and Cental

magazines (and with Parents and Yoong Miss

in the United States).

Despite the new titles. howevCT, Giyner A
Jahr, Bertelsmann’s magazine divisian, its lar^

est only Htaifcari up a 3.2 percent sales inciease

last to 2M bmion DM.
Being a private conqiany — controlled by

Reinhard Mohi^ 65, a descendant of Cad Ber^

rriamann. wfao founded the firm in 1835 —
helps ^ve Bertdsmann its special character.

The first book published in

Gfiterslob was a hymnal, and the company
retains a powerful position in reli^ous pul^
lishing Privately owned, prodndal and rdi-

gious, these factors give Bertelsmann its

stren^— and wokness.

Not having to focus on bottom-line ptc^t-

ability and annual comparisons, whidi are sim-

ply not published, enabled Bertdsmann under

Mr. Mohn to take strai^ic positions r^pHess
of the short-tenn costs. Ihe 1977 acquisition of

Bantam Books from sdleis in Italy’s Agndli

group demonstrated that Bertdsmann could

act quickly. When General Electric acquired

RCA and was looking for someone to take over

its records and tapes business, Bertdsmann

was ready.

When Gerd Bucedus, pubfidierof the gener-

al-interest magazine St^ was loddng f(u a

way to ensure that his piivatdy owned Gnma
& Jahr group would continue to exist, he

turned to OQtenloh and arranged a share ex-

change. With 11 percent of the action, Mr.

Bucerius is the diardio^der besides the

Mnhn family The West German Cartel Office

refused to allow a complete merger.

It is because of its private diaracter (Imt

Bertdsmann has avmded the kind of public ire

that falls on press manatee m other countries.

How many Germans are aware that Botds-

mann is the largest twaggTtiie pobiisber in West

Germany, coatnds the Gnni0 & Jahr maw-
rine group and is the largest diarHiolder in me

.

magazine Der Spi^d?
Bertelsmann owns a 24.9 percent stake in

Der^i^d, which, however, is effectively con-

trolled by staff rq>orteis. MeamdnlB, of

the fannly that controls the Borda magazine

group picked up the 24.9 percent stue in

^yringer publications refused to Bertdsmann.

These minority cross hol^ngs are the result

of official trust-busting which has prevented

tte cc^lete takeover of these newspqief^

inagayifi« groups frmn within the indns^.

Both Burda and Bertdsmann are essentially

apolitical groups, which, while it has not reas-

sured the cartd office, has enabled them to

erpanri internationally without raiang fears of

German cultural inq)crialisin.

Burda is breaking up not because of anti-

trust action, but because of sibliiig rivalry. One
family branch, F&F Burda KG, whidx stands

for brothers Franz and Frieder, has a 50 per-

cent joint venture in the Unit^ States unth

Meredith and 1k^ (he Springer shares. An-

other branch, brother Hubert's Burda GmbH,
publisbea a rival to Stem called Bunte^ as wdl

Engraving depicting a 15th century print shop.

as a host of magaranes, mcluding Burda France
TwapTin^ and patterns. Still another cmnpany,
Aenne Bnrda GmbH & Co„ belongs to the
three teotbers and thar mother. (Itjnst piilM
a world publishing cotqx getting pennissioa to

issue its fashiem and pattern poblkatioa,
Burda Moden. in the Soviet Union.)
Beitdsmann’s owners have drawn die obvi-

ous lesson frmn the Burda fends. Thdr compa-
ny is to be turned into a foundation upem tbe

drath of Mr. Mohn, ahbov^ titis great-grand-

son of the founder has six dnldrea.

Cmtrcd (rf the conqiany is indirect, gjven the

large number of indqiendently managpd sub-

siiUmies in 20 countries. But there is a house
style an the sam& “If drrisions publitib

wrong sort of books, management malms hs-
displeasure known." one offi^ said.

On Stock Exchange, It Helps to Be Insider or Eccentric Contrarian

F
rankfurt — The classic facade (1677.6 <Mi the index, compared to a high of man Stock F»ghangi»B, explained: "We don't Many West German shares are at bargain reserves, often equal to 100 percent <tf fixed scrutiny and a reqiurdnat that the

dL the Frankfurt stock n^ange 2278.8). But apart from that aoddental factor, need *B^ Bang* liberalization. In Frankfort it level Gennan conqianies use accouoti^ tech- assets. repay vriiat he made. But it has im real i

building is being cleaned and remod- the m^eis were headed downward already. is 400 years old." niques to persistently understate thdr earn- Conyanies engaging in a takeover may not gative powers,

ded. I3ie workioa crew mav onlv West German comoanies are bia expmiets. Some West German forecasters, notably the ings. One reason is that West German accounts pat^gcxidvrill" into their balance sheet,so they West Gennany has recently had a w
respectable Kiel Institute, expect 3.5 percent

growth of output this year. Ai^ the Qigaiiiza-

F
RANKFURT — The classic facade

the Frankfurt stock exchange

building is being cleaned and remod-

ded. pie working crew may only
mate noisc during bounwba the exchange is

not workiog. but their fences are there aO day.

Luddly, tbe exchange is open only from 11:^
A.M. to 1 :30 P.M., which means that recM-
stnictkw can go forward predsely because

trading is so sh^
In West German stock exchanges, timing is

everything, and it bdps to be an insider or an
eccentric contrariaiL

West German stock market averages, after

doiqg w^ in 15^, sagged in 1986. onbr
investors who came out weO are those whose
currency is not the Deutsche mark, who bought
when ibe mark was weak and soJd when it had
strengthened. In ddlars, therefore, you would
have made 18 percent in West German stock

markets in 1^— but in Deutsche marks you
would have lost 10 peicenL

These days, buffed by concern over Volks-
wagen’s forrign-exdiaiige losses, the West
Gennan markets are near their low tA 1986-87

(1677.6 <Mi the index, compared to a high of

2278.8). But apart from that aoddental factor,

the markets were headed downward already.

West Gennan companies are big exp^ers,
beating even tbe Japmiese. As the dollar rinks,

most West Gennan banks expect corporate

profits to be put under pressure from suddenly

cheap U.S. compeiitioD. When corporate prof-

its fak stock market operators are beaiisL

To overcome that problem. West Gennan
banks are writing ftH* smne other factor to

come into play to bolster profitability, such as

strong domestic demand from a tax cut or a

further cut in interest rates.

Moreover, fordgn investors, who account

for about 30 perceat of the trading, are hardly

likely to increase their holdings in West Ger-
many if they listen to German banks: If the

mark falls, inqiroving corporate profits, for-

eign investors will on the currency ex-

change.

In West Germany, it is rmly through banks
that one can buy or sril shares, as sqiarate

brokers do not exist. Rodiger von Rosen, exec-

utive vice-chairman di the Association of Ger-

Many West German shares are at bargain

level Gennan conqianjes use accoonti^ tech-

niques to persistently understate thdr earn-

ing. One reason is that West Gennan accounts

produced for shardiolders have to correqxmd
to those produced for the tax inspectm. One

We don’t need ”Big Bang.” In

Frankfurt it is 4CX) years old’

ti(» for Econmnic Cooperation and Devdop-
ment does not expect West German trade sur-

pluses to fall bdow last y^s S25 billioa.

Gennan investms "like to look at fundamen-
tals," acconting to Bemdt Johann «nf the stock

market oewslener Platowbrief. But they may
be misreading the fundamentals.

cannot report more income to shareholders

than one reported to tbe tax authorities. As a

result, wriiloffi are taken in one tingle year.

PbBsion lialrilities are not accounted for sepa-

ratdy and are used to offset reserves created in

order to cut taxable income. To economize on
taxes. West German (XHiq>anies have hidden

reserves, often equal to 100 percent <tf fixed

assets.

Companies engaging in a takeover may not

pnt "goodvrill" into their balance sheet,so they

understate tbe increase in equity that results.

Inventories are understated for tax purposes

and are not revalued upward if prices rise lest

there be tax consequeixxs.

Althou^ the rituation is diMgmg some-

what, the West Gennan maricet is still one for

’^rntfestional investors" and thus differs frmn
the New York, loa^ and TdQro marketa

Being forced to deal witii hanks <xi the

exchange Qoor maicas the enriromzrent more
(fiffrcult for Wet Gennan companies. They
are encouraged into farther reticence by the

fact that the same huge hanbt trading their

stock are also usually bedding their loa^
One reason small investors stay out is that

WestGennan markets are rriatively unregulat-

ed. Istider trading, for exanqde, is controlled

only by a voluntary code that applies to empo-
rate (^cets but not to others in the know. Hie
stock exchange has a coaunittee, headed by a
retired judge, to punish abuses with public

scrutiny and a reqiurdnent that the (lender
repay vriiat hemai^ But it has no real invesii-

gative powers.

West Gennaiiy has recently had a wave of

new issues, and it win prob^ly'pi^ up after

M^ when anew **seeo^ market" is set on
tire (In ad^tion to offioal li^i%
West Germany alrea^ has an nnnqplated^
"tdqrhone^ maHtre. and over-tbe-oountec trad-*

m& but the new maricet win be more official)

A drain on the ei^
.
West Gennan esr

is the govemBien^s -inccmsistency

about removing the tomover pR, kept in tfaie

current budget deqrite promises diuh^ the

riectiOD.campaign. The tax.raises 750 sriDioxi

DM ($415 nnllioa), according toMr. Rosen
but its effects are costly.

"We are leaDy mad at tbe geweauDeot," be
said. *^ebave 250 fckeignba^ in Frankfurt

bm ones thmkrng abom ctmung --- like Gold-
man .Sarhx—broughtmil quitedeariy that tbe

turnover tax in Gennany counters the attrac-

tion of comiiig here.'*

Viviati Lewis

For cxar^le, managers of the firm’s

snbsidiaiy were ordered to drop swne sexually

ecplidt lines. Pahaps beca^ of comp^
constraints, Bertelsinann mutio-rideo is losing

maricet share— last year, sales fell 23 percent

A cautious, morally uplifting provinioal ume
isnot riways the best way to sril books. Having

.

published Lee laococa’s best-sriler in the Umi-
ed.States, dieBertelsmann group let the oppop-

(unity ri^ and failed to sga up the German

edition. A rival is dmng very wdl with it

la iteent wedcs, Bertdsmasn has made anS^

other aircpriatifyn »tia« brcaks new groundi a.

newqraper called the Hanriniiger Morgenpost, •

its fii^ daily. Br a dty vriiereN percent cd the

press is controlled by the Spring groop, the

entry of Bertelsniana counts as a

Rtmi the light vantage point, your vistas extend

to even distant markets. Let% look them over together.

T
he de^r your insights into a coun-

try and its economy, the better your

pn»pdcts in international business. Take
fntel^nceonopOwummodesapayment

and methods of financing, for instance. To

support your fbre'ign commitment success-
hilfy, your bartfe partner must be able to

provide such information firsthand.

ThatB why DG BANK has steadily

expanded its international network d
branches and subsidiaries in major finan-

cial centers. In addition, we maintain corre-

spondent relations with some 3,000 banks
worldwide. As a member of the UNICO
Banking Group, DG BANK ccx)perates

closely with six largeWestEuropean banks.

To its international presence, DG BANK
adds a universal range of services: from
foreign exchange oover to Euroloans, from

export financing to bond issues, from invest-

ment counselling to assistance in entering

newmarkets.Whateveryourneeds,ourfast-

action policy ensures thkyou rapidly get to-

getherwith the rightpeopleand lose no time

in analyzing all the risks and opportunities.

Head Office: DG BANK. P. O. Box
100651, Am Platz der Republik, D-6000
Frankfurt am Main 1. Fedeiai Repufajic of

many.Telephone: (69) 7447-01.TeleK412291.

Offices inrNewYtirk,LosAngeles. Atlanta,

Rro de Janeiro, Hongkong, Singapore,
Tokyo,KualaLumpur.London.Luxembourg,
Zurich, Budapest

The broadly based Bank.

REHNEMENT
ISAQUESTION
OF STYLE.

Pleasure quickens the senses. As everyone who appreciates the

finer things in life is well aware. Henceyour true man oftaste

seeks not so much theJleetingpleasure of the moment as sere-

nity and calm composure. Concentration on the essentials,

after all, is the hallmark of the connoisseur. Ob5prve if you
will the devotee of a distinguished Dannemann cigar orJute
Dannemann cigarillo as he scents its aroma, then ceremo-

niously strikes a match and savours thatfirst satisfying draw.

His everygesture tpells poise, polish and discernment. VPliich

explairis why the man of icuie u so admiredfor his lifestyle.

And why we,for ourpart, have him in mind when making our
choice Dannemann cigars and cigarillos. It s simply our s^le.

Dannemann cigars and cigarillos are slocked by leading tobacconists.
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JCK- '
. By Thomas Netter

ENEVA^When the European Com*
TniMka wrote to aS EC members
cenfly usessing eon^iliance with its

eDviranmental r^nJatjoas, West Gtf*
ly.eeme.oot as more obedient th-tw Britain,

Ita^, Bd^um. Greece and France, de^te its

Rpolatioa as the ecologically wwst o£f in West-
eotfnrope.
.sfiot West Germany, hardest hit by the Wald-
herbal, or coring for^ qmdiDme add rain,

and a w^im and perpetrator of poQudon of the
Rhine River, is at once an example of what is

emmosmestaSy right and wrong m Europe dur*
ing the Europe Commoni^s **Year of the
Enviionxpent,** Miidi b^an Mardi 21 .

Envinmmentalists say that now is a good rimn

for Enn^ to take a comprehensive look at its

essdtonmeaital problems. By any standard, 1986
ms a bad year, with the Chemob^ nudear plant
(fisaster, the fire ‘in November at the Sandoz
chemical jriant in Ba^ Switzolaod. that badly
polluted^ Rlune, anA by all accounts, worsen*
ing add rain damage tfaro^hout Eun^
..NowheK have these ondanghts against land,

^ and water been fdt more acntdy than in West
(rennafqr* The rapid expao^ of todsstry, an
obsession vrith heavily pi^utmg, high ig>eed driv-

iagand a romantic notirm linking national identi-

QT-io forests, arxi the OBgih^ Rhine

luTO made West Gennany Enrop^s most envi-

raameniaOy conscious "ari/wi R is also the main
hattlefidd in die d^ate over nuclear power.

..T^West Germany is whboot a doubt the most

environmaatally peditidzied country in Eoicpe,

piffily beciige the Greens political party has had
<fiirh a snri^B ” smA A<tom MarHign,, diteelnfof

Friends of the Ear& in Lewdon. ‘The Wett

German people pot ecdogy v«zy In^ on their

agenda.”

Mr. Maridiam and other eodopsls attritaite

this to a number of factors.

•' Until iccendy.'WenGcnnanyeqr^ dmtype

of cooooBuc piosipoi^ rt»ar virtBally ehntinated

utiemptoymentu an issue, unHke Britainor Italy,
ht additi^ he said, rapid posuWorid War II

^i^dustiializaijoD and economic recovery had rav^

^d the German lanA^pf. to the poiot where
gainad pmminiwini* s«: an isSUC

ye^ before it did in the rest of Europe.
**In CennaiQr. the enviroamental groi^is tend

to stress more emoikm than figures,** be said.

ion find that most of itMm look at this issue in
an emotive When pkeople could see Waldsto'-

^ oitting into the German soul, the love
forests based on literature and l^toiy, it went
tight to the Center of the n«tinn«l fedi^**

Ji is this sort of consciousness chat allowed
West Germans fearful of radiation damage to let

vegetables rot in food st^ long after the CberiK^
by] aeddent.
And it is a lack of this sense of eoviroamemal

cri^ that has so far generally muffled bio^
national concern over the environment in societ*

les Hke France, where ecotogieal disaster is still

seen widely as someone else’s problem.
‘‘pie pf^lem of acid rain is for the moment

3>^afically to the east of France,** said Jean*
Baptiste Dumont of the Worid WildHfe Fund*
Prance office in Paris. ‘The French public is

really not so aware of the problem. Th^ under*
stand that something is lu^speoin^ but they don't
seeiL**

In West Germany, there is a feeling that the

rest of Europe is only now be^nning to match
this sensitiviiy to the eaviranment, pvmg the
impression thn> West Germany’s atuation is far'

worse than it really is.

“Is Germany the worst to Europe?" mused
Rosemarie no t^idal of the world Wild-
life Fund*Gennany in Frankfurt “Maybe. But I

think the problem is that other countries have

only latdy b^un to recognize the problems they

have.**

S
TILL, envhoDmentalists say West Ger-

many as wdl has been slow in reactix^

adei^tdy. ^>eed on the autobahns is

stfll ^pewiitg excessive nitro-

gen oxide from into the enviroomenL

And thoi^ the Greens graed seats dimng Janu-

aiys dectioos, Mr. Markham fean rising unem*

ploymeat oould dtminisb concerns over the ecolo*

gy at a »«** when snch concern should be rising.

Gnnps like the Wmld Wildlife Fund and

Friettds aS the Earth hope that this “Year of the

Fovinonmeat** wiQ help ruse Hunt's coitsdous-

ness over enytroninenral issues, e^edaBy be-

cause ofwhat Kfiss Oswald desaibes as a sense of

weatineas or irufifference to the issue that may be
waring in.

“People really are very coocemed,*' she said.

**811111*8 always a problem that they can become

ea&ly overburdened with. Add rain has not

«4niny.j but has gptten worse. Unfoitunatdy,

somepeople are fed whh the solgecL It*s very

Afficnlt to r^ieai this point again and again.”

ThomasNaimtu ajoumaUsi btaed in Gene-

va.

"To grow you always need time."— JoMfaka Fischer, Greens

o^fr^ Greatest foreign minister of aU times.”— Bans-Dietrich Censcher, FDP

iy- On Saturday, May 23rd
Come to Bad Homburg

(Outside Frankfurt), West Germany, for

*THE COUPE
GORDON BENNER

The vintage car event oF the year, organized by the Automobldub von

Deutschland (^) and sponsored by the Intemafiond Herald Tnbune os port

of its centennial celebrations.
. mi u l ij

The rally will feature vintage care from all over Europem willbe^ld

over the same course, through the beautiful Taunus couritryside, « the Gordon

Bennett Cup nxs of 1904Mten Kdser Wilhelm II gave Ihe offiaol start

before a crowd of erne rrullionenlhuacBficfbis.

If will be a memorable day. So, if you are within ^lang w
Frankfurt be sure to come cref bring your famity ard frienck Uie offioal start

Bad Homburg “Kurpark^ at 9fl0 ajn. and the finish will be in

will UC V4I IIIW. "'ic —
the afternoon between 2 and 5 p-m-
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first priontyi
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Badery-Wiitnemberg s assocated Ibe

world over with productivity and achieve-

mertls in sdence, technology, and industry.

Wth pioneers such as Ferdinand Gral

von Zepp8^r\ whose first dingibla. the

cigar-shapsd LZ*t. proved in 1900 the

practicabiirty of rigid airships.

Zeppelin is a typical example of the

deep-rppied commilmenl to inventiveness

arxi pcDductivfty that has made Baden-

WOrttembwg one of Vltest Germany’s

mosi dyrtamic and prosperous stales.

Produciivily is also the cornerstone cf

our taanking philosophy af Undesbank

Stuttgart, vrttich ranks among southern

Qerman/s leading banks with assets ot

some DM 36 bitlioa

Landesbank Stuttgart is a govemment-

tBCked barik ofienng a comprehensive

range of commerdal and inveslmenl

services including trade Rnanang, foreign

Where money is productive

exetiange and security dealing, and under-

writing operalions Witha full-service branch

in London, v;e have the capabilities and

flexibility to meet the finanr^ recjuiremenls

of a growing mtemanonal dienteie. in Zurich

we are represented by our affiliate Bank fur

Kredit und Aussenhandel AG (BKA). For

refinancing purposes we are authorized to

issue our own bonds.

For a, banking partner whose first priority

IS pitxlLictivity, please conind Landestenk

Stuttgart.

Stuttgart Head Office

Zeppetinbau, Lautenschlagerstrasse 2

D-7000Sluttgsrtl

Telephone: (711) 2049-0, Telex 72519-38

London Branch

72 Basinghell Street, London EC2V5AJ

Telephone; Or-6068651. Telex 8814275

Landesbank
Stuttgart

WuTimioeigBdw
Komnunak;
Gtfuwnaie



For Adidas, Puma,the Real Fi^t Is Abroad
By Vman Lewis

H ERZOGENAURACH — The
sports shoe industa^ in West Ger-

many used lo be able to afford a few

luxuries.Bu in theage cSAsset's
Re^k (hqf may have to retrench.

I Based in this quium Bavarian village a few
milK IroiD Nurembr^ are two wodd-dass
companies mairing sports riioes, Adidas and
Puma. Both are oontrofled by rival branches of
the same Dasrio- famiiy from oppoale sides of
the Auiacb River.

The family has kqjt a global feud gdng
between Horst I^ssler (Adidas) and his first

cousins Annin and Geid Dassler (Puma), after

it had b^UD between their fathers, the brothers

Adolf (^li) and Rudcdf Dassler, who did not
speak to e^ other from 1948 (when Puma
was set up) uatd they died

Both companies managed to turn a product
most people think should be cheap—sneers
^into a worid business with high prices.

did this in spite o[ the strong mark and high
Gennan wages.

Several factors enabled Adidas and Puma to

compete successively aD over the globe. Both
companies specialized in creating shoes that

gave the wearer an edge in praedemg a sport,

with biotech innovatiotts. above all in soles,

and with an extraordinary proliferation of dif-

ferent shoes for diffmat sports.

It would not do to wear marathon-nmning

shoes if one was running only 5(X} meters

Technical advances in wagbt-ieductimi and

ventilalioa, deat-^astenit^md arch and ankle

support were claimed both houses.

To^ their daims more wei^t. Adidas

and Puma scoured Germany and the worid to

find Stars to wear tbdr piquets. Given the

rivalry between the two clans, the signing up of

Spain's Fernando Rome/s size 22 basketball

shoes, ndther fum nunnfactures much in Ba-

varia. Europe aooouots For only 20 percent of

Puma's pfoduedon, while Adidas lines are of-

ten made in conjunedon uitb the Canadian-

owned Bata Cranpany, the w^ritTs largest

maker oS shoes, in devdoptng countries.

Both firms have tried tobMome sports fash-

Competitor Reebok is growing by

leaps in the key U.S. market

finned up its lead by adding enough sales to

bring it over $( bOIioa. as well as more capad^

in spedal spons shoes as welL

Tbe Reebok phenomenon has had a i^le

effect in Herzo^naurach. Puma, winch pubUo

fy issued shares last July, a mcxiih later had

to announce a major re^uffle in tbe U.S.

market, whereby it bought out its formerly

independent di^butors. Ttus year, its found-

ing family had to pour in 62 million Deutsche

marks (S34.4 bOIioo) in new ca^tal with a

subordinated loan. Even more, it has added an

<nitsidcT. Vinzeoz Grotbgar, a former banker,

to tbe managLOg board and has apjx^ed him
head d its new U.S. subsidiary in Framing-

ham, ivUssacbttsetcs. He is now stqwrvisoiy

board chainnan.

i.'f'*''’
r V>

athletes was ruthless and remunerative, as was
revealed in Tmi Scbumacbei’s recent bode in

which he told bow he lost his job with Co-

k^ie's soccer dub for wearing tbe wrong
brand of shoes.

Adi Dassler was in the sptms-shoe business

first, starting in 1920, and created shoes with

the famous striped sides starting in 193S, al-

tfaou^ the Adidas company was only estab-

lished after the break with Rudolf in 1948.

Both films manufacture worldwide, vrith

production plants meeting their fai^ quality-

control standards in low-wage areas, notably

Southeast Asia. Except for special orders like

ion houses by offering coordioaled sports

rlnthing^ and
, in the case ot Puma, erven qxsrts

cosmetics.

But Reebok, with beadquartets in Cantos,

Massachusetts, isgrowing by leaps and bounds
in the key U.S. market centering its thrust on
Che West Coast where sports shoes are more
pcpular. Reebok's tactic is playing down the

biotech sports ande and focusma on purebiotech sports an^e and focusing on pure
fasluoa Reebok sales in 1986 tn^>ed S919
fflillioo (compared to S307 millirei in l98S)and
its prorhs soared from S39 ooillion to 8132
m3uon. With its recent takeover of Avia, an-

other U5. sports-shoe house, Reebok has

The fnain reason for tbe move was tbe drop

in Puma's U.S. sales from $179 millioa in 198S

to $100 million in 1986.

.

A shareholder suit is bang brought against

the finn and its lead underwriter. Deutsche

Rank, for misrepresenting the state^ its books

U the issue.

Over at Adidas, things are probably not

much more successful but beause it is a

famQy concern, events are less public. It has

laid off 4^ workers in Germany and an-

nounced that wfaOe prcduclioD under license

had stagnated, its own-plant sales had grown

by 6 percent to 3.2 billion DM worldwide.

Tola) sales of its label amounted to A1 billion

DM, level with 198S. It. too. was hurt in US.

On ihe A^das assenddy line: Production reaches 280^000 pairs a day. -

sales volume, which fdl by 6^ peroent in

doDais— and by even morem marks. Adidas,

too. absorbed its formerty indqModeQt U.S.

distrilHrtor.

Mr. Grothgar insists that what went wrong
for Puma in the Unit^ States wfll not recur,

now that the firm no logger has independent

wholesalers.

*Tbev misinlerpreied tbe li^ trend in the

shoe industry, as far as style, as far as price

segments go," he said. ‘'They ordered the

wrong kind of shoes in 5*^55^"
0«r at Adidas, th^ predict a double-digit

increase in U.S. sales in in 1987. •

Mr. Grothgar also inasis that the Pi^
ctMioeniis finandalJy viable and that ii has no

need of a capital injecdon by letting m part-

nexs, Bke Reebok— or even Adidas.
;

‘‘Our dd>t-to-equity ratio is a bealtby cme-

to-<we." he ssaA “Oimnet wcutb is 180 mflHon

DM <m a balance sheet <rf 360 million DM.We
could become oveicairitalized.’’

MANNESMANN
DEMAC

Machinery, Plant
and Systems

Mannesmann Demag, your partner
with experience in all matters of

mechanical engineeriog and plant

construction. Wth a broad financial

base, wortd-wide sales neftiforic,

and a future-oriented research and
development programme fornew
products.

r

Mannesmann Demag A(3
Postfach 10 01 41, D-4100 Duisburg 1

Fed. Rep. of Germany
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Metallufgicai Kant
Integral^ plant, bla^htrnaces, Steel

continuous casters, electronietiUluriglcal

plant

Pipe Making
Plant and machinery forthe production
of seamless and welded tubes and pipes.
Hydraulic presses.

Rolling Mills
Flotling milis for beams, sectionsandwke rod;
strip and sheet mills, strip pfocessing Ki^s. displacementmk^eslor airand

technic^ gases; .
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Indusblai Drives
0ectrtc drives,

control systems.

Cranes and
Appliances

Serial lifting equipment, crane components,
cranes, electric suspension track systems.

Systems Engmeering
Warehouse engineering,warehousing

'

systems, handling anddrstilbut^ systems^
Integrated materials handiir^ systems.

Machiitefy4nd ccHTiplete systemci
>fprir^e<!Bon moulding.

Construction Equipment
Hydraulic excavators up to 21 bucket
capacity, mobile cranes up to 1,600 1,

road finishers up to 12.5m paving width.

Mining Equipment
Shaft Winding equipment, tunnelling

machines, shaft drills, raise cutter heads,

compressed air motors.

Pneumatic Systems
Compressors, pneumatic tools,

equipment and components for the

building trade and industry in general.
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Bulk Handling
Bucket wheel excavator
and belt conveyor system.!^
obntaanerhandlm
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e BrosseLsBoom
Analysts Say

^*Ec(Mioimc

fmnlamogitnjpm
are good

bnt not that ftrrftmg-
'

acAG

ear.

BjPETERfiUASS

«VTe<n^s
’

“ * semimcot usually xestfved

a Bourse;

111
B®™ *ad a «ooid

c^iralization . soared to
francs (about S40 Wl-

,ufipD)froiu 1.1 trUlicn francs in
198s..

. .• Hiat .is a modest total by
i. r-European standards — the
•' I’hDS .Bowse has capitafiza-

tion of about $160 lanioQ —
'" for tbe Be^^an

investors or analysts disapeed when Banque Bru-

^^^f??****^
SjA-OM of Bdghzm’s largest comme^banks,^ **“ Bourse that 1986 was a “quaa-

4- toS
^anpri« of many anatysts. the boom continued into

W ® month in January, things up in
f Fdacaiy and at the b^mning of March the market took off

Twfli die oidea nsmg 7.2 percent in two weeks. Aveiaee^y transactions have xeardied about 1.45 bimoa francCa
Bowse ^KAesman said.

Tlie rise was attributed to several factors. Foremost was a rush

y Bdgt,an laatpayeis to beat the deariKnr of anew sa^dngs plan,
faown as r.jpigy»gpef»toa.thA permitted
investments to be deducted from 1986 taxes. BnlUsh
of oorporate ttmings also came mtn p|ay
*yostBd&ancon^nies are reporting tricarprcrfits,

««««<

mtracts piti>Sc attention,” said Henn Catpentier, mokesman for
theBouise;

^ ^

M any finanfial analysts also pmnt to a drop in
interest rates as atmthgi- factor fueling the TwaAat
cause the rates went down so the investors ran

mto riiare^*’ eqdained an analyst at 1CrsAv^}y»nie a top Belgiaa
bank.

However, many experts believe the boon will start losing
steam soon. After reaching a new hi^ last Wednesday of
^36.22, tile index £dl bade riiarply on TAiay to 4,480.61,

apparently doe to profit taking. On Monday, the zaaricet dropped
another 70 pdnts, to dose at ^410.64.
Azta^ts point out that the market traditioiial^ rises at tiie

begumtngof the year,when investorsmkepostioosin advanceof
tile April gflTwwtge iqxirts. "In^ seemd part rtf the year prices

usually go down or st^nUz^** noted oneai^ytt. Uns year is not

eqiected to be an exception.

Analysts alto doubt udtetfher theprospects aregood forriiidar--

ly lu^ corporate earnings in 1987. that pomt we are a bh
cautious^* said 3favierP«^eve of G6nfiraledeBaoqae.**Wetiimk
thi» 1 087 «rn^g«wWgTTiwTam jewnag^^han in 1986.” He added,

**jEc(»oasc fosdamentals in Bd^nm are good bat not that

exciting.*

koflatioa is low, the franc is stremg eg^orts ate healthy, but the

govemment HHFidt remains deyrte a Tigorons ansterity

prr^ram adopted by tiie center-right coalitioii govemmeat of

Prinie hfinisierWBEoed Maicteia. hfr. Martens mtends to reduce

-the divert to 8 peroent ofgross national product from 11 percent,

but it is &r from oertam that the target wiD be readied.

More wbnisanie for the matiket is a potential bieakiq> in

Martens's goveiximimt, whose ecooonucpoGdes havebem vride-

ly praiMyt by the tgnaneBii oomnniinty. The fonr-party coalition

alinoBt fdl eqpart last year, ptmnptinga stoe^ drop in the Bourse

index when Mr. Martens sobm^cted his resignatioin, winch was

later withdrawn.
The lingiiistic diqaite that almost tqppled the government

See BRUSSELS, Page 21
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Murdoch

To Buy
Publisher
Harper Accepts

$65‘Share Bid
The AssociaUti Press

NEW YORK — Rupert Mur-
doch said Monday lhat he bad
agreed to acquire Harper Sl Row
rablishers Inc., the {Mcstigotts 170-

yev-old book oonqiaoy, tiuough a

S6S-a-marelrid totaling about$284
miWion,

The bid repieaeuied a substacH

tial premiuni over two previous of-

fers, (be highest of u4iid) was S50 a
share. Haq^ executives said they

were plea^ with the agreemcni
and that Harper’s board would rec-

ommend the offer to shaieboiden.
Mr. Muiriodi, bea^ News

Corp., an mtemational communi-
cations company vdth interests in

new^apers, magazines, books,
tclevisioa broadcasting and film

dbuibutioD, called Harper “one of
tiie great puttiishiag ooo^ianies of
theworid.'*

Analysts have said one of
Harper's strengths is its badclist,

the older books that sell well year

after yew. Among the authors it

has published are Aldous Huxley,
Thornton Wilder, John Cheever
and EA White.

Among its current besuscQuig
general interest titles are ‘'The

Search for Sgns of Intelligent life

in the Unive^ by Jane Wagner
and “The Man who Mistook His
Mfe tes a fbt** by Oliver Sachs.

In addition. Harper publishes

college textbooks, medical books
and chfldfen’sbo^

In the year ended Apr?* 30,

Harper earned $7.6 million on rev-

enne $20M nnllion. For the nine

iBOOlhs ended Jaa 31, Harper ns-

ported profit of $4A milboo on
revenue of $166.1 wwHt^

bk recent wedcs, the company
has been exploring its options after

xeoeivuig two takeover and

said it had found t^t ‘'a consider-

able number* U U.S. and fordgn

firms were mterested in ail or part

of theconqMny. It puUishes gener-

al inteiesLfMtrfessiioaal arid ednea-

donal books.

TheodoreU Cross, a lawyer and
taaaa botA publisher, opei^ the

biding for Harper on Much 9 by
ofToing $34 a share for the compa'

ny. Mr. Ornss owns 6 percent of

fjuuper's needy A4 miliioa shares

of ptMtirnfTH stock. His offcr valued

the company at $148 nnllion, and
he smd he would also assome $40

nuDicoinddn.
Two days later, another puUitif-

ec; Haoreouit BraceJovanoi^ Inc.,

proposed to buy Harper for $50 a
diaie, or about $2^ milUoa.

Harper’s board took no action

on dtte offer at a March 13 meet-

ing hat appcanlsd a committee of
three indq^^ndeot dheetms to ex-

plore the cQorpany’s "stiateric al-

ternairva.”

Winthrop Knovdtim, a fmaer
duel exeButiye officer at Harper
who beaded the special panel, said

the board was *deiHghted" that

Haipa wotdd beoemf part of Mr.
Murdoch’s operations.

*niB cfiportuni^ for fnntful

ccdlaborecion with its other book.

niiigaaT4e,newspperandelectron-
ic ptd^sfaxng entmes are legjon.”

be said.

Undo' terms 61 the agreeaent.

Harper would Iw mei^ with

Harper Aoquiation Inc., a subnd-
tary of News America HoMmgs
hic, wliidiin cure is tiwpriocTpri

U.S. snbsidary of News Corp.

If at least 51 peroesit of Harper's

stock b tendered and acc^^
Harper would become a subsidiary

of hrewsCoqp.
If the transaction is not complet-

ed, Harper agreed to pay $16 nul-

lum to News America. It also gave

News America an option to buy as

many as 800,000 shares of Hazier

stodc at $65 a tiiare.

The transactioQ is sobject to sp-

pn^iriace approvals-

Is ^Cojfee, TeaorMe’ CorningBack?

AirAttendants

FearEconomics

DebasingJobs
By Miriam Rozen
New Yaek Tuma Seence

NEW YORK — Only days
after American Airlines and
Association of Professional
Flight Attendants opened con-
tract talks last May. Pait fflbbs,
the union presideDt, and Ross
Booanno, a management execu-
tive, had a figbL

The airline says Ms. Gibbs
threw coffee at Mr. Bonanno and
then struck him. says he
called her names and walked into

her, malting her spill the coffee

tiie was holding.

The part played by coffee in

the fight was ironic. Ph^i atiea-

dants conqilain that, alibougb
airline managemem pays Up ser-

vice to them fls career profession-

als in charge of passen^ safety

and comfort, in fact the pendu-
lum has swung back to an era

shapely “stews** who work cheap
and are inined to do little more
than ask “Coffee, tea or n^‘

In the case of Ms. Gibbs,
American lifted her free fli^t

privil^es for 1 1 days. She filed

suit in federal court, charing
that Ihe airline resorted to unfair

bbor practioes to oust her from a
leadei^p position.

Although recent union negoti-

ations revolve around such cmi-
crete issues as pay and work
rules, union activists say the un-

derlying issue is whether they

have a profession, or just jobs.
“Management never really

bought into the idea of this job
being a career,** argued
Bianchi Sand, president of the

AssociatioD of Flight Atten-
dants, whiefa has 23JXK) mem-
bers woridng for 13 carriers.

“Airline managenwots believe in

their bones that ayoun^, single

woman makes a better fii^t at-

tendanL*
The tituatlon is not cut and

dried, though. At last count, 20

5,

StrildiigTWA flight nttendants, in skates, on {ticket line.

percni of Higbi aiiflidanis were
male, double the peicenta^ in

1980. Moreover, female (light at-

tendants have made great strides

in the past 15 years. They can
now wmk n-ell into thdr preg-

nancies. th^ are eligible to ^
superviang aiiendants on the

planes and their contracts say
they can work until they are 66!

fot most of that happened in

the 19702. when the “puik revo-

lution** — the Tight lo upgrade
jolK that are traditionally bdd
by women — was in its h^day.
lliese days, dere^ilation has
caused sin^ fierce (nice and east

cotnpetitioD in the airline tndus-

thatso^ concerns are more
fikeiy to take a back seat to eco-

nomic ones.

Last year, average compensa-
tion for airline employees
dropped for the Tust time in his-

tory. to $42,600 fnom $43,200 hr

1^. accordiDg to Airline Eco-
nomics. a Washington-based in-

dustry research group. Although

night aitendaois* averse pay
never crept above S33.S00— aiui

certainly had no hope of jp-

proadiittg the average S!0.'.0^3

pilots made in 19S5 — ii still

represented major financia!
strides for bomen who bad been
accustomed to working for half

that amount n decade earlier.

Indeed, that is ibe stance that

Carl C. Icahn. chairman of Trans

World Airliaes. takes wfaen he

discusses the monthly pay cuu of

S350 to $584 he a^eo TW.A't

Right attendants lo take last

year, and the strike that still has

4d)00 out of nork. “Even with

the pay cut, they would be mak-
ing a lot more than seveml of our

competitors were offering," he

said. Although TWA is doing

well now, Mr. Icahn stressed that

“at the timg our airline was los-

ing $200 minion.
**

With more and more airlines

trotting out loss figures. econo-

See FUGHT, Page 21

SameyUrged to Fire Finance Qiief
fiy Alan Ridir^
New Yark Times ^ervMa

RIO D£JANEIRO~A month
after Brazil snspended interest pay-

ments on 567 billion id Tontign

hank debt, leading bankers, busi-

nemmen and petiitidans hoe are

picsang Prerident Jog6 Sarney 10

rqplaoe his powerful Goance miois-

ter, Dilson Funaro.

Thdr tniiin complaint is that Mr,
Funaro has Idled to announce d>
ibcr a domestic stahOizatiOD p^
gramora dear strau^ todeal wtfa

the country's foreign crecUtore.

whkhindu^ sevotil miym'Anxri-

can banks.

Even within the govemmeDt,
sevenl nuedsters we said to be

h^Uy critical of Mr. Funaro's re-

cent pecfonnaxioe. And some ofli-

diiis are aisuiog that it wxO be
diffiadt to rd>iiQd confidence in

BrariTs eoonoimc polideB until a

new finaiw odnister is named.
So far, the president has stood by

Mr. Funaro and has cootinned to

ecbolusriewifawBrazirs ecoaom-
ic crias is not as serious as many
busines executives and ofSdals
think Saniey has also pledged

that the conntiy win mwnum eco-

nonne growth and ornate a new
arraosement with its foreqpi credi-

tors without the iavttimneni 61 the

International Mtmetary Fund.
No less aguTicant, by backing

him in several pctiicy disputes, the

piesideot has helped tun Mr. Fun-

aro into a “super sdnister.** In re-

cent wedcs, the re^nations of Fer-

n8o Bracher. president of the

central bask; Joao Sayad, the plan-

ning minisier. and numeroas key
econouiic advisen tmve been re-

corded as victories for Mr, Funaro.

Nonethdess, with Mr. Samey
also bong for the current

DQsoq Funaro

disarray, ibe presdeni asked two
economists who recently left the

goveremest. Peisio Arida and An-
dre Lara Resende, to prepare a
plan to slow inDaum and halt a
shde into recessioii. Mr. Funaro's
team, however, is said to be draw-

ing up an alternative plan, repwt-
edly with a two-month deadline to

restore order to the eooooa^.
When Brazil suspended interest

payments on its medium- and long-

term ootsmercial debt on Feb. 20,

many officiBls expected lhat the

govemment would announce a

plan before $15 bilLdn in short-

term credits mamre Tuesday. Bni
DOW, amid r^xms that Mr. Funaro
has been the two-month
deadline, Brazil has requested that

these credits be nainuined for a

further 60 days.

Howler, in a telex to a 14-bank

advisory committee r^reseotn^
Brazil's approximately 600 credi-

tors, Mr. Funaro gave no hint that

the govemmean was movtog to-

ward a more flexible porition on
(he debt dispute.

While foreign bankers are ex-

presnng growing irritation with

Brazil's econtnnic managers, the

Samey adnnnistraiion is coming
under increaring pressure from the

domestic private sector. Recently.

24 business executives from Sto
Paulo met with Mr. SaniiO' and
reponedly suggesieu measures to

i^uild confidence. Many of these

executives arc known to favor the

rq>l8ceraeot of Mr. Funaro. who
was absent from the meeting.

Breiness spokesmen bav’e said

that the absence of a clear govero-

menl policy makes it impossible for

them to plan for the future. At (he

ewne with inflation runniDg

at 500 percent a year and interest

rates even higher, signs of an eco-

nomic slowdown are multiplying.

This, in turn, has spawned in-

creased bbor unresL A strike of

merchant seamen has slowed traf-

fic in the country's poru for three

we^ and a str^ of most of the

nation's 700,000 bank workers en-

ters its second week Mondav.

Qtroen to Qose

'Deux Chevaux’

Plant in France
By Axel Krause

Iiuenuiioaii/ Heroic Tnhune

PARIS— Citrogn. the French autreaobile maker, announced Monday

that it would no longerpr^uce its famed deux chevaux car in France. The

car. iniroduced in 1949 as a two-horsepower model, became as symbolic

of France as a pack of Gaulmse cigarettes.

Production of the 2-CV will be shifted from the GtroSn plant at

LevaOois near Paris to a plant at Mangualde in northern Portu^ The

Levalktis plant is being cloMd.

The decision was based on several factors: stricter pollution controlsm
Western Europe, high production costs, slumping sales to France and

intense foreign jjn,
competition at ^9
home and ' ^

abroad.
The deux

chevaux. which
actually
evolved into a
three-chevaux.

is still one of

(he cheapest
cars on the

French market

at 35.900 francs

(SS.900). A di-

rect competi-
tor. the Soviet-

built Lada, is

currently sell-

ing at 38.850
francs.

"But be as-

sured we are
not announcing
the end o( our famous model," said

Michelle Boivin. a Citroen spokes-

woman.“(t will be produced else-

where.''

Ciirote is a division of the Peu-

geot S.A automobile group.

Mrs. Boivin said production at

the Mangualde plant would proba-
bly be below the current level of
58,000 cars ayear. There is industry

speculation lhat production there

may be gradually cut and eveniual-

ly ^ted.
The dedsion to close the Leval-

lois plant, which was buDt in 1 893.

will involve finding jobs for many
of its 1,090 workers. Some 4S per-

cent of them are from North Africa

and will be offered Tmancial incai-

tives to return home, company offi-

cials said. Tbe closure, which was
expected, is sch^uled for the first

half of 1988.

Mrs. Boivin coofireiGd earlier re-

ports that Citro&n earned a profit

last year on record sales of 39 bil-

lion fraaes, compsred to & cocsoli'

dated na loss of 405 million Francs,

oo sales of 36 billion francs, in

OofeCipc/MT

1985. However, she declined to

provide a 1986 figure.

l*DUution coniiois coming into

effect Oct. I in Switzerland and
Austria, and w'hich may be adopted
by other West European countries,

played a key role in (he move.
"Because of the strict emission

controls and related factors, we no
longer sell the 2-CV in Swed^ and
Denmark may be next.'* Mrs. Boi-
vin said. In France, sales of the
turtle-shaped car feD to around
14.000 last year from 26,221 in

1983, while exports rose to around
44.000 from 37JW0.
West Germany remains the larg-

est market for the car.

‘'Thoe is considerable reverse

soobism connected with the ear,

which is known here as *die Ente,'

or the ducL** said an American
journalist based in Frankfurt “It

can be very fashionable in Germa-
ny pulling up to a party driving a 2-

CV instead of an expeorive Ger-

titan bar, particuiarly if it is

decorated with a fake RoUs-jRoyce
grflL**

Fidelity International Fund
SICAV

Luxembourg, 37. rue Notre-Dame
R.C. Luxembourg n° B24J)54

Dividend Notice
At the Annual General Meeting held on March 19. 1987 the

shareholders deckled to pay a divklm of US$0J)5 (five cents) xr
share,para^ on or after April 1 . 1987 to shareholders of record on
Mar^ 20. 19^ and to boldm of bearer shares upon presentation

of coupon 0^ 1 .

Paying Agents:
Kredietbank SA. Luxembourgeoise

43. Boulevard Royal
L'2955 Luxembourg

The Bank of Bermuda Lid.

P.O.Box: HM 664
HamOioaS
Bermuda

3/

rSDR}. Ratae aapUeaBla to Marbank

Rudolf Wolff Futures Fund Ltd.

has changed its name to

ELDERS FUTURES FUND LTD.

NetReturns IJcinuary^ 1986 to28t^bruary 1^7:92,8%
Bank ffiarantees ofno capital loss

prouided through seveml top 100 banks.

Minimum term andcof^talrequirements apply.

For further information, contact:

klders futuresrind ltd
HI Box 1043

Swiss Bank Building

Geurge Tuvim, Grand Cayman

C^man Islands

The Audemars Piguet
Perpetual Calendar-
Nothing CAN EQUAL

THE ORIGINAL.

The first aulomaiii altra-thin

PcrpeUutI Cauudar /» the varld. M
La plus prestiffeuse des sifftatures.

For mfoTTRaiion, please write fa

.‘iudemATS Piguet Oe S..L 1348 Le Brasius, SwitserlMd

If -
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BOSTON — International Busmess Ma- S% irn TaleS%

chines G>rp. is widely expected to shake the ^1?% TaiSa its m
peisonal computer industry on Thursday when gUg TaiSa iu
it presents a new generation of desktop models, TaiSa iJi «j

The four new computet^ likely to be called 24% if% ^
the ^rsonal System 2 family, seem sure to veer »% totvo* m a 7

away from the standards for peisonal comput- im u "

ers first set by IBM six years ago. 'SS’ST tS?5c2 ’m®i2
As a result, the new computers would be 4% 1% tosu

harriw to copy and less likdy to work with

software and attadunents designed for existing r
Standards. Some maiket reaeardieis are already I ^^irtlflAI
predicting slower growth as customers at^ust to I Vkmi|teNi
the change-

. . _ I ffeiwiwandFraraa^

John McCarthy, a consultant with Forrester I eurrencteiMte

kasearcb Inc., said. **A'proprieUuy IBM PC will

thp. PT maritet’spo^ to be flat or even

negative in 1988 as vendors and users delay Snin

purchases to gauge the importance of the new
J«»* Jg»

machine.'’ Prentx— *oMa 9*a«

The four computers are expected to include

one low-cost model, two that will resemble

IBM's current high-end AT and, most impor- i9S6 m
. • IrtiAl I?!l BvMii Aun
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The four computers arc expected to include

one low-cost model, two that will resemble 9 Months

IBM's (airrenl high-end AT ftd, inosi impor- ites gSTiS?—
tanU a computer incorporating Intel Corp.’s rww*^ srm 6sm PerShora—
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that is revolutionizing the personal computer. corning Gloss wks f„,,-n„T
Rumors in the industry are “that it will^ wo*,,. iw im
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can be copied." said Michael M^hy. publish-
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An^to. a maker Of consumer
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quarter of 1986. said it

WaOcnbei^Foundation
Raises Stake in Ericsson

Roam
— Sweden’s

wa^beig group said Monday it^ raised its holding in LM.
cDcssoD, the *eleoftmmiinicati*>*^s^ data processine eroup. to 37.S

the voting ri^u from
18.9peioenL

tnovB. by the Knut and Alice
Wallenberg Foundation, farther
consolidated control over ozw of its

firms, analysts said. The foun-^oo nowconing 14.1 percent of
Ericsson’s voting ri^u vnth 22J
percent held by the group's invest-
ment companies.

ooDcemrate on the North Amen-
can narkei and signed kiters

of intent to sdl TMlkinson Sword
and its Pacific appha^ group.

Mr. Larsson, the Swedish Match
executive, said that throu^ Wil-

luostn, Siredisb Match would ac-

quire a leading posidoD in Brazil, a
big market for matches.

Mr. Larsson explained that do*

vdoping countries were the fastest

growing market for household
matches, with m«teh«g used not

mly for sanoking and but also for

lighdng hottsdiold fires.

The acquisitioa will also estab-

lish Swed^ Much in Australia,

Canada, Ireland and New Zealand
as a major manufacturer of match-
es, the company <f«4

In a«Mjrion to the ««««<* busi-

oess, Mr. Larsson said Swedish
Match would acquire an inqionani
market position in shaving prod-
ucts. Wilkinson Sword m^es the

razor blades of the gam#, name; the
corporate name is derived from a
British enterprise »ha* one., actual-

ly made swords.

Mr. Lsrssoo also noted that the

acquirition of Willdnson Sword in-

diided a South African matdh sub-

sidiary that Swedish Match intend-

ed to sell as soon as it was
econonueally feasible.

W6(AiCorABids

J£244MUUonfor

SaperdrugStores
Rnam

LONDON — Woolworih
Holtfiogs PLC said Mooday

i that it would make a £244 mil-

lion ($392 mUlitm) bid for Su-
perdrug Stores PLC.
The offer would be made on

the basis of 17 new Woolwonh
ordinary shares for every 20 Su-
perdrug shares outsiandiag,

eqiuvalcut to 696 pence for each
Superdrug share.

Woolworth said it had re-

ceived acceptances from the

holders of 61 percent of Super-
drug shares.

Ine bid is Woolwonh’s sec-

ond aumipt in recent months
to acquire a retail dru^lore
chain. Earlier this year, it nego-
tiaced a possible bid for Under-

I

woods PLC, but (he talks were

j

broken off two weeks ago.

j

FuU acceptance of the offer

i

would involve the issue of about

I

29.8 million new Woolwonh
shares, or 14 percent of the en-
larged share capital. A cash al-

ternative would offer 646 pence
for each Superdrug share.

Suit CallsBP Bid for Standard 'Inadequate’
I'?: * Rif T A TVlnttttf. *TIm mit 1«l , aiyu w, nl shsfW. .. m-vr.

ipvestoCmtr^
Fidiiel&Sadis

Raaen

DUS^LDORF— Mannes-
mann AG has readied a series

of "grgemaits giving h an indi-
lect mqoiily stake in Fichte! &
Sachs AG, a car parts groi^^
Mannesmann said Monday.

Tlie takeover iscoDtingent on

^ Lee A. Daniels
New Yoiit Tima Service

NEWYORK Is the **intrinsic

value” of the Standard Oil Co.
”mateiially in excess” of $70 a
share? llim is one of the questions
raised in a suit coniending that a
buyout offer by the Brit^ Petro
leum Co. is **so grossly inadequate
and unfairas to constitutea frmid.”

The suit, 1^ a group of share-
boldo^ was filed in Federal Di^

'

trict Cciurt in Oevdand just hours
after the British oil giant an-
nounced a S7A billioQ offer to buy
the 45 percent of Standard’s stock

that it does not own.

Several oil analysts said BPs of-

fer was a good one and they viewed

the suit as a routine effort by some

tef Office, a Mannesmann
qxikesman said.

The sted and pipe-making
concern is bnymg 75 percent of
die bedding omiqiany that dwns
^7J pment of Sachs AG,
Vdiich intunholds 96.5 penont
'of Fidtid & Sadis.- Manner
mann is also buying a 25X1
percent interest in Hdttd &
Sachs fitnc.CommeRbank AG
and has an optidi to buy ^
bank's remaining 10 percent
stake, the company said.

In addition, Mumesmann is

talking with die statfrcnmed
sted groira Sahgitter AG mi
buyingits 24X8 percent stakein

.

F^td A Sadis. That would
give Maanesmaim more dmn
75 percent of Kcfatd & Sado.

Thepartsocsipaiiyhasaimo-
al sales cf 2,2 UQiaa Dentsebe
mads ^1.21 iSfionX

BASF^s ProfitDrops 13.5%
Ratters

LUbwiGSHAFEN, West Ger-
many—BASF AG, theNg dremi-
ols concern, leported Monday
mat world group pretax profit had
faDeo 13X peremt in 1^ to 2X3
billioa Deutsche marks ($1.45 Nl-
lionX

World group sales dropped to

40X7 bOEm DM, sn 8.8 percent

dechne from 1985. BASF said.

The company said currency

fflovematfs, particulariy the faS of

the dciiar, bad led to a sharp drop
'gt fwfAy AwrmHwatoH tfi tntks and

to {nice reductions for exports

from domestic prodnecioa.

Theovenuppty andlow prices in

wudd wMrifefg for crude oil Iasi

year also prodpeed a—w slide in

the Ml and gas sector and forced

price dedifles for petrocbemica]
products, BASF said.

The fall in pretax profit corre-

rnded to the losses on stocks in

oil and gas sector at tte be^-
mng of 1986, BASF said.

In the parent conqiany. BASF
said, pretax profit rose by 3.1 per-

cent 10 1.97 tnitioa DM.
Parent conqiaiqr sales fell 8.5

percent to 18.72 bOliMi DM. but
BASF said this decline was bal-

anced out 1^ increased capacity nse

an^rioe decUiies in raw materials.

The gnxp said it eqieeted busi-

ness to be satisfactory over the

coming months. “At the momeat
we do not expect any extnordinafy

influences such as there were last

year,** it said. Ozders in hand and
new orders were steady at a hi^
level BASF si^

pila

We are pleased to announce that our firm

has been elected a member of the

London Stock Exchange

and will provide mufti-currency clearing and
international settlement services

Pershing Keen & Co. Limited
Basildon House. 7-11 Moorgate

London EC2R 6AH
(01)6009100

March 31. 1987

TTiis ^mounc&nent appears as matter of record orriy.

DAF TRUCKS

12,010 shares representing 14.06% of the

outstanding share capital of

Van Doorne's Bedrijfswagenfabriek

DAF B.V. (DAF TRUCKS)

previously held by

Na^star International Corporation

under arrangement with

Stichting Administratiekantoor G.D.D.

havd been placed with a group of

investors in the Netherlands

The undersigned acted as

financial advisor to the transaction

amsterdam-rotterdam bank N.V.

Mard) 1987

Japan Railways to Begin Conversion to Private Ownership
Aftnce FrtuKe Prate

TOKYO — Japanese National

Railways on Tuesday will b^in the

complex process of convening the

115-year-old debt-ridden network

to private ownership.

Six private regional railways —
three on the main island of Honshu
and one each oq the remaining

large islands — will take over the

passenger service on their share of

the country's 20.000 kilometers

(I2.S00 mQes) of traeL

The high-speed ‘’bullet train”

services wHl be leased to the private

lines by a seventh company.
Prei^ services, data transfer,

telecommunjeatioos and techno-

logical research will be handled by
independent private companies.
The Japanese National Railways

Liquidation Corp. will oversee (he

transfers and will be responsble
for discharging a large part d its

debts and sell^ its capital assets.

The new private enteiprism wOl
operate under a new name, the Ja-

pan Railways Group, and will be
overseen by the goverument for an
undetermined period of time.

The private owners will face a
formidable challenge in justifying

the government’s daasion to dena-
tionalize the rail netwMk by getting

ii out of the red. Japan National
Railroad’s long-term debts stand at

about 37J trillion yen ($250 billioa

dollars).

The new railway companies will

share 1 1.6 inllion yen of this debt

burden. Land and share sales by

the new companies and the bullet

train lease will account for another

112 trillion yen. according to gov-

ernment figures.

That leaves the Japanese taxpay-

er faced with paying the biD fM the

remaiinng 14.7 tiilhon yen.

Japan NatiMial Railway’s blue-

collar unions, wbidi face the loss of

61JXX) jobs under denationaliza-

lioQ, blame the govenunent for

micfn,inaging the railroad and

sending it deeply into the red.

shareholders to wring a few more
' dollars out of a bidder.

Thomas S. Tracey, of Jobs S.

Henrid Inc., an oQ appraisal firm,

called ihe offer “a fair one by our
appraisal results.”

Mr. Tracey has valued Sundaid
al $45J0 a share. Other analysis

put the company’s value as high as

$60ashare.

Frederick P. LeufTer Jr., senior

Ml onalysl at Cyrus J. Lawrence
Inc., said that the BP offer was well

abore most of the other offers

nude for majM integrated oil com-
panies during the 1980s.

The riiareholders* suit contends

that the BP bid was the culmina-

tum of a ”preconeeived plan” set in

motion last year during the abrupt
diqniMal of Standard Oil’s chief

officers.

Frank P. Kneuttri, ot Pnidcn-
tial-Badie Securities ln&, said t^t
Standard Oil’s stock, which dosed
at midday oo Mon^y at $70.50,

had risen nearly 60 percent since

BP took a more active rde. That
meaiw<, he said, instiuitiMial

and in^vidual stockholders were
less likely to chaTlengp BPs bid.

BP needs qiprovri from owners
of 80 pocent of the remaining
shares to be able to force ril share-

htriders to accept its terms.

Chemical Bank
Home Loans

The Best Mortgages for the Best Properties
•k hi^er-value London property

•k coruiistert tlycompetitive xBies

Phone Barrie Leivi^-Kanwell on 01-380 5019/5214

OBLI-FRANC
SoQ'dto dTnvoriwsMnont d eapM voridbU

Avia au Actioanaires

Convocataon

Nous vouB prioB» de bim voulurasaistera rauaiiUeegeQetaleordiaiUK

dc Oyi-Fnsc, d’invistineaMnt i —p»«»> nritfie. qut ten teatie

au tiige social. lOi. boulevard Royal. Ijnembwug.

le mereredi 15 «*ril k 11 henm
ct qoi atm I’ordre tlu jour sumbi :

1. Rceevolr ct adopter la rapport da nalioa do CoueO
d*AdAinistratk»B poor I’cxeretea <3oa an 31 dfeem-
hee 1986.

2. Recevoir at adopter le rapport dnaoouniMaira poor I’exar-

dee doa an 31 lifimmhrn 1986.
3. Reeevoir ct appronver lea comptaa annnala air^taa an

31 d^ccsskre 1986.

4. ArrSter la reparthion bdnafidaire da la aodeti.

5. Ooaner i|iutns fit m conuniMaire
pour Parmnif linermrnt de lenr— jnaqn’an 31 de-

eembre 1986.
6. RcBOiiTeler le »»»—t»i dee adreinirtxntenrc el dn eoBaBsl^

uire poor on terme d*nn an devant caqdrcr k la prodtatne
acaemhlee gnierale ordinaire dee adsonnairee.

7. IHrers.

Have all the advantages

of a bank account in

LUXEMBOURG, without

actually being there.

To discover the advantages of banking in Luxembourg
with BCC . all you have to do is to simply mail the attached

coupon. We will promptlydespatch to you by airmail our

booklet containing detailed iriformation about banking

in Luxembourg.
The BCC Group has offices in 72 countries, its Capital

Funds exceed USS1.510 million and total assets US$16,500
million. The Head Officeand branch of the Bank ofCredit

& Commerce International S.A., in Luxembourg enable

you tomake full use ofthe unique advantages offered in

Luxembourg which include:-

1.

Tolalconlidentlalityof
/

'

investor s affairs by the laws /—

^

of Luxembourg.
I~~m

2. The benefits of being able
|

^uxtiMaouRG"
to open and operate an
account in Luxembourg I

without actually going
there. I

3. Investments and deposits /

made by non-residents
are totalfy tax-free I

and there is no with-

holding tax on interest /
I

ordividends. I

4. Luxembourg is a stable. I
j

prosperous financial
|

i

centre in the heart of
j

h
European Economic

j
a

Community. i u

MaiittHxeouponforyoiirms [

eopyol’lntenulkMialand
FersenalBmlong in LiBemboutg" lo

Lea acooimures mhuiubu inacnta an itgi^ das xeftennairea i la date

de ra«mblM seroot autoriaa i voteron a doniier piocuratioD cn vnr du
vote.

Lea ptoenruicios doivent panenir aa atige aoeial an aMwaa 24heuxea
ovant la rtunion.

Le akteue coovoiaitioe et uae fonpula de ptpcurmiion oatM aavoyfiea i
toua lea artioanaim Loacriia au 30 man 1967.

^^QQBtda de pronoation soot dfaponiMeawirdtanandeau ai^ Bodal

Poor le Couaeil d’AdmlBlatmioa,
J.nSBSON
DveeSe^n

Bank of Credit and Commerce
I VT-r-TTn VI ATnr-\VI a l C a 25 BOULeWAD ROWL. PO BOX 46INTERNATIONAL SlA. LUXBaeOURG.7ELEX:2267BCCILU

Phone
IHT31/3

IN OUR LOTTERY
IT’S YOU

WHO GETS THE
MILLIONS

!

The world famous SOUTH GERMAN
STATE LOTTERY (Suddeutsche

Klassenlotterie!) is a lottery you

can really trust! Why? Because

everything is government controlled:

The draws! The amazing chances!

The total prize money paid out!

The rules! And last but not least -

the agents' commission!

Your chances to win are bigger than

ever! Why? Because out of a total of

800,000 tickets. 388,994 are

vrinners! Almost one in two tickets

will be drawn.

TOTAL PRIZE MONEY:
330,530 ,000.00
DEUTSCHMARKSilir
NOW - just look at these top prizes;

:Xr 3 X 2 million DM!
* 3 X 1.5 million DM!
:Xr 4 X 1 million DM!
* 4x 750,000 DM!

^lOx 500,000 DM!
*20x 250,000 DM!

*32x 100,000 DM!

•k Plus - 388.918 other prizes

totalling 299,830,000.00 DM.

$ 188.8MILUON^
TOTAL PRIZE MONEY

ALMOST
EVERY

2nd NUMBER
IS A WINNER!

NEW
aSUPER-CHANCE-PACKAGEi
This package consists of four or five

different ticket numbers. From now
on you can participate with a

.SUPER-PACKAGE of 2 x 1/4 and

2 X 1/8 or 5 X 1/8 tickets. Multiply

your chances!!! You will have

130 times the chance to win! Take

advantage of this SUPER-CHANCE!

NOW! Order your ticket on the
coupon below. Within days you’li

receive the ticket and a perso-
nal statement of account and
the official schedule of draws,
as well as all tiie relevant rules

and reflations. Include pay-
ment your order or pay
after receiving your statement
of account by personal cheque,
travellers' cheque, bank trans-
fer or in cash via registered air

mail (at your own risk!) or by
credit card.

And - if you’re a winner - we'll

inform you personally. Notifica-

tion is in strictest coi^dence -
you just have to tell us how you
want the money paid out! Tax-
free!

State-licensed lottery agent

E. GEHLE
Rheinaliee 7
D-6500 Mainz - W.-Germany

81st lottery of the "Soddeutsche Klas-

senlotterie" beginning May 16th, 1987!

Ptsan fin is mHsbsr sf tieksts yos w«>t to onlen

ymr- US$* £»

V<bei« 46&00 309.10

Vz t«kit 241.75 159.65

V*tlefaB 128.60 8495

354.90 23495

va COMBI 29830 19790

Retsrn coBgon to:

State-liceiised

lottery
' geat

E. GE; ]LE

Hww ptiil Mpckhatrfc

hrkas in US OoQar sod £ [stsrtioBim vmbh due (n

dunjes in titv rate of

Prinsaw til B dnus «( melodi etosa hr ainiuii pesogs

ud tha sftol wisDisg listi. There an ae eddttiaiicl chaiaex

Haeffiig eharn hr parauM by ereCt aid: DM 3S.-

Valid only where legal.

DiyffiBBl Cadi

CiaiilfY

Rbeinallee 7

D-8500 Maioz

W.-Genoany

I

EqiiBaan Oao;

ManO fair.
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: Plunges Behu 145 Yen to Postuarlmo

ycnyacie^ dealon sai^
’•

inajkoaL**'
-gi^ad^foraluge!Wen^

.- - - •„ :- Tokyo does not*

. in a partiqilar
bisdcs^lli^
v

on com-
1 . Vasobiio

Ix>RdoiiD<^ Bates

^<NiH|I9
liPWIH w,

rrtndi inK.
^»?itewry

LSK

That reaction, dealers said, came
Simd^ when Tokyo newnapers
said that the govemment puunwd
10 se<mkl VS superocaa>

pulai. Japanese o^tcials also said

last mdc that a padcoge to raise

domestic <tg*Mnrf would be ready

in earty ^mL 'Hw Mdcage had
been pFomised at the Paris gaiher<

.. ... iag, but there bad been few ngnsm Ukd move higher for a few chat Mr. Nakasone’s govemawoC“
3
*- was giving it top priority.

dollar has become the U3. The United Sutes is grappling
- ^ ai tbar Sovemmoafs pnaiaiy weapon in with a huge trade deCcii, which
. in to with Japux over trade totaled S169.8 biOioa in 1986,

and
: :hflM to doflar above 150 yen. Ja-

'^
1© Reagan adnunis-' the administration's efforts to

EJichi has been pushmg the Jq>a- duce it have cntaed on lowering
-g^SamiRa;' s^.-^ sir —. Brimin, finverament for months to the doQar^vahie against odiercur>
• Cm^ s&muiate its domestic econoB^ reneies. This, makes Ajnerican

^ dmUnh^States^had ?? acceas to the Japanese ^ywts expangive oh ihe worid
A m the iwi*- ^ ^-S. companis. market, while reisiitg the price of
p<wKjo ty.to eniure that omepme, - Japan agreed in Pang u> mpme to impnts to the American begets,

r : ;:Bot central baidc interyention
those issuer De^ie lhiod<d]ar'8 fall, Japan's

i^=ine&cliye

'

6n Mb^y; The "^^tements last wed: by the trade imbalance has not improved,
fiarikdfJ^airboiiglRariesUniated ^ lT ^ at least in do&ar toms.^ Friday

.!S^,!hiDi6a:mafiit&eff«ttoslow &nd other officials Tokyo announced that its inde

^ Cly jinniirfi dnrrriii. druTm showed frustration at the i»gig ot stains, on its broadest measure,
process. Mr. Baker said no target widened 49 percent in FelHiiaiy
had been sec in f^ris for the doQar from January, to 57J8 billioa.

against other m^or currencies.
remark seat the ddlar tDD^

bfin& whSe the yen soared.

.
**llie (kUar was used as a weqv

on, partieulaily last Thursday and
Friday, wdwn the Fed didn't inter-

'. .^estfOouMi^ was also ri».

ymbted tb ham Dtierim
.- dciDar threatened to drep beiow
: -iJti'PM m Ecnipe. But sources
fSose io''the:-,KitdedMsk said no
st^nctionhad oceuned.

*
'i.^he:-fed^ here, is *ha» the
.si^ ltt*Toi^ was a bit ow-
dbi^'’.- sdd' Oan HoQaad, vice

vex to support it," Mir. HblZand
said. "1 thmk the ftitwwnig^i^tion

In London, the dollar fdl to

I.804S DM, down 2 pfenaigs from
1.8245 DM on Friday. The pound
rose to $1.6100 from $ 1 .6035 .

In other Enropean trading, the

dollar was fixed at 1.8063 DM in

Fnuzkfun, down from 1.8231 on

irf fomioii rTrinMii, ~^i
' umiK coe aoinniiscraooD Friday, and at 6.0140 French

dht'Cbhi P«woke some reaction francs, down from 6JJ640. In Zu-

SdXfr^toSiZ! ^ and h rich, the doUsr dosed at 1.5M2
ttodflilarmgoingtostabaiae . Swiss francs, down from li 185.

;
BRUSSELS: Bid ©/ the Boo

;
.(Owfisnei fran fint fBonoe p^).

171/

, rcDBiDS umestdved, so investns

^ Be stilt a‘ hit "l^ti^
eveou 11^ estecdse a decirive fao-

tiie rqmtation of being one of the
steadier maricets in Europe, if only
because it is so narrow. About 5
percent of the listed companies ao-

count for 55 percent of the
' on the itiafkefs 1987 pezfor- capital, aocording to n»fyHw» Bro-
,.sance,jBc>tedthexeviewbyBanque xeOes Lamben. Pbtrorina, the big-
Brax^ea Lambert. est con^Moy listed cm the Bourse,

^

Furthermiore^ a five-year tax- coimtsonitsownf(M- 12 pacentof
slldtar {dan b^m in I9SZ, known the maiket
as the ' Lot Mcnoiy, esfuies this Another factor for the

vycaz; and loany analysts fear that Bourse is the fact that transactions
stock mvestments made under the of mc^ «*«" million fnm<y g«»

in 19^ nuQT be sold ofi tins

yean Such an eventual sdl-oS
‘ Inoirink themarket, t^ana-

bot of the g*»«<e

to the ipargoe peoriiim

.

pDSdiases could be o^eL
• .'Oyeran, the Belgian Bourse has

be conducted outside of the maricet

and need not be tqxMted to Booise

authnities. Mai^ analysts believe

that at least half of the coontiy*s

share transaetioDS are conducted

outside of the market, to save on
brokers* fees and state taxes.

U.S. Home Sales

FellinFebnuny
TheAj3oanud P^aa

WASHINGTON — Sales of

new homes fell for the second
consecutive month in February,

^ 2.7 percent, ite

gpvenuneat reported Monday.
The Coauneree Dqiarunent

smd new su^e-family homes
were sold at a seasonally adjust-

ed rate of 680.(w0 units

in February after an 8.6 percent

djflcKoe in Jauaary.

The dedme was accompa-
nied by a drop in the *w**ti*n

price •— the ptwt at wfaiefa half

the homes cost more and the

rest cost less — which fell 3.6

percent to $96,300.

JAPAN:
Besentment of U.S.

(CoDtiiHMd from 1)

scending attitude of Americans to-

ward the cmiDtiy.

And Mr. Nukazawa died an
American study that estimatoi that

etiminatiqg all barriers to the Japa-

nese maricet would increase U3.

eroorts to JapM by between S5
tnUioo and $8 billion—just about

one-tenth <tf the trade tmbdance.

In any event, the United Stales,

with its protection of textiles, steel,

automobiles, machine tools and ag-

ricultural products, is hardly an un-

blemished free-trader, said Makoto
Kuroda, vice presideni for iotema-
lional affairs in the Ministry of
International Tr^ and Industry.

"Every country has something to

pfH^eci." Mr. Kuroda said. ‘*And

we are ready to away those

‘somethings' if it is reasonable."

He and others say that trends

already taking root will help trim

Japan's trade surplus eventually.

Foremost amortg sudi trends is the

rapid ^reciation of the yen,
wmch is producing changes in

trade figures that mort Americans
do not notice because the trade

figures are repmed to them in dol-

lars rather than yen.

Mr. Kuroda noted that the value

of last year's exports to the United
Slates, measured in dollars, rose

23J percent but, measured in yen,

dfOf^ied 13 percent

Kqji Waianabe, director ^neral

of the Foreign Ministry's E^om-
ic Affairs Bureau, contends that

jr^iao’s economy is already moving
away from its irididooal reliance

on exports for growth.

In the fiscal year ending Tues-

day, the Eeonomic Planning Agen-

cy estiinates, Japan's gross national

imduct has increased 3 percent,

with domestic demand responsible

for most of the gain. Expt^ actu-

ally feD abont 1.3 per^C while

dOfuestic demand grew about 4.2

peroeat, according to the agency.

GNPis the total v^ue ofgoods and

services produced by an ecooomy.

These shifts have been set off by
theriseof the yen. Since Septembm
1985 , exporters would have had to

increase doDar prices by more than

60 percent to receive the same
Mwvmnt in yen. But Japanese emn-
panieg have kept prices as low as

posable to retain matket share, and

oorporale profits have faOen.

TRADE: For^btI^m Japan Pres&UsTeos^xHik Caseof Ur^airPhiciices
(CootinnffI from Page 1)

mobile pans, with the 1981 ship-

ments alone to be S300 million. But

since 1980
,
purchases have totaled

only mOlioru according to

Rgirssnuative Nancy L Joh^on,

a COnoectieut Republican.

Japan b also viewed as having a

polii^ of usi"£i Dontariff barriers to

diicounge supercomputer, semi-

conductor. telecommunications

and other higb-tedmology imports,

wkle giving these industries special

credits and tax mceniives. Eventu-

dly. the products are sent to world

mirkeis to cfaaHenge U.S. teduu^
logical leadership.

Japan b also seen as ignoring its

respooribili ties to developing coun-

tries by ihutung out their manufac*

tured goods, which then go to the

United States, Fiptres from the

General Agreement on Tariffs and

Trade show that in 1979 Japan took

1

1

poceoi of Third World manu-
facuued exports, and the United

States 45 petcenL In 1985 . the pro-

p(xtionswere 7 percent and 62 per-

cent

.4nd penetration of the J^ianese
market b>- U.S. goods has not in-

creased despite repeated *^01100

plans" of the Japanese government

aimed at buying more from abroad

and raisiog domestic consumption,

Meanwhile, the U.S. roefchan-

dise-irade deficit with Japan grows.

Last year, (be deficit widened by 20

percent, to $58 l^on, one-third of

the overall U.S. trade deficiL This

year, despite the 50 peroeni ^re-
ciation of the yen, Sara Johnson,

tr^e analyst for Data Resources

Inc., a forecasting service, projects

a dcfictt of "about the same as last

year."

This year, many agree, Congress

may m^e Japan a urgeu The od-

mimsirauon acted on seniiconduc-

UMS after both houses unanimously-

backed a resolution calling on Pres-

ident Ronald Reagan to take puni-

tive measures because of violations

of the agreement

More than half the members of

the Senate are co-sponsors of a pren

vision in the Senate Fmance Com-

mittee's trade biU accusing Japan

of "eonducung adversarial trade."

Senator Bob Packwood of Ore-

gon. the ranking Republican on the

commiuee. suggests that the prewi-

sion directs the Reagan admiaistra-

tion to file a comprebensite case

^Dsi Japan under Article 23 of

the G.ATT. charging that the pat-

tern of Japanese trading practices,

in the senator's words, "broadly

impairs the benefits to which

GATT signaiories are entitled.”

The GATT article sutes that, if

the actions of any of the 93 rignaio-

ries deny trade ^vantages to oth-

ers, the injured parties have the'

right lo compensation.

.Administratiou officials view

such acticNi as excesrivdy strong.

But frustratioo is rising on Capi-

tol Hill and in the administnitioD.

Senator Danfortfa says: "You ne-

gotiate down one baiiier and. as

soon as you have gotten that out of

the way. you find five more have

cre^ped up to take its place. So you
start a whole new proceeding, and

you get rid of that barrier, ihm you

have got five more. And it is just

treading water."

The trade battles with Tokyo

iigpil to be fought over baseball

bats, viiamin E cream, beef, citrus,

rice, lather, tobacco and other

consumer products exclud^ by

rigid quotas or owre ingeniously

conceived barriers.

Now the conflicts involve semi-

conductors, supeconxputers and

lelecommunicaiuKis. The reason

for the deepening resentment in the

U.S. government and in business is

that these iadustries. representing

the cutting edge ctf American lecb-

noioiV. are directly chaHeoged by

their uiabiliiy to penetrate the Jap-

anese market.

Professor David B. Yoffie of the

Harvard Sctiool said that

exclusioo from the Japanese mar-

ket meant that American industries

were denied the sales volume that

they needed to recover their huge
research and development costs.

FXIGHT: At^ndantsFearEcanomusMij^Resurr^ ^Coffee, TeaorMe^Era

sodologists have taken a keen in-

terest in the arguments from both

sides. They say that in years to

come, traiwi^ female empipy-ees in

servicejobs will increasingly doou-
naie the employment Iwdscape.
And. they say. the flight atten-

dants' unions, as strong unions led

^Management never really bon^t into the

idea of this job being a career.’

SiiaoR Bianeki Sorul

head of .desociation of Flight Attendanta

(Coo^med tma first fmanoep^)
mists say. there is unlikely to he

much of a gravy train for any air-

line employee any longiy.

Of coune. not ail fh^i atten-

dants are looking for a career. For
some, thejob rq?resents a free tick-

et to exotic places. For others, it

offen the kind of flexibiliiy that

oiables them to go to sebMi or

pursue bobbies.

ftoi the union leaders insist that

adventurers and dilettantes have
no place in the flight atteiMlaDt's

world. What is needed, they say. is

mi^ people like Ulrike Denckron.
aTWA fUgbi attendant in her mid-

40s who hetp^ deliberate with hi-

jackers on a jet that was comman-
deered to Beutjt in 1985 . "Younger
ni^t attendants woold have bm
handicapped by inexperience," . .
said Patricia Stevens, a spokes- management believe it can,

woman fm- the TWA flight auen- impunity, hold salaries low.

Across the industry, the average
new flight attendam is 25. female

and holds a combination of four

years (rf coDege or work experience,

according to the Future Aviation

Professtcmals of America, a career

information agency in Atlanta. At
American Airlines, for example,

the spate of new hirings has

brought the evenge age of atten-

dantsdown to 32; it was 36 in 1983.

New hires at nearly all of the

airlines have come on board under

dranmticalfy tower pay schedules.

Typically, entry-level flight atten-

dants are paid 513,000 a year, and

only get raises for five years. After

by women, may be the pioneers of

tte labor movatneni of the ) 9S0s.

Right now. the airline uniooisis

are most upset about the inflow of
young workers that, th^ say, has

dants' unions. Not so, counters

Wflliam Hoar. TWA's viee presi-

dent of industrial relations: "It is a
service job. and people of any age

can do h," he said.

Predseiy because it is a service

job—and because, in many ways,

it strikes at the heart of current

wmnen's issues — economists and

thaL they reach the pay ceiling—
and. most probably, leave.

"It’s not like Fd be giving up a

whole lot," explained one 2S-year-
old flight attendant, who says she

will quit if her salaiy remains below

$ 18,000 for long. "If I were making
S3S.000. it might be differenL"

The unions say this is the kind of

reaction that management warns.

That is one reason the unions are

trying to get rid of the two-tier ^y
st^e that th^ themselves negotiat-

ed in the early l9B0s to avoid pay
cuts for veteran workers.

But most of the airlines note that

th^ did not fire the older flight

attendants to make room fm* the

new. The Future Aviation Profes-

tionab group says that scheduled

yiritfies last year alone hired 16JKX)

flight alteodants.

Moreover, airline mana^rs note

that in mo.<:l industries new people

coming into entry-level jobs are

younger than the veterans, and

work for less. "The old pro knows
what to expect and the rookie has
more energy." said Lowell Dimcaii,

an American Airlines spokesnum.

"Wc need both types.”

Few airline managers put any
stock io the union insistence that

inexperienced flight attendants

present a safety hazard.

But the unions, insisting on the

point, say that most airli^ have

shunned their efforts to get the U.S.

government to teat a^ certify

flight attendants. With certifica-

tion, the unions contend, the air-

tines could upgrade safety training

programs that teach fli^t atten-

dants how to handle in-fl^i emer-

gencies such as hijacldngs, turbu-

lence. decompressioDS and sudden
evacuations.

Miriam Rozen is a rqiorter at

Investmenl Dealers’ Digest.
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BOOKS

1 Checks
6 Johnny from
Ark.

10 Heavy,
unmusical
clang

14 One more time
15 Ancient Greek

city
10 Soon
17 Grayisb^white

mineral
18 Family
19 Actor Holliday
20 At close

quarters
22 Noun suffix

23 Politician Long
24 Ignores
26 Perfumed pad
30 Actress

Burstyn

32

breve
33 Extinct bird
35 Apportion

equally
390imwitha

powerful voice
41 Feral
43 Cowboy’s

“Hello!"
44 "Como—

listed?"

46 Number of

inches in a
span

47 l>pe ofpotato
49 Abrupt
si South Ameri-

can plains

6 New York Jones, edited by Eugete Idaletka.

1 Maine port

2 Taj Mahal’s
site

3 Town NE of

Paris
4 Category
SScythepan
6 Hide
7 Calmed
8 Connery or
O’Casey

9 "Alclna"
composer

10 Assume
responsibility

for

11 Upright
12— word

DENNIS THE MENACE

REX MORGAN
TOANIC. OR. MOR6AN IS *

WAmH6 FOR US IN THE CAR/
plcase^tell him "mAr IM on
' PHONE ANO will 6E OUT

TD ANSWER VDUR QUESTION,.
MR. DICKEY—OOANIE DID
TEa ME THAT HER MOTHER
WONT- BE BACK UWtJt TO->
MORROW/:

planning
ON STAVIWO
HERE CVER-
NIGMT AFTER
WE COME
BACK FROM

DINNER

ES ELLEN KNOW
U STAY OVER?

GARFIELD

'ITHIHK SHE'S WHATTHEY CALL A UNWED /WHER;

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bab Lm

HELUL I’M SWEETY BIRR 1 SIN&
SWE£T NAPPY 60N&S TO
BRIGHTEN YOUR MORNINCr

UfscramtM these tour JurntMea,

one lener to esch square, to form
four onHnaty words.

AUZER

PAWMS

FUALED 1

im

BmOHTBN /MV MORNING?;
90 VOO WANT TO ^BRIGMT6N MV MORNING?!

THEN YOUCAN MARCH OUTOF
THAT CAGE ANP CRAWL

BETWEEN TWO 6UCES OF BREAD

MANHATTAN ”45

By Jan Morris. IBustrated. 273 pagos.

$17.95. Oxford University Press, 200Madi-

son Av&iu^ New York, N. Y. J00J6.

Reviewed by MIchiko Kakutahi

Manhattan in the year 1945: One sees

the city in gramy blacband-wlnm {Ao-
(ogcaphs, a dty of eluant ^nies and skysotq^-

CIS; dedc, dany cars and smartly dressed oou-

ples. llie warwjDst ended, and all the gaiety,

ho^ and confiddice of the United Sutes is

fflirroced iD thehxi^ and bustleofth&gEcter-
ing metropdis — a city, as Jao Moms oN
serves, that stood uncratestahly, at that mo-
meot, as "tbe the brain, the emence-of

America.”

It's a wonderful idea for a book a retro

specdvelook atNew York. And while theyear

at first, a little arUtrary, the lesr

sons for Menu’s choice soon become dear.

The year marked not only the end of the war,

but nieri the banning of a new eni of AmerL
can omnipotence. The dqiiivatioDS cd the

pressidn and the war laym the past; the disilli^

aftnmwiMa of the assasanstions. Vietnam and
Wateiyte wett in a distant fiitDie. For a

tinning wnftiwent, xu^ythitig pwawhlft

‘The moment of grace soon passed — it

Urted no more than a few years, and by the

mid-19S0swas fastbecominghanfly mote than

a regretful memory," Monis writes. Tilew

Yc^was never to lose its ociteoiaiL itspower

to move, its limitless energy; but never again,

perhaps, would it possess tte parttcnlar nnx-

SoiitfioD to Fterious Puzzle

fAlFlQQ QSDQ QQDSC]
QCSQQ QISDQQ
DQaCj QaDDaQQEDQC]
LiaeOBQ QCJDBQS

QQC] QIUDQ QQQ
C3CQCSQ OQQQ
DDQQ SDDQ QQQQCDQ [!]
IDDDD QQQQ

OQQQC] QQ
BEES dSD
DQBQIDQ QQODQQS
OODDDdSDElC ]BUEC}
C3GQDQ aDClG] GDGQDDDS DOGG GDGG

a/ai/sr

tore of innocence and sophi^frn, t^gg

moments of uiumpfa.
.

There are monunts m “Manhattan «
when the anthm's breathless anj ^
abadied nosttlM for old New York result ina

' udutcwashuig of lesHty: Racffl

toisioos, immigradou quotas and poverty mb

bS shrugged off as matters properiy bdongUJg

to a later day: and we are o^eded, msre» ^
bdievem a ‘‘oomndeship
momaits of pardcolar annirement,

difficulty, bound New Ymkets together.

Morris prents out that her boi^ ato
rive us a tlionni^ analysis the aty than to

edebrete oneof its fonner incaraations; and qi

that capad^, it sur^ succeeds. .
*

Morris has a^ forcapturing the mood, tlje

foeL thespedfic emotkmal gravityofaparucfr

lar idaos; and is these page^ she manages^
cooguie up the of that vanished gap- •

and in domg so, to also feed us ah enonnow
i^mmnw of mfoimarion and facts. ' .

We le^ for mstance. that zming Ira
l owing tiini "building? above a oertatn

iwaght must recede fiom the vertical to

more open sl^- resulted in "the sagguiat

whidi was so characteristic of Manhattan m
1945."^Wekam thatwhen a B.25 bomber flew

into the 80th Ekior oi the Entire Sute Bu^
inn astenographer fdl 76 Qoocs in andevat^
aiyi snivived. A Callup poll retorted that»^

percent ot aU New Yorim oon^ered-th^
selves hsppy in 194S, and tor^peis visni^

the dQr, Monis ad^'fFeqnoiUy. icmaii^

upon theginod the natives. In those

prei expense account d^s, dm writes, "eqieri-

fincffd beadwaiiers could teS almost to a

nhriinp cocfctail how mucfa a customer VM
, ^

worth," and the social pedcing order noted nt^'

,

onfy the pOBsessian of a box at the Metropc^
tan Opera, bot the locarion of that box (ttM

OB tte soudi hwng Ae fflOR dear-

able") as wdL - T
9ie leaves os trith various mentid images of

New Yoric New York as "the town of all

towns," the new worid capital of commerce

and art; "theCS^ c€ the FutmA" a moivd of

teefandogy »»Mt invention; New York as the

"Wonder Gty,” the place uhere DOthiag is

iinpos^ile—in riiort.New Yoric as "the inost

hopefid dty on earth," "die most demanding;
themoautoant” and"themostcompedtiye.”
None of these is ocipnal, none tdls

os anythingwe didn’t know before. The diarm
of tl& book, however, lies not in any sis^
obseraxioo or description, but in Mew* •af-

fectionate ccchestrarion of the famDiar.

MkhikoKahaem is on thesO0 The NeM
YorkTma.

‘Y’-

CHESS
By Robert Byrne

The 62d running of the

Hastings International
Tournament in Fngtud sseo

four grandmasters tie for Gist

place— Murray Cbandia and
Jraiaihan Speelman of Biitam.

Bent Laisea of Denmark inH

Smbai IjNitian of the Soviet

Unioo. Each finished with 8-5.

In Larsen's game with Peter

Large of Britain, the Dane
torn^ bisopponents chaUeng-

ing exchange sacrifice indave-

ly hini-

Od 8 PxP, supposedly safest

for Blade is the recapture with

8. . JNxF, which le4 after 9 N-
B3, B-B3; 10 Q-Bl. P-QN3; 11

NxN, PxN; 12 P-Q4, NxP; 13

NxN, PiN; 14 B-R3; IS

KR-Kl, R-Kl; 16 QBxP, RxF,

to equality in the Adam^-H-
lip game m Stockholm 1975.

However, Larsen may have

bad an improvement or else

known that Large prefers

8. . AP.
The players followed a game

that Large pl^red a year ago in

Hastings Shnon Rot-
Bat ahereas Roe had aoswaed
13. . N-NS by 14 N-B6cbl,

BxN; 15 Q-Nl, triiich enabled

him to plqr for pressure against

the biach center pawns.

Just as soon as Laigie had
arranged for oomfottaUe jffo-

tectiott of his. center with
19. . .Q-Rl. Larsen shifeed the

scene M battle to thefcmgiidr.

with 20 P-KR4, P-R3; 21 Q-
B5f-

Large tii^ to contest the iiri-

tiativc with 21. . j-K. seemg
that on 22 PxP. PzP; 23 N-Kl.
BxB; 24NxB^ hecouldadvance
vrith24. '. .BQN4, becanse 25
QxP?,R-N2castsmatea biah-

pp. Nevextbdess, after 25 N-
1W!, there was a worrisoaoe

threatof26N-RS!;BK2; 27 P-
Q5-

Laige tbou^t be bad a ws^
todenfl LanenV attack by the

exchange sacrifice with.

25. . JL-64, die point being

that after 26 I^R, BxB Ibe

bladt queenside pawns will

soon Ihreaten to advance in a
powerful phalanx. But be reck-

oned witlmut the force of Lv-
sen's attack with 27 R-Q7, R-
KBl; 28 R1/-QI! One wicked
point was tbM 28. . .BxFfwas
to be smadied by 29 N-N61,
PxN; 30 RzFdi!, KxR; 31 R-
07cfa. feraoE male. -

Laisn^P^! threatened

DOtODfy30QxP,bnsalBo30N-
QS, 31 P-B7 and 3Z N-E7cfa.

Large's defense with
29. . .QxPwasrinttesedfay3Q

LNKnauiac

uuuowiit
Pwlttoiislura ... thSX

RxPL when 30. . JtxR?
White foioe mate with 31 R-
Q8dL

After 3a . .R-Bl,
landed an anniMatnig

wilh32R/I-Q7! Because th^
was no rebouise tQiuxist'33

RxFdU, BxR; 34 Q^BTcfa fol-

lowed mate, Large gave

aenopewNc -
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IWHATMAKJYA PUBLIC
SPEAKER DEVOTES

HIS LIFE TO.

Now strange itia cucled lettws lo
form the auiproe answer, as sug-

gested by the atxnie cartoon.
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4 43 Q AFRICA
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Wbrkl Stock Markets
1 iia .4ftwe Prance Presse Closing prices in local currencies, .^forcA 30.

Qeie pri*.
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The Final Two’s Final Step
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ost Sctvmv

^^’PONIE VEDRA, Florida —
'*VftneiL Sandy Lyle recalls his vi>
•?Coiy Sonday in the Tonmament
Jti^en Chan^nonsliip, be will te-

-

'nieniber a fantasy di^ shot— Me
. ‘hands oofy inches above the dub-
i lifead as he stood in a sieq> pot
-tenlur — that soiackfid the fiag>

'lrit± and dove into the h^ for a
.-bndie.

He’D also dtQrdream about a long
~t for tndie on the 72dMe (hat

Inm into a |dayaH with Jeff

, Most of aD, beH rdidi fiie

4Demoiy of a seven-foot (2.134ie-
iei) potl to save par on tbe diid
utra hole, wueh won him
RSOjOOO and a 10-year Mrempttnn

'

to the PGA tour,

v: AH ShBMw win naneanber is the,

:4^who got aw^. HeU remonber
. die jodc who dow into the tnuer
bcawtite ITthgteen, tajkiogacol-

; 40110^ dale and creating a kog
. splashing soeo^ just as the'

aneddirated Sutnan was lea^to
the most inqxxtani diot of his

careec. Dtsiracted and i^sei^ Star

ma&nussedthesbG^ootbndtapatt-
itfaatwonUfaaveendeddiecoiima*

meat on ;tfiesecQo(fptayn£r hole; .

TW -mnffaWx'wiw- dniiMm

win know that the. kid who <£s-
-

tazbed bis peace escqied from se^

gua^ and ^thered away.

!Into the aowd.
one of those youUnever-

.
,.faiov [sitiiaiionsl** sud the £soqd-

; Moot-7, JdO-pound (ti33-ki^

a)^»^triu,d29,b^jiever
titan fifth in a FGA

tour event *T was rea^ to fmn the
'biggBC.Hnnot ssQtingrdhawmade
'die putt, but Tm anwzed semehody
vowjmp in tbe waiex.**

' Affer that ^sq^Mintment, Sfat-

man went dadL.fioth he and
drove into tbe 18th fairway (the

third ^yoff bole). Both ba^
tmssed tbe ^nen to tbe bade ligluL

Lyle dnpi^ a bit too long, bat
Slnman chipped even more poorly

'— 10 feet

“Chipinng is the weakest part of

game," said ShwnBn_ *‘it sure

sbowM today. After fais di^ at

1 should have made sure I god io-

adehizn— maybe even putt it up
the bank to three or four feet

Woold have been eaqr " said Su-
man. **Bnt I hit nwwe^ into the

ban^ vdttcb killeah.IM pot tile

inessure back <mme end to^ it an
off him.'*

After Suman*s miss for bogey,

Lyle nade what be called ''proba-

bly the best pntt Fve ma^ for

many, many yeaxs.”

For Scotsman L;^ die Briddi

Isles' finest pfsyer and a weaKby
star on tbe Eorapt^ tour, it was
mie of (he &iest dsys ot a stdlar

career iml haidb* cause to i^per-

ventilateL Asked die diffenoce be-

Carem idtas inctory and histrimiqih.

in dm 2^ Bridrii Op^ be made
aflBntam^Dud by saying,without
hi-rfpninn, ’‘Aboca 120 yeaiB. la

IdOyeaESPmsore tins tadnaioaot

win Mnw that jAatore, too.”

L]dB was dways steady, often

coor^pous andA tackyaslns 67-

71-66-70-274 total tied (he Toumn-
meat Flayem CSnb recoid'^ 1^
Calvm Peete m 1985. He and^
man (a doang 6^ gained ground

from tiw rear as thmtromd leaders

hbdt 0%leata (73 / 275) and SoDtt

Staofiscn (74 / 276) left putts on the

fipaUday.
.

An four men woe tied for the

lead wi&twohdtasmpiay;Lyleand
Stonan birched tbe murdaoos I8th

—oneofdm toogbect hobs on earth

— before 0*Meaia finichait with a
par and Stagtsoo with a bc^ that

dnx^jed lum into a foonh-^ace tie

withOr^Rorman.
L^ bad little doubt wfaiefa shot

luatly won the day for hhn. At die

ISth, he tra^ three men and

"seemed about to make bogey.”

Altirangh ^ was barely IS feet

from the tatie. Ins brutal chip

seemed certain to nm at least that

far past the cup— if, that is, Lyle

got it out die sfuaxh at a^
”1 was rMwIrin^ *I coiild be bcR

fn* i^es.’
** he said. "My feet were a

foot and a half bdow tbe ball. My
handc were on the shaft no more
tiiafF 10 inches from the clubbead.

Tbe toe of the dub was almost

straight iqx If it hadn’t bit tbe stidc

smack m tbe mid^ it goes seven

to 10 feet past”..

Instead of a bogqr and a ht^dess

deSdt, Lyle was suddenly in (be

Itad- also birdied tbe ISth

and, asLyfe said, from diere on "he

stndc ID me fike said: to a sbovd. 1

couldD’t get away from tarn.”

' Lyle not haveescaped at an

amepi for that intedopei's diildisb

pieceofacrogancebes^ the second

playfiJT hole; Acaading to witness-

es; the peqidnilnr was f^ged

bis dive by firatenuiy bromn on a

KSO dare. In the kstg nm. it may
cost tam more that

*m do whatever 1 can tocatdi
him and make an emunple of bun,”

said PGA four Commissioner
Deane Bonan, who had a photo to

give police. “People need to know
that tbey have to answer for tbeir

actions. Someone wbo’d do that

hasno respect for anyihiug or any-

body and, Fm sure, has no respect

foerlnmaeU."

If the cu^^ U tacky, the police

win find (wm before does.

By William C Rhoden
Jftn’ KwA TiMir

NEW ORLEANS — At first

glance, the aaitonal championship
game between Indiana and Syra-

cuse Mondi^ night to lack

ibe ingredients for a classic basket-

ball cMiomation.
Unlike the seminnal game Satur-

day between Indiana and Nevada-
Las Vegas, the tenaons that make
for drama — oonuasting styl^
Hadimg systems, tbe first meeting
between two coaching masters —
woemisring.

But the &al promised to be ex-

plosive. Indiana and Syracuse are

Strikingly siinilar, and the final was
likefy to have more stnu^cal nu-
ances than dtber team's semifinal

game.
“I think Indiana is riwiitar to

St. /trim's in our league,” said Coa-
ch Jim Boebeim, «diOM Syracuse
team finish^ in a thre^way tie

with Gewgwwn and Pht for first

place in the Kg East Conference
this season.

“Tbey are an axceUent defensive

team, thqr let you come to tb^*'
Bodietm said. “You have to exe-

cute wen in the half-court offense.

You're not going to get transition

baricets. We have to execute weD in

the half-court game, and that is a
lame order."

m a game *hflt niaidied

from the Big Ten and the Big East
Conferences for tbe first time in a
nationri champitxiship, Indiana
was favored over a Sjnaise team
that not many knew or appreciated
until last wmIc, when the Orange
upset North Carolina.

What fans saw then and what
t^ inigbt have seen Mon^y
night was me of the most well-

rounded, explosive teams in the

country. Bat whether tbe Orange
would be able to play consislenlh'

enough to stay close eariy or have
the mental toughness to win was a
question mark.
“You have to have three things

to be able to play well on trffense,"

said Btriiby ICi^t, the Indiana

coach. "You have to be able play

inside, get tbe ball inside, and do
some tltings wdl on tbe perhn^.
Thw do an three things. Defengve-

ly they are a very aggressive team
that can come atyou in a coiqrie of

different ways."
The Orange, using a mnlti-

pnmged atiadt on offense; have av.

er^ed 83 pmts a game t^ season

wfaue taridiog ofgxments to 72.7

points and 43.1 penxni shcoiing.

Indiana has averaged 82l3 pcdnls

during the season and 92^2 in tbe

imncamenL The Hoosiers. playing

basic man-to-man defense, ^ve
hdd (^ipooents to 70.9 points per

game and a 45 percent sbootmg
average.

Indiana and Syracuse faced simi-

,lar pmMenw Monday oigbt —
su^ifMng a brinang inside attack

and contreriing one of tbe opposi-

tkm’s backcoart players.

For Syracuse, tiiat meant tiying

10 stop Steve Alford, Indiana's ^
foot-2( 1 .88-me(er)gn^whoexeds
inemr^off picks and screens.

Alford was masterful on Saturday,

morii% 33 points on i0-<ri'-i9 dioot-

ia& Not 0^ do the Hoosers jrick

for Alford, but the £roDt-4ine {dayers

— Rick CaDoway, DaiyJ Thomas
and Dean Garrett — set effective

picks for en^ other.

"Ncrixidy we play screens as weD
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SEATTLE—Outrtatod S»n Ctorko,MMi-
er, to Cetowv et the Paemc Cnool Leoaw>
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SUNDAYS RESULTS
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Tennis

rwaitonii Terh

629
99
14

tournataent

"Tzrpolrfoxvirolnto)
Stawlea Flnsi

TOP aoMors end euralaw In Ika Taerpo-

mato Ptoren CtanplenitpA wWch ended

SsodovM Rto 6,n2-ywd, aor43TPC Coene

to ptaeVMTW FlarHe loHoeoen 3rd Ooleer

iiiilitin ihinTli ptaMf):
»Stoidy Lvto. Staiwn 6X71-M-90-SM

joff Stamen. tWXin 70 6660W 2W
Mark ovMpre. saxon . aaPiPW 275

seen SlnMOon, saxno 60 6549-74 276

(jfOO Nermtob Saxn 4740-71-90-276

paid AXtaer, OOapoO 49-7»4».71-a77

Don PeM. 02250 6846.78 60 271

Bill Gtaieon. S3I.9SO «4P49-78-2»
Tom KDx 227400 7MD4740-270
Torn Pwrttor, 227900 604>72-71-a70

Ben OwWtoM 2a7,m 7Q 69 66 7S 270

Brad PcdMi. 92)400 OXOTMO-On
Mark McCwaber. 921MO 0>n-407l-S»
tarry Miza. 571AOO 70.70-67-71—2N
Hvbirt enon- SU4BD ' 6>71-»40-nt
David P-ta, SUJnO 70-6L7V71—291

StoM Jones. f164m ' 6647-7699-081

MOV fZeM 516900 »4P4>7T-20T

CIMCINNAT)—Wtetoed Moa Venebto. eul-

m Icier for the eurpaae of eMne Mm his ur^

CondNIonal relcnse.

MONTREAL—Owtrtohtod Reoer Cole and
Mike SmKh, plirtierh to indlonapalls of the

Anwrloon Assoctailcn.

SAN FRANCISCO—OutrtoMed Joe Price.

pHoier. to PhoonlK el tor PoeKle CeoW
LeopiM.

BASKETBALL
— “I nnstrWinW Awocletlee

NEW YORK atoned Blit SAortki. forward.

HOCKEY
NoWpeal lleckoy tMoee

BUFFALO—Sent BeO Ijeeen, rtolrt wbw, to

Beenestor of Me American Heckey LMtoie.

Recatied Oom Puppa ooellA and Paul

BrvdoeA osnter from Redtesier.

H.Y. RANGERS—Sent PoiP Fenton, de-

ItoHamna. to New houwi el toe Amerlcen

HnAey Lecaue,

COLLEOB
CLEVELAND STATE—Homed Tom

Turner soceer ceocn.

COLORADO STATE—Named Boyd Grent

btaietboll eeoeh.

KANSAS—Anrwiinced that Mento Jehmen.
(riMetle «rtapr, restoned. Hemed Oreo'

BMdto esslstont footall coach.

I{AM8A^ STATE—Nomed 0e4e Sleeloafid

jerry Pobnlart oeisfant taonan eeotfwa.

MCNEES6 STATB-Nomad Stow WMeti

baskeniaO ceocn.

OHIO STATE—Named Gory AywEktan

SOGEBT SOOA
ORAL ROBERTS—AnneimGed that H will

^thdrew (ram toe aMdvntom Cnileetote.

CerdemwB effective June 90 to purwie lnter4

CQlIrNnto otototMi os en (ndependent >

PLATTSBURGH Announced toe rcNtow-
lien el DouP Rllev. KBktntoU ceodL

PLYMOUTH$TATE-460Rwd Kevin Broto

lev offensive ceDrainoter.

ST.JOSEPH’S-NamedTBm Turnersoccer

eooch.
SAN Dieco STATE-Nortud Chartee

Brodievond Kevin MeLeed.asilstart)heake6-'

ball CDBCltoL

WILLIAMXMARY—Named Chuck Smon-

SBti MSkelttoH CBONl.

as Indiana does.” said Boefaeim.

"Alford does a betterjobof reading

the screen than any other player,

Tb^ just make su^ a conscious

rffon. Whoever plain him will have

to get bdp, but he’ll have to be very

tough-minded and tough pbyscal-

(y to play tam.”

The task of p«arvting him would

fall to one of three pec^le. Tbe
eandiHatftn are Sbennan Douglas,

the sophomeve pcrini guard; Greg
Monroe, the senior guara; or Hou'-

ard Triche, tbe 6-3 senior swing-

man and the team’s best defensive

player.

“It’s gfring to be tough because

Alford runs off a iot of pidts and

screens," Douglas saiiL ‘Tt will be

tbe team’s responsiNlity to pu^
>iiiw and and make him earn his

shots. He can’t have open shots.”

Douglas added: "The key to (xir

game will be what’s been the ke>‘ for

our season aD year — if we can

rebound and shoot our free throws."

A key player for Indiana is

C^oway, iheveisatileti-tiforwanL

He avera^ 13 petals and 4A re-

bounds a game this season. Gar-

rett, the 6-JO center, gives the Hoo-
siers a shot-blocking threat and
Kdth Smart, a 6-1 junior guard,

gives them another elusive oue-oo-

ooe player.

InHiana W85 Up agaiost offensive

titversily. AD five Syracuse staneis

average in double figures, and each

has a unique role.

"We play offensively the way
we’ve alivays played, and that’s few

everybody to be involved,” Boe-

hdro said. "We try not to go to one
of two guy& We've always been
balanced at Syracuse, and I think

it's difficult to play us and say

vou're going to stc^ one or two
guys.”

Douglas has been the catah si for

the Orange this season and could

be instnuDental in stopfriiig^oid.
But during the lournameni, Rooy
Seikaly, \Se 6-10 center, hu been

Syracuse's most important player.

In the loumament. Seikaly has

dominated opposition centers with

a consistency he rarely displayed

during the year and has avera^
^ points a game— 10 more than

his season average.

DerrickColeman, tbe talented 6-9

freshman forward. wiD also be inv

porianL “Our defense has been bet-

ter in the last few wedts due to tbe

devdopment of Rony and Grie-

man," Bodieun saitL "Ihe one tiring

we have this year is two sboi-

blocfcen. If you have one ocAjpied,

the other one can stiD be in tbe

area. . . . Thai's been very important

to us."

Depth, once thought to be a

Hcosier vreakness. has emerged.

Joe Hiilfnaa. the 6-2 sophomore
guard, and Steve Eyl, the ^junior
fOTwrard, have made contributions

off the bench. Syracuse has gotten

gpod perfonaanees from two re-

serves. Stevie Thompson, tbe 6-4

freshman guard, and Derek
Brovo-, tbe junior oenter.

But in., the end, the outcome
would be determined by tbe sian- ^ . « . .

ers, and to a large extmi by how Rooy Seskidy, die 6-10 center (here gomg for two ponds

well Syracuse comroled Alford. against Providence), has been Syracuse’s rnost dcminaiit pbya*.

W<* N»dt/2uton Uiitod Aa

Rebictandy, Vegas Bookmakers Go Back to Work
The Asseaaeii Preu

LAS VEGAS — With Nevada-Las Vegas

eiiminated from tbe NCAA basketball touma-
ment, gamblers were apparently di^ghted they

bad a game to bet on Mon^y ni^t. But
de^te the late windfall, bookmakers and their

employees weren’t so happy.

"We were just going to close for the^ and
tip a few and watch tbe Rebels," said Don
VTiDiams. a supervisor at the Barbaiy Coast

sports book. “Now we have to work.”

Bookmakers around the dty said they were
sorry to see u^ranked UNLV dn^ out after a
97-93 semifinal loss to Indiana on Saturday,

even though it meant tbey could now take

several millioo dollars in on champion-

ship game.

"Everybody feris a little down r^t now,"

Sonny Reimer, manager (rf the Castaways

roons bocric, said "Everything’s a little anti-

dimatic.”

The chy's legal sports books reported heavy

betting Sunday on the Imfiana-Syracuse mat-

chup for the national championship— bets that

would never have been placed UNLV beat-

en Indiana.

Slate gaming r^ulaiions prtriiilrit betting on

the state’s amatenr teams; UNLV reached

the final one of the year's biggest betting events

would have dried up.

But on Saturday the bookies were cheerlead-

ers. "We had 300 to 400 peoplejainined in here

cheering for the Rebels and there wasn't any

betting on the game at all,” said Jmuny Vac-

cara, manager of the BaD/s sports book. “1 was
caught up in the game even though there wasn’t

a mckel bet on iL I tyas rooting for the borne

team.”

At tbe Las Vegas Oub. every set was tuned to

the UNLV-lmjiana game. “We had so many
people in here cheering that 1 had con^ilaints

from some pei^le that they couldn't see,” said

owner Md Exber. "It was a great game. 1 just

wished the score had been different"

Exber said betting on the Syracuse-Indiana

final was consistent Sunday, with most bettors

Favoring Indiana.

He opened the game with Indiana a two
point favorite, bat quickly moved the Hoosiers

to a four-poiai favwite as more money came in

on Indiana.

"There’s some real good betting on the

game," be said. "I’U take the bets, but I still

wish the Rebels would have been there.”

Most of the bookmakers agreed that the

publicity UNLV received by getting into the

Hnal Four was worth far more than could have

been won on any of the games. Even For odds-

makers in a city built ou gaming, imagg is

important.

“We fight the negative pubUcity day after

day. There's always the innuendos,” Vaocaro

said.

'This basketball laam did 20 times as mud)
work in a week as we did in 20 years. It showed
the dty in another UghL Pei^le forget that

we’re a town, vre'ie a community. Our Idds go

to school here and we have diuidies.”

GreatDay
Jockey Pat Day won two mtga- Kentucky Derby pr^ races,

both at a milo-aad-1/16, during tbe wedcoML He the Jim

Stakes at Keotud^s Tuifway Park SondaQi evening

aboard imApfeated j.T.'s Pet (aboveX after wnming Saturday’s

Rebel g»ai»e at Oaklawn Park in Arkansas with Demons

Tbe Edipse Award-wixuring rider also has the caU on

PapTrtff ,
the 1986juvenile champion, who his 1987 debut

tinsweekend inGotham Stakes at Aqueduct in New Yoilc “It’s

an esedting dfleznma,” said Day, u4k> inust decide soon wbidi

horse bell ride in tbe h<fay 2 D^. “1 can't comment further.”
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ART BUCHWALD

The Electronic Ministry

^ASHINGTON— “Lord, lis-W ten to me. Tiiis is the Rever-

end Shorty Beans, broadcasting on
Channel 83, from the ^Electronic

Church of the Tender Wallet' in

Boosterville, Viipnia. This is not a

test I'm up to my cowboy boots in

trouble.

"Somebody’s trying to lake my
flock. I suspect it’s that garden

snake Reveimd Jimmy Haggard,

the one who
takes Master-
Card and VISA
to heal arthritis

sufferers. He
wants my minis*

tiy so he can
cash in on my
late-night listen-

ers. God, I need

You to come up
with a poison ^ . ..
pill defense BudwraM
against this diabolically hostile

takeover.

“Lord, don't listen to the stories

about Die committing a sexual

transgression with my secretary in

the TV control room. This is just

the Devil's bladtmail put out by
Haggard to hurt my Melsen rat-

mgs. You know and I know there is

less hanky-panky in the ‘Church of

the TendCT Wdlet' than any TV
pulpit in the land.

“Haggard is puttingout the word
that I’ve sinned in diurch business

administration. He can go to hell.

Last we grossed $100 minion,

of which You got two. Sales of my
wife Barbie's gospel album have

soared through the roof. The con-

dos on the Sea Golf Course are

futished. the Cain and Abel amuse-
ment i»rk is SRO, and we're add-

ing another wing to the 25-story

Sodom and Gomorrah Motel
“Haggard can'l come close to

our numbers. Ask him how many
Sea of Galilee hot tubs he sold last

month. He almost put his church

into bankruptcy.

“Lord, we’re willing to make any

changes You want to cut expenses.

Dollars to Restore 'Arc’

The Aaoeialed Prea

P\
ARIS—A multi-million dollar

project to restore the Arc de

Triomphc the monumeni Napo-
leon put up to glorify his victories,

is to be fmanced partially with

American funds, the Culture Min-

isiiy announced Monday.

You tell us how many on-camera

faith healers to Gre and we’U do iL

Barbie is starting to save

already. She's dumped the entire

symphony orchestra that always

accompanies her ^iiitual version

of Mf I Were a Rich Man,’ And
we've cut back on the fireworks

display we set off every time a

ple^ of $5,000 lights up the tele-

thon board.

“And gpt this — I decided to

take a salaiy cut I intend to say

today on the air that I will acc^l

no more pay from the ‘Church of

the Tender Wallet’ than Lee la-

cocca takes out of Chrysler.

“Haggard has no right to bad-

mouth roe, Lord. He's Satan’s

hatchet man_ If you allow him to

take over our TV show the ratings

mil plummet to zero. Hell driw
every viewer from our cfaaimel to

Vice.’

“Lord, Fve got a great ploy to

stop the takeover. Fm gomg to an-

DMiDCe that, if the lisleneis don’t

give me S8 niillioQ to prevent Hag-
gard from grabbing my churdi.

You are gmng to take me home. It's

gcxog to be ‘bye-bye’ Reverend
Shorty because Fm going to that

big cathode tube cathedral in the

sky.

“If tiiat fails I will go for broke. 1

shall say that if my congregation

doesn't raise the money I'm going

to do something desperate. I’m

lag to run for president the Unit-

ed States.

“I know what You're sayi^
Lord. Where do I come off running

for president? It’s v^ simple. I

have all the qualifications any can-

didate has this year, not to mention

my own TV network. Fm going to

tell my flock a vote for me is a vote

for You and — if you don't mind.

Lord — Fm gomg to reveal that I

have your endorsemeaL And if this

doesn't do the trick 1 will bring up
my war record.

“You don't have to make any
personal ^)pearances for me. Lord.

By the same token You don't have

to make a big deal of it if You are

not going to be there.

“1 thiA Fve covered everything.

We're only three minutes to air

time. What Fm asking from You,
Lord, is to help me stop the Devil's

takeover of my minisliy. If this

means a Holy War, thy will be
done. Trust me. Lord. I always
keep one eye on You and the other

on the bottom line.*'

With Cousteau

Aboard Calypso
'

'

By Phil McCombs
WaUngton Post Serria

W ITH Captain Jacques-Yvcs

Cousteau standing on the

brit^and the French tricolorffy-

ingabove, the Calypso of Toulon,

poiiaps the wraltTs most famous
adventure and explorettoo shq).

eased into Pqieete harbor in

heart of Frend Pofynesia at 8:30

AM. on Mardi 11. Cousteau
kxAed at his watch and declared,

“On time!”

Then he went out to the flying

bridge to smfle and wave at the

small groiq) of colorfully dressed

men, women and diildrea waiting

on tte dock to greet him.

The Calypso tied tq) at the

French Na\y Yard, wfam Cous-
teau, who spent n^rty three de-

cades in Che navy before retiring

in 1957, believes the ship will be
safe from the hubbub ot down-
town Papeete, and where the

wooden bottom can be scraped.

caiJked and repamled.
The four^fflonih voyage off

New 7aal.inri «-fll be edited into a
two-hour tetevisioii qiedal as part

Cousteau's “Redisoiveiy of the

World” series.

Calypso, with its crew of divers

and uodei^ter cameramen, its

Hughes 3(KV^ bdicopter nick-

named “Felix” and special dee{>

diving submarine, and its big yd-
low sh^-eage securely lashrt tq

the foredeck, wound up four

•months of exploratioa in New
Tiefltynd with a trip through the

Kermadec Islands, a string vol-

canic outcroppings belonging to

New 7eaUnA and lyingmore than

400 nautical miles northeast of
the mainland, before safling to

Tahiti.

In the Kennadeca, the final

days were filled with turmoil as

the divers, photographers and sci-

entists scrambled to cover the

new material they found there,

and aJ^ filled in gaps from previ-

ous scenes detailed in lists written

by Cousteau in grem ink: “multi-

ple dive . . . passing down the

decizical cable ... all dialogue

natural ... the legend of the p-
ant groupen ... the gag with
the mechanics who ask for a re-

ductitm in speed ... the inter-

rogatitm of retnnmi^ diveis.
*'

Coosteau woiked m a low4uy,

friendly way with his oew, but he

was relentlw in ins effort to have

evoy detail filmed the way be

environed U.

‘'Thfiie’s a Bmit to what the

riewtf can asdmilate,” be said.

‘That’s iny big problem here —
there is so ffloc^ H is beginning to

be a proHcm in editing. One has

the question ^ ctmservation. of

the Maori Idds. It is afl so rich."

From the sea, Tahiti appeara

vay beantifii! — sbaip volcanic

h?Ha rising green into of

flu^ clouds, the surf breaking

white on the outer reef. But as

Calypso made its way aooss the

harbor, a good deal of trash was
visible in £e water.

Calypso fc*d been ^hn^ ng
along at a steady it knots from
Raoul Island in the northern t^
of the Kennadecs to Papeete har-

bor— 1,706 namieal miles

This was pure voya^ng, a
throwback to another era—^y
after d^ iqion the sea. The crew
fen into a routine of sleep, watch-
es, woiIl The meals were a hi^
point of sociabiHiy. Men sat in

the sun afterward, smoking,
drinking coffee from huge
and watdnng the sea go by.

Moniings, Cc*'»**<»<* hn/merf

in tus cabin until noon with Rich-
ard Mi^hy, the Coiisteaa Soci-

ety’s vice president for scaence

and educaiioiL They
prqects and mapped the socie^s
policy and future plans. The list

of projects is a Cous-
teau Ocean Center is da.

signed for central Fads, and D^o-
tiatioos for ccDtCTs are

under way «dth several cities in

the United States. Cousteau com-
ic bo(As are being published in
French, as well as canis of under-

sea lore — much like basd>al]

cards— to which kids can buy a
monthly subsoiption. '^e are

preparing eo^ogy books for pri-

mary schools in the Third Worid
—very simple, iliustraled, and on
inexpensive paper," Cousteau
said. There wffl be monthly
deolqgs" for society membm on

On» OngtiuT Sowir, A Utortjw 6n«nwpV^

Jacques Cousteau, right; consults with the CaHyp^'s captain Albert Faico.

the work of the Calypso crew and

other Cousteau employees.

Already a staff is at work in

Paris OD a “peace almanac,” sum-
lar in f«mat to the 838-page ecoJ-

ogy almanac (“An Invenioiy of

Life on Our Water FlaneO pub-

lished by Doubledayin 1981,

is a vast of material,

including esays on hamburgers

and paperdips, with an introduc-

tion by Cousteau stressing “a new
^bal consdousness” and "a seif-

tess desire to share . . . re-

sonrees more equitabty.”

Cousteau aiTwanaen o& educa-

tion and the Third Worid are also

envirimed, he said.

At thesame time, Cousteau had

been workin& off and on, on a

personal book, which be said is a

“bookd ideas" and not his mem-
oirs. At A'nncr one night be gpt to

t.«>nn‘ng about the future and gave

a sample or two hrom the bo^
“The iroi^,** be said, “is that

people win work only an hour a

month because of automation,

and then spend the rest of their

fives trying to repair the rtamagie

done drilizatioiL In my book.

I have fa scenario] in wfait^ after

all the dangers of the bomb and
starvation in the Third Worid
have come to pass, finally, by
gene manipulation, we a^eve
the eternaL People don't age.

They die only by accident.

“Then what should they do?
Thor re-create evolution £rc^ the

beghming! They create a super

zoo with every passible nrotation

as part of a favorable envinm-

menl, and we get back to where
weareitew! Fi^y, they commu-
nicate with other civilizauoas that

are developing and they all end
up eternal Then they decide not

to fight anymore— no star wars.

There's a meeting, and iFs like

Olympus .because th^re gods~
and you’re bade to the ori^nal

Greek concept of the gods on

Olympus mHsg the world. So

that’s how 1 see the futured our

univeise."

Breakftist aboard Cafypso is

sinmle — some bread and jam
md coffee eaten casuaHy — but

lundi and dfrinw ait fabulotts

productions, each meal a tribute

to thA ftiperi'* ami dfilld
chef Patrick Bernard, who studied

for two years at the Hotel Sdtool

in Brittany — and whose occa-

sional oaths could be heard ema-
nating from Calypso’s tiny gidley

as ihe ship from t™* to time

itAed barfly and spflled a pot of

bofling water.

Mems were served in the ward-

room, the only indoor common
space aside from the bridge and
coannunkations room. If you are

6-foot-l and wearing you
cannot quite stand upright in the

wardroom, which is analler than

an ordinary apartment bedroom.
There is a bodccase and storage

units down one ade and at one
a long dinfng table run-

ning fromend to end.

Coustean headed the table at

the first tilting, and SmoneCous-
teau, the captain’s wife, the

world's first woman diver— and
first lady of the Calypso— at the

second. There was always red

wine — New vinti^es,

mostly, on trip—which was
drunk from water Bowls
of French bread and some cemdi-

ments ocan{tieted the setup.

Weather is a constant coneern.

January through March is a dan-

gerous in thwa*. and

during the weeks we were at sea

several cydooes swept through

the South Pacific.

While we were in the Kennad-
ees, a Q'done crossed the pathwe

would later take to Ttiuti.And on
Mardi 9. when xre-were just 520

naiitirai tthIm from Tahiti, AlbCTt

Faico, the ship captain, teading >

weathisr map, announced that a

^d<me with winds in excess of

1(X) knots was in the nimtfawest

gwH beadii^ for the Kerinadec^

which we had left four^days.earii-

er.

“We are so Fako saiiL

“Cafypso is so hid^.” He saidk
had never been on the* ship

through such a storm, “az^ I hope'

I never have'to. Calypso

knots, and sometimes a qvldne

goes IS, 25, 30 knots. Youcam^
run away.” The tiup, he said,

could km the work boats .lashed

to thededc and a good bit^ otiier.

gear, including the helicopter

perched higjh on ite Imdnig p^
afL

Papeete seemed very hot— in

the 80s and low 90s. And the

tropical am burned the skins even

(rf theCalypso crew, teiighmed as-

they were^ exposure lo the de-

ments. Some went mtolown.'biit

there was surprisingly Etile inter-

est in ni^t life among these men
who have been at sea so long.

Thqr were devoted to theid^,

to getth^ it into shape, faKng.

inveotoiy, drdeiiDg Tlte

divers and stowed -thetr -.

g^. The scientists packed' the

eamplft< gathered over several

On osie of the last evening^
cook prepared a bnffet &iner,
and it turned into a Ihtie pai^,

with CoQsteau and Madame play-

ing hosts to the crew. Sbme<rf t&
men wandered out and ateon the

afterdeck, watdnng the sun set

over ibt mr>i«wtBins on Uie aeati^

island of Moorea.
Excerpudfromauriatifibree

tBiido,

PEOPLE

Jftfin ân./omg ih ^toofs 1*3*-

.At QruHronQxA

AfIff thrre bdURofspoofeabw ^

the Iran-ooatra affdr, PreadC
.,

M Sea^ got-his turn at the^

Gridirofl Qub’s whhe-tie dinnerr

“With the Iran thing oocupying cv^

.

etyone's attention, I was thinJon^;

Do you lememba the flsp when

said, *We bqgm bdmbmg m fiwe-^

•

mmuies?* Rfiinauber when I Mj;;:'-

dimhg^ audits with the;
*

pope? Refflfiinber .
Bftboig? . :-v.

Boy. (borewere thegood old dsqn. .

Ihe confessimi took place in thc^''

g^iirirai setting of the aiuwal Grid-, .r

iron dbuiff Sriimlay- The presH

dent aid Na^ Re^an were^
portedly good sports about

Uinpnnna'of thepresident’s mano-

ry (or ladt'dieiera), tiie first lady[s

power plays, the **

ties of fonner -White House

Jolm Poodoter, OiterNorA
R^n'and bank ao-

cQ^tSL ‘Wanty_

oirer Just theS

twodAem and thevfood tastei^”^
.

ttejncridemalroqoqipe^
. ^

A vast cbBedren of reoces, le^^-

•teis, lecoriJ&gs and'.nKmorajnUav

of
,
Arturo Tuereniidj' vahidl at \

matirtw. hasheenecquire^.^*

.1^ tbe.New-.Yixk FnbEc Library.'

Most of tbe zUateisdm the cdle^
.

tioa Is ejected toTitiinade avatf _ -

able toXBseardiere^ritiiiD'nibixtfaft'L

Separately, Wa^. Tbscaniiii Ho-F*

giving thelibraiy' 38 letters writtee& :^r

oserfv.to her paiems Ify the composer
GiaooMO FtiocU. -

Resohing a six-yw.old di^te
with, the Louvre, ' die Clevdand
Museum of Art yester-

day that it had agreed to lend a

pamtingT^ N'icoUb Poustin to the

Louvre fw periotfc exhibitions

overdte iidti 25 years. The fird will
’

be May 1, J987, to-Aj^ 30. 1990.

The apeemenf. aedi the Fiendi

Sheniian E. Le^fonner'direi^.of
the Qevdaad hbiseuu. The ease

involved -Lee's pmehase d tbeK'
pj^tin^' “Holy. Fautily on the

’*

St^s;'-*m J98L~deqiita' ifs haring
Jeft I^aziBe!.'vBtfaoiti an eqtort k ' '

.cense;. “Having h^qwctacularly
good rd^onsWiA French inus^ ^ ^ ^
mns for many yens, H was sad to V.'

-'

See them btuk," said Dr. Enm *'
_ ;

Ttrpd, the duector d the Oev^ '

‘V.
^

'

land Museum. .

- -

.

:k. Nsoi'liw

...saiaiiv'bl'^

cicdgaiS le
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furreshod and deeorteed by top Ml
doiiTier oonirtng of 5 mMer bed-
rooN^i oO having sea vieiM, 4 Volerilina
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raoni and dne^ room, «
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7SD0I Pom. Teh^ 7057
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dor vvilh oitfrumh, WC, pbse fer

or. Pria nn,000. Wiitoi Mr. Ho-
mowrf. 110 we du Houlmanf. 5M20
Atowvaux. Td (141 7B 26 77'37
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beuuuHO, 4 (jaHvouwo. 1^00
land, swinw ^t pool Pnoe tobe ne-
goiiatoA

- -
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81 48 8411x461235.
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Mo^ifioen 19lh emAn house - 600
tam_ leiae meeplion 1 (to tqjix, ew*-
ftnis not. ledudsd geidmi. wo
inevr. Merosba prioe - HJSSOffn.
Cdl Orbieie^ te 19 19 w Sg -

«

teCre^. 0640D CAM4B.
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' '

'
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